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Big Devonian 
Well Finaled 
In Andrews

A M l Oowtni D«vanten a n a m rj 
has b «B  ciwnplated In NortbMM 
liMiT— ■ CooBty at An<tanon-Meh- 
•td OO Ocrpontlon and J. C. Barati 
M . 1-B mdrentty.

Optratcra raportad a calcnlatart 
dallp neartm potantlal of SJU bar* 
rail of 44-4-<raTttT oil throuih ona> 
tneh ciMko and parforatlona. In flaa 
and ona-half-Inch caatnc. at IXSIl- 
MO t»at and UJ00-M6

TIm  potential vaa baaet^n an ae. 
toal alz-hour flow of M AS barrala 
of OIL Fhnrlni tnbtni pcaaaura waa 
300 pounda Oaa-oU ratio waa 37>-L 
Pa; Aiaotaad

No aratar waa made eat Um  potan* 
tlal taat. Tha Daranian pay aae* 
tloB had bean traatad with 1,000 lal- 
looa of add.

TOp of that formatlan la at 13AM 
faet, alaaatlon 3J04 taat.

Tha new Add opener had flowed 
OH tran the BOenburfar, but opara- 
teaa wata unahia to ihutotf watar 
from that formation and deddad on 
eoDpietlan tram tha Daranian. It 
tha KDenbuiver water eould bare 
been ahutott. oparatora beUera that 
formation would hare been deral- 
opad tor oommardal production.

Locatlan of the Important deep 
dlacorarr la at tha center of tha 
northwaaC quarter of tha northwaat 
quarter of aectlcn 7. block 7. Dnl- 
raraltT Lauda aurrar and 13 mllea 
northaaat of tha town of Andrawa.

AT&K(ooi|iietes
MckoffDlscovenf
InNENolMAlea

Amaricaa Tradlai A  Pradtactlon 
Corperatloa Vo. 1 Jeaala Uttla. 
Northaaat Nolan Coantj exploration 
hao bean complatad aa a flowtnf 
diooorwiT tram tha Rlckor; aand 
et tha Oambrian.

B  Ttm pnjaet flowed U  'bonca on 
SCha pttwitial tool and aaada iT lM  
bam li of aa  TTba flow waa throoih 
•  S3/««th tneh Mbinc choke

That Itrao tha new pay opener 
a calcnlatad 34-hour potantlal of 
BdA3 barreh of aa  Tha flow waa 
nataraL The pay aaetlon did not 
dmar any formatlan wator.

TlM otl came from perforatod tn- 
torral at I.ii4-7t faet. Oaa-oU ratio 
waa lJd3-l. Corractad ararlty of the I 
ell waa 4dA dafreca. Flowlnf tub- 
tm praaanra waa 410 pounda. Thera 
waa a packer on the caalnf.
Hao Other Pay Zanee

Thla project la In tha White Plat 
field which already haa prodoetlon 
from flra other horlaona.

R  la 3A40 feet from weat and 4t7, 
fact from north Unea of eeetton M .. 
block M. TAP aurrey. R la two mllaa 
aoutbeaat of Herndon and 13 mllea 
eaat of Sweetwater.

Operator haa now perforated the 
caatnc at S.074-SJM feet in tha 
Btraou lime and win teat and com-1 
Plata from that aonr.

Adjacent weUa hare production 
from the Strawn but nona of the' 
other projecta which hare been | 
drilled in the White Plat area hare 
teat id tha Hickory aand.

Distillater Gas Flow | 
Gauged At Project | 
In S-C Reagan Area i

ThatlTlata flowed at the rata of i 
Id barrcla hourly from the Puaml- I 
mao at Tha Texaa Company Na 
1-AJ State, atepout to prodtictlen 
tn the BIc Lake, Weot (Ifultlpay) 
field of South-Central Reacan | 
County, three mllea weat of the 
town of Blf Lake.

The flow waa dercloped on a drlll- 
otam taat from dJTS to f  Ad 1 feat In i 
tha top of the Puaaelman.

Tool waa open two houra and X   ̂
Oai aurfaced In three, 

mlnutoa at the rate of 7M0M0 coble 
feat dally. DIaUllatc lurtacad In 10 
rntnutoa The abora 10-borral per 
hour flow followed. |

Betrirery waa IM feat of elaan 
anc no water.

Operator waa oondlUonlnc bolt to 
drin ahead.

Location for the aiaurad field pc«- 
dueor A  ddl fact tram loutb and ddO 
feat from aaat Unea of tha north 
baV of aaeUan 10, block 11. Dnl-

Rosenborgs To Die Friday Night

RARE EVENT— Four newcomers usunlljr ia tho limit when baby Pekingese arrive. 
But the mother owned by Mrs. Virgil Hollowell of Midland doubled the average. 
Here the proud Pekingese plays with seven of its eight month-old puppies. One

already has been sold.

Reds Hint Next Panmunjom 
Meet May Write Truce Fate

WHILE SPIES LUNCH—

Grim Message 
Comes By A ir

OBWINUfO. N. T. — Doomtd 
etooi spAts Julius uad Ethel RoMn- 
berg teemed by prlaoii redlo during 
lunch Ftidej that this mey be their 
lesb day on earth.

The death house radio amplifier 
told them the Supreme Court had 
vacated the stay of esacutiao grant* 
ed by Justice Douglas.

Ih e  grim message came as they 
were having a meal of fried fUtet 
of fish with tomato gravy, mashed 
potatoes and wax beans.

n ieir reaction was not known 
immediately.

Warden Wilfred Deono said that 
if the execution goes forvrard Frt* 
day night, the splee will be allowed 
a special meal** of their own 
choice instead oi Friday night's 
regular fare of hard*botted eggs and 
macaroni salad.

The Roeenbergs bad chatted 
through a heavy wire ecreen in the 
death houee Friday morning and 
another visit eras planned for Frl* 
day afternoon.

Prieon officiate approved the visits

MUN8AN — — The Commun
ists said late Friday night they, 
have "an important subject to dis
cuss." when Red and Allied truce 
negotiators meet In a few hours in 
a fuU-drees crisis session thst may 
determine the faU of an armistice.

This was the only hint of the 
reason behind the Red nquegt for 
a meetlxtf at 11 ajn. Saturday <t 
pjn. Friday. C8T>.

Speculation was that the nego-: 
Uators might approve final truce 
details or that the Reds may pro
test PresideTit Syngman Rhee's de
fiant release of about W.OOO anti- 
Red Korean prisoners.

The Red comment came from the 
Petping radio.

The armisuce draft appeared 
ready for signature as soon as 
Chlncee. &tgllsh and Korean trana- 
latJcns are approved.
Obeerrers Fear Ti eabte

Obeervers predicted Rhee s ar
bitrary action probably would not| 
block signing of the truce, but they | 
feared trouble later when the Al- j 
lies must account for and band 
over Red prisoners.

And there was the possibility 
Rhee could expand this first open 
revolt sgalnst the UN, upsetting 
the whole agreement. 1

Meanwhile. Rhee made public a 
letter he vrrote President Been- 
hower Wednesday in which he ap
parently rejected Iteenhoirer's of
fer of economic and military aid 
and a promise to negotiate a se-1 
curity pact if South Korea would 
accept a truce.

Rhee pleaded with Bisenhovrer 
to find some other answer than a 
’‘death warrant* armistice.

“The UN is now putting pressure 
on ua . . . he said, "and is Join
ing hands, tt seems, with the ene
my In this matter of armistice 
terms."

He accused the U S. and the UN 
of backing down on Mrly war ob
jectives of “a united. Independent 
and democratic Korea and the pun
ishment of the aggressors " 
Interpreters Quit Week

As the critical fuU-dreee session

added the "Americans deUbermtely 
connived" by uking no meaeuree 
to prevent the breakouts. It also 
said the sincerity of the U. 8. Is 
“Indeed put to an acid test."

3. Communist army engineers
atevpUy stopped construction of e ___________________________
building at Panmunjmn which' ..........................
some observers thought might ^  D A i t U  T U D P A T  
u.sed for the truce signing cere- t t l t V C M I
mony. There was no explanation.

Mililair WHIilMlds 
(rash Death Roster

TOKYO AH tIaAt O-IM
Olobamaateri flytnt tb, alrHfl ba- 
tvaan Japan and Korea won 
froundad Friday pandlnt an tnyao- 
Ufatlon of hlatorYa inatait air 
dlaaater which klUed IM American 
■arricemen Thnraday.

Air Foroa erawa atUI worked at 
tha (rtaiy teak of idontltylnt tha 
bodlaa of 133 airman and Army Kn* 
flnaara and aaran plana owwman 
who died In tha craah of a Olobt* 
maatar near bora. TTiart wart na 
aurrlrara.

Moat of tha Tletima wata 
back to battla aUtlona la Koroa 
after brief raet learto.

Names of the dead wara with
held. A l a niult. newt a«enclii and 
nawapapera hare been awampad 
with calli from frantic rttatlraa of 
man who had written boma that 
they were headed for lean In Ja- 
pan. But IM namet bad baen la- 
leaaed at 1 pm. Friday (CffTi.

Weather Expected 
To Become Varied 
In Midland Sector

Thunderstorms, r s I n i^owers. 
blowing dust snd possible hsU were 
forecsst for the Mldlsnd tree Frl- 
dsy sftenxx>n. the CAA et Mid
land Air Termlnsl reported, 

approached, there were these other i Ousts of vrind from the west- 
AA«rmi/.*.a.amAiF.- louthvirest srs expscted to reach 45

miles an hour with vislbUUy re-

SAVES WATER
ThroateMny rahi daads wara 

werth abawt IJOMM y a llw  af 
water Tbaraday U  Ibe CMy ef 
Midland.

Haary Nana, city watar and 
lewir anylaaar. raparlai Friday 
that watar rananmpllan raaebad 
only lUM AM  falliM  — a drop i f  
I.«aa.Mt yallaaa fram tbe pta- 
rieai day^ oia.

at tha oouplak laqueat Tburadoy 
nlfht. ihortty after thilr aehedulad 
axacutlao waa peatpenad.

On beoilnt of the Supreme 
Court declslan oaer hla radio, RabU 
Irrlng Koelowa left hla home In 
Mamaroneck to drira to the priaon.

Ha laid ha could glTa tha couple 
gplrltuol comfort Friday night ba
ton execution ercn though It 
would be the Jewlih Sabbath The 
Jewlah Sabbath etaita at lundown 
Friday.

(NKA Triaphitia)
HOPES SHATTERED— Mn. Sophie Rosenberg, left, 
mother of condemned atom spjr Julius Rosenberg, and 
Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas, right, 
had their hopes ahattered again Friday when the 
high court, in a 6-S deciaion, aet aaide the execution 
stay granted Rosenberg and hia wife Wednesday 

by Donglaa.

Sabn teb Destroy 
Sh Red-BSR MK's

SBOUL — U. & Babra JeU 
rtaarroyad alx OOmmunlst m O 't and 
domated thraa In air battlea high 
orar Northwoit Kona Friday.

On tha grauDd, Oommnnlit In
fantrymen In cotnpany itrength 
Jabbed ridooily at South Koraon 
pooltloDi along th# central front, 
probing tor weak apota when a ma
jor aaaanlt might break through.

Chineaa Rada imacked Into aar- 
aral ROK-hald hill poiitlana almig 
tha eaat ointral front, when MDOO 
to 40JIM Conununlata had rolled 
back AlUad Unea aa much aa two 
mllei early thla weak In a pra-ar- 
mlatlca drira toward tha 3tth par-

Kxcapt on the central 
groond actlan waa light

front

developmenta:
1. Tha Red! called off Friday'a 

meeUng of Interpratcra beUered 
working on the armlatloa draft at 
Panmunjom.

3. The official Red Petping radio 
accuaed Rhee of relemalng the 
priiouers In order to Imprem them 
Into the South Korean army and

New, Bloody Mass Breaks 
Swell Freed Prisoner Ranks

ream sUH retained anything like Ita 
original numben. That woe at Tae
gu, where only flra POW'a fled. 
Some $43 prlaoneri ramalnad there.

The DN Command aaaurad the 
ConununlaU ria courier that It waa 
making "arary effort" to round up 
the priaanera—but It appeared an

Evans Stakes Site 
For Twin Project 
In C-N Crane Area

T. M. Brana af DaOoa flHad ap- 
plication wltli tha Ballraad Oom- 
mlmlnn of Tama laquoatlng par- 
mAaMn to drill a tarin to aa ladl- 
eolod datrital dlaeoawy la OaitrBl- 
Martb Craat Oooaty.

Tha prajoet B to ba drUSod aa Ma 
1 Bard. 3M foot tn m  ooit aad SM 
foot from MMith Unea of aactlan 13, 
Uock B-33, pal aunroy and I t  milti 

lOoatlMMd On Piwt 1»

SEOUL —OPV— New and bloody 
mau lireaki fram AlUtd itockadea 
Friday awelled to abnoat TtJOOO the 
Vegion of antl-Communlat war prla- 
oneii liberated In South K o r e a '*  
bold defiance of the UN Command.

More than IJOO bolted from fire 
prtaon campi and a hoapltal Thurr-
day night and early Friday on the olmoit Impoaalbie taak. 
beela of thoet ordend releaaad 
WedzNeday by ProakSent Syngman 
Rboa of the RepobUe of Korea.

UN Command headquortan la 
Tokyo placed at MJ63 the total 
Koraona aacaplng In tha laat two 
daya. aad at tMS thooa anU-Rod 
Koraona remaining tn euatody. Ttw 
flguroa dllferad aomaarbat with 
thora ralaaaad by tha UN PrAonar 
of War Command, which aatd IA 
totaA wwo "rough."

Thooo making tha break early 
Friday Inclndad 4S4 who battAd 
U. K  Mortnoa at Aooom City ooba, 
naor Baonra Ms part of laehea aa 
tha weat ooaot The UN Oomatoad 
aold tha Aothaniaeki had rapAoad 
BOK gtmrda at tha eaaip bofoie 
tha South Koreans bad opportunlt| 
to r  eoBarian."

BaoMm tho maos braak aoriy PH* 
day at Aaooai Otty. hunAwdi of 
piAoDAa boUad at UN Oaav 4 at 
Toogehso. In 8outh*Oantnl Ko* 
ran; Camp No. I  at Soag-Mudal and 
Pusan and a handful at Tbogu.

Only sns camp of tha oaran esa* 
talBias aatl-OogganmAt North Ka

duced to three mllea occaalonally. 
Clear weather A expected to prt- 
Tall by 7 p.m.

Tornadlc wind*, hall and icat* 
tered rain hit parte of the parched 
South Plauu late Thuriday. dam
aging buUdlngi and power lines.

The hardest hit community waa 
Slaton. 13 mllea aoutheaat of Lub
bock. Police laid "a email twiatar" 
damaged rural homaa and out- 
buUdlngi half a mlA aouthaaat of 
the town. The phlrling wtnda cut 
a iwath of mon than a mUa about 
4 pin. No one waa Injured.

Water Calling Fixed
PORT WORTH —<AV- Tha city 

council Friday approrad a water 
reetrictlon program placing a cell
ing of $.0W gallom per mooth per 
family on conaumptlon and provid
ing heavy penalty ratea for uaage 
above that amount.
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HOUSTON—( ^ —A gs$ pipe line exploded with a 
deafening roar and caught fire in Northeast Houston 
shortly before noon Friday after being punctured by a road 
grader. At least two persons were burned seriously arxi 
officers were searching for two children believed to hav^ 
been playing near the accident scene.

W ASHINOTOfM ^-The House Friday beet down 
throe attempts to cut military aid to Europe and tenta* 
threly voted to autherixo $2,079.6t9,t70 for noxt yoar.

SEOUL—(/P)—President Syngman Rhee received a 
cable Friday from President Eisen^wer (barging Rhee vio
lated the authority of tho United Nations by releasing anti- 
Red Korean prisoners of war.

HBDBARO—(/P)—AN American nen-duty military 
and civilian travel to Boriin was tusperided by U. S. 
Army headquarters hero Friday until further notice.

Ike, Supreme 
Court Refuse 
Further Stay

WASHINGTON— (JP)— President Eisenhower Friday 
rejected an appeal that he spare the lives of atom spies 
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.

The President's decision was announced by a press 
aide in these words:

“The President refuses to intervene.”
The President’s action came 'within minutes after the 

^Supreme Court, with awift 
strokes, had swept away all 
legal barriers to the Rosen* 
bergs’ execution, and prison 
officials said they will die in 
the electric chair Friday night, poa- 
albty befere $ pm. (C8T).

By a S-3 vote, tbe natiaD'a high* 
eat tribunal threw out tbe atay of 
execution granted on Wedneeday 
by Juatloe WUllam Douglas.

And, after brief ooniideiatlon, tt 
penled a motion for leconridera* 
Uoo and and a plea for a stay from 
tbe court itoelf pending cooildera* 
Uon of the eaie by President B* 
■enbower.

A clemency petition, tiled earlier 
thU week on behalf of the Roeen* 
bergs, waa deUverad to the Whits 
Houk Thnraday, It was learned. It 
bad been tiled at tha Justlos Da* 
partmant.

m the petlUon, prepared by their 
lawyer but signed by the Roeen* 
bern the condemned eonpA os- 
aerted;

"Wa told the truth: We are In* 
nocent. TTm truth does not changa. 
Wa now again solemnly deelara our 
Umooenoe."

It was the second time Ellen* 
bower had rafnaed clemency te tha 
SCAABbCfgA.

m turmng down an ooilAr ap>
psal February IL Elaenhower aald 
"the natura of tbe crime for which 
they have been found guilty sad 
sentenced far exceeds that of tak* 
Ing the life of another dtizen."

He said further at that time that 
tha crlma "involves the dellbento 
betrayal of the entire natlan and 
could very wen result in tbe death 
of many, many tbouaands of tnno* 
cent cltlxena."

TTu Rosenberg!, who steadfastly 
(Continued On Page 12)

Better Train 
Service Set

New. through . pamimgrr train 
aerviot over tha Texas and Padlle 
RaUway from B Paso and Wari 
Tbxaa to Bast Texas, Louisiana and 
points North and Eaat wlU go Into 
effect, Sunday, announces D Da
ria, TAP agent ban.

W. w. Fair. TAP traffic manager 
Dallas, told that the new tarvtce 
wlU be made pcaalbA br operating 
Ita present peaaengrr train, the 
Weetemer, eastward beycod FUrt 
Worth and DaUos to East Texas. 
Texarkana. LtUA Rock, Mwnpbi. 
and St. LouA.

Pair reported that the achadulea 
of the TAPa Texas EagA and Lou* 
Alana Eagle pomenger trains wlU 
be changed on the same date.

Traveleis from B Paso, Mona
hans. Odessa, Midland. Big Spring, 
Colorado City, Sweetwater, Abilene, 
Cisco, Eastland, Ranger and Mineral 
WeUs (MUliap), win be benefltted 
by tbe new through pasMngar eerv- 
ice tram West Texas, DsvA said.

The most lmportag|t change. Daria 
pototed out, A toOM Eaatbound
train No. g which has been lesrlng 
Midland at 11:M pm ThA train, 
the Weatomer, win ba known aa 
TTaln No. t, and win Aava bare at 
10:40 pm  going on through Dallas 
to St. LouA and New OrleaiA.

Bastbound Tkaln NO. 3 now win 
Aara MkUand at 0:40 am tmtoad 
of 0:M am

Westbound Train No. 1 win eon- 
tlnus to Aovs Midland at 4:41 pm , 
going from St. LouA to B  Paso.

Westbound Train No. 7. fram New 
Orleans, St. LouA and MemphA to 
B  Paso win leave Mldlaul at 7:04 
am under the new eebeduA rather 
than 7:14 am

Jet Crashes 
At Andrews; 
Pilot Killed

ANDREWS —  A  military 
plane, tentatively identified 
aa a jet, crashed at 8 :46 a.m. 
Friday nine miles north of 
Andrews in the Means oil 
field In Andrews County, hiiith itg 
pUot.

CyrU Parmer, a pumper on a wril 
300 yards from the crash scene, told 
a reporter tbe plane came tn up- 
ilde down and noted beadon Into 
tbs ground.

"It looked like the plaiM wae try- 
Ing a looping maneuver and Just 
never came out of It," he aald.

Paita of the craft were scattered 
over a radluk of 000 yards with tha 
landing gear 4«KFkids fram ttw 
point of Impact. 'iTie plana dug n 
boA about 11 feet deep wtien It 
struck the ground. Farmer aald.

No Identlflcatlon of the pOot had 
baan mode at noon. Publie miorma- 
UCD offlclaA at Webb Air Force 
Base. Big Spring, aald one of their 
Jet planet was overdue on a training 
flight at 10:M am

City, County Square Off For Scrap 
Over Division Of Health Unit Costs
Tha battle Unea began fonutog 

Friday om the flnanclnc a< the 
lOOI-M program—dttcribed at n 

BroBrem”—of tiM 
Midland aty-Oeunty Baaltb Uhtt.

And the btalth unit ttatU. along 
with Ita dbactor. Dr. O. A. Plgford, 
waa caught right tn tha mMdA t t  it 
with ttaeunont fwMA wheAiAJ (or 
axhautOan to only U nwru days.

Tha Ml gtAMInn Mneano the dU 
vlaha batwaan tha o t Midland 
and Midland County of tha IMMt 
In funds vUeh BHAt ba proridad lo* 
frfiHy ip M̂ ipteBMBl ftetf Mod liitenl 
fundi.

Ofraetan t t  tho Midland Ohoai* 
bar of Oooanwgot, altar otudylug Ow 
•ItuatAn, rseBninwBdad oa Juno • 
that tha ciptnoa bo dtvtdod on a 
70-M baMo with tlw dty t e m ^

But tha City Oounen Thursday 
aflanoon daddad otharwAa and. 
oa tha boiA of Ita dtcAlon. thi 
county would hnvo to pay about 
ftjOOO moro than nalar tha Oham- 
bar of Comnwreo propoaaL 

There ware ladleelAm the county 
would not ai 

"Tharo A an way of 
Jn$t what tho 
will do imUI Mo mooNbe Uooday," 
Add County Jadgo OUfltard a  btOi. 

Tho ooBBlp praiAiHy A oobABbO*
tog B IM m m  to ttt htallB Hfk

Judgt Xotth pototoe out that tho

most ef whOM on Uvtog wtihto tha 
etty ttoalf.

"Laat year wa apant moro than 
I4M00 on thA kiad.of work," ha 
potatod out "That toehidas m ,4fl 
far hotpttaUsatlan, madldna and

wAgy of tho MAf mifein. whAh 
rana around OMM n yaar."

City naiwiar W. B. Oowalt hn* 
aaadAAly Add onoh oAAoa wart "un- 
AA.- "-

n  toal that lAi oaiu et tadtoaBA, 
to lAolt haa ao aorn taHtog on
«iA Aam Has  tha took that toe 
etty apaodo a etgpto of tamdnd 
toeutoad ColtoM s yewr OB toe ed*

I A m

Tha octiao by tha aty Couadl 
coma Thuiaday aftemooa aftar the 
budget was preatntod by Dr. Pig- 
lord.

Out of the total budget of ff LTK. 
tha dty and county must centributo 
opproadBotaiy |I4M0.

ThA hidndao fXLOOO for tha fly. 
oeaAoi pngrom wrhkb wna Aunchad 
Alt yauK

OmR •ropaaad that tho dty 
pay TC par eant of too fly-oontrel 
pragnm with tha county payliig 15 
pw gaAt Tho two agaacAi would 
toto 1040 too rad et toe eod.

DBdnr toA program, which wm 
adqgtod hr too eouneg, too dtyh 
tom would'to aoBreulmMaly HI* 
000 ondm tnamteh imwoT

Itodar toaOhoatoar of Oemmoroo 
loooaMMndtdAn. too oauMy would 
pay $14400 and too c^lttjDOa.
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Summer Heat Roasts South, 
Midwest; Rockies Get Rain

1lM txXt H  ««*ther ol Uw Sprint I 
•Mion—Bummar doamt itart until 
■oadtjr—aoTaloPMt «u l« v « u  of 
th* ttld-rantkMnt and tha South 
t f i t i  Pndar.

Tanparaturti m tha upper M i  i 
tad pnJbahi, abote IM nan In ' 
Pfoagatt for tha iun>taaked central 
part of the nation—dupUratlnt 
lltunda j 1 Unllnt weather

Tha hot and humid belt extended 
arar tha South and Texas north- 
vard Into tha Southern and Can* 
tral Oraat Plalm and up tha M u*! 
alailppl VallcT to the area around 
Chloito and UmneapoUs.

Rccurd breaking temperatures tor | 
tha date wan reported In man, , 
citlaa Thunda, In Kansas. Okla-1 
hocna. Missouri. Iowa. Nebraska and 
Taxaa. Rlthcst readlnts Included

Federal Building 
Awards Dip Sharply

WAflHlNOTON — The Bu
reau oX Later Buusucs reported 
Friday *  aharp drop in the value of 
eontracte awarded (or cocistruction 
Inrshrtaf federal fund»

The bureau said such cx.htrsct? 
totaled <36 milhon dollars during 
the first three momhs of thu year 
—a W per cant drop from the last 
quarter of 1163

bureau also sau] prcilmlnanr 
flfuree show the first quarter 1963 
total was 19 per cent under that of 
the co ficeponding three-mcnth pe
riod tn 1M3.

101 at Topeka  ̂Kan.; lOi at Brook* 
fteM. Mo.; ICO at RuaaeA Kan., Oma
ha and Norfolk. Neb., and Btoua 
City. Iowa, and 104 at Kansas City. 
It was 9C as far north as Minna* 
apotts.

Oonler eir from Canada and tha 
Padftc Coast moved eastward along 
the Canadian border Into Minnesota 
snd generally covered Weetern 
states to near the Continental Di
vide Tern per* tore* were sround 
seasonal levels m other parts of the 
country.

There were s few rainy epots 
early Ftlday Thundershowers hit 
•ectlons of the Rockies, the Central 
Greet Plains snd In Northern Min
nesota and Northern Wisconsin. 
Light rain fell along the Washing
ton coaet. It was ckmdy with some 
fog in the Central Applaehians and 
over the southern coa.«tal area of 
California.

POOR LITTLE D ARLm C-Th ls littla girl U only thraa weekt 
old, but abt*e already bean to tha dtotlst. Darleoa Pugh waa 
born with a food-aUiad lewar indaor which waa ramovad bacauaa 
It wag acraping har toogua. Dr. Irwin AUhaim, ehown at tha 

left, removed tha tooth in a Chicago ho^tal.

\ ig rro B s  B u te
Mrs. Paul J White and children 

of Odcou sristted in Midland 
Ttiursday.

Price Support Loom 
On Texas Wheat Du« 
To Mean Millions i

W'ACO—tip"—Wheat growers In 
the Southwest «U1 be saved mil
lions of dollars by the government s 
decision to make emergency price 
support loans on « heat atored on 
the ground in and areas. President 
J Walter Hammond of the Texas 
Farm Bureau f’>derauon said Pri- 
day

A shortage of suvrage facilities 
«aa given as the reason for the 
move.

Hammond sent a telegram to Ag
riculture Secretary Benson express
ing appreciation (or the loan deci
sion. Hammond had aaked the de
partment last week to take such 
steps.

"Who's On First?" Routine 
Proclaimed "Gag Of Century"

MOVUS • TV - CAM)
S r  I n M n *

ROK PiMilar Files 
Home FroM (apRil

NKA eu tt I 
doMupi and 

June,

own

IxmcihoU: Wb«n 
Jonn wai la RoUirwood 

nc on Um  MretnpU, at bii 
Tram  How to Ktcrnlt,,- b, 

mad, a dau for I  t'eSock at htx 
itudlo buagalow to talk to praM 
agant Ooorge Lalt. lo lt xhowad OP 
at Um  appointed UaM and found 
Uw nortUit', Mcrctary about to 
War, for Uw day.

-Mr. Jtew*. alw annouiStd, -waa 
rtry dltappotnted that you oauMnl 
keap tha appotntnwnt.- 

-•ut rm ban,- proteated Lalt, 
lookliM at bla watch, -tte JuM 1.’  

T m  aorTT, aald Uw aaontai/, 
-but when Mr. Jooaa makaa a t  
o'clock date It'a alwajra for I  In Uw 
morning. JIc waited for you until 
g. had breakfast and want bomt 
to bed for Uw rest at Uw day.

I Willy de Mend, Uw Hollywood 
hoelrry king, anawera Uw ~How an 
thlngal* query with:

JAMES BACON i annual Eiahl-Ball Aeard—for cn- "TW atlU Uw women a run
HOLLYWOOD — 4 ^  Sevfnteen »Lng T he  Orealeat Comedy Sketch for Uwlr mooey."^  ̂

yesrs ago s bcrleequc comic by the Century. j
nsme of Lou Cost>Uo wrote s com- ' Lou said the teem performed the 
edy sketch about a basebsU teem. i skit fur the Iste President Frenkiin 
He snd his partner tried it out on D Roosevelt on s hsif-dosen oc- 
the stage of Mmvky's Republic, caslons. always at hu request.

CURIOUS
sbswe tbs k s « * s *  sf 

psspis ysw ass gss4 sp st

H O N ES T JO H N ?
TWy are Bteealty taking ham- 
bnrgtn  away by the tbewaeeda . . 
beraese Ibefw's aet aaethee Bar
ger ea Earth exactly Hbs 'tm.

• if  'was 30c________*  fee $1.90
Uftie 'eas ___________  15« each

Cheecebwfgerc nickel ectra.

H O N ES T JO H N
**Beet Ramberger sa Eartb** 
Car. Carvlsa ang W. Illinais 

Dial 3-7171

Trumans Slat* Visit 
To Nation's Capital

INDEPENDENCE. MO —.Pi—For- 
mer President and Mrs Truman 
left Friday on an autocnobtle trip to 
Washington (or thetr first visit there 
Vince leering the White House in 
January.

Truman declined 'niursday night 
to discuss the trip However, his 
friends in Washington said he «as 
expected there Monday night for a 
five-day stay

Theater on New York s 42nd Street
The j»how director threw the 

.>ketch out after the firvi matinee 
performance.

A few years later. Costello teamed 
up with Bud Abbott and graduated 
from burlesque to big-tlme radio 
on the Ksie Smith ahow The two 
tried to revive the baseball sketch 
but Producer Ted Collins would not 
hear of It

•TTieyll hiss you off the sir with 
thst silly thing." ColUns told Lou. 
Five months later. Kste talked Col
lins into letung the boys u.se the 
'ketch, called "Who» On ^ s i? "

Since then the b^ys have gone 
into that baseball routine thousand* 
of umes—ohee for a.« little as $30 
once for as much as tlSOM and 
innumerable times for chanty It 
has helped make mllltonairee of 
them

Saturday night, they U do It again

They got the S30 fee (or per
forming the sketch at a Philadel
phia anuivement park 

"We paid our agent 13 and then 
u.ved up the other $18 on rides on > 
the miniature tram." recalled Lou.

The $15,000 fee came fur a spe
cial anniversary broadcast of an 
Eastern drug chain.

Berlin Widow Asks I 
For Body Of Mate 
Killed By Soviets

BERLIN — S*— A young German 
widow begged Fhday for the body | 
of her husband from hls Soviet 
Army executioners 

*T always used to be full of hope." 
.vobbed 30-vesr-old Mrs Wllll 

for the Greater Los Angeles Prew j ooetilmg
Club, wrhlch will give them Its sixth

REAAOOELING -  REPAIRS 
or NEW CONSTRUCTION

Depeod On

A. R. "Goob«r" YOUNG
f r ta  Estim otn

n o j  MldkiH Driv, D<<l 4*4211

if You A re ''Hungry 
A s a Horse"

VISIT US FOR LUNCH 
OR DINNER SOON!

You’ll enio/ Our 
generous servmgs 
oi dei'oous foods

* JUKV
xw4 fall
glawcrx

StM kg

•  Short Ord«r«
aed seadwkhcs

•  Sm  Food*
n cllrw l •4l«(U*n

porutAi fticis Tent Cofe
107 SOUTH MAIN

Choose From 28 Models
Solid* — Flyor* — Raco Car* — Fighting Ship*

Win An Award In Our

Modal Kin Only ISc lo$l.2S

6 Beautiful Trophies
10 Honor AAodabI

We ere sponsoring another of the popular Mor>ogram Model Build
ing Contests. Coma in and get one of thas# 28 famous rrx>dals— 
Flying and solid airplanes, jat powar r#ca cars and fightir>g ships. 
Build a Monogram Modal and wm a baautitui sward with your 
harsdiwork. Cntry Blank Frae with aach k t Juniors up to 13 yaars 
old, teniori 13 yaars and older.

It s easy to win with these easy-to-build models Models will 
be judged for appearance only. Your model does rsot have 
to fly or operate. Corrve m and get details and see tha san- 
sabonal trophy and rrvadel awards. Get an entry blank today— 
Cofstwat closea July 11th.

Trophifs & Kits Now on Display 
In Our Windows

fwvsnr b^pvfi
Modal Airptooa Kilt * Inginat • Oep* and 

All Aetotiofiot

TOYTOWN
41S AagiBwi Highway H w n *  2 - M M

Democratic Solon 
Would Clear Air 
On 'Book Burning'

WASHINGTON -T Senator 
Hennings >D-Mo has called for an 
official MatrmciU to dear up what 
he termed 'alnio.'t farcul confu
sion" about admimatmtlon views on 
de.'tructuTi of book>

In a letter to Secretary of State 
Dulles Thur>dav. Hennings asked 
whether the State Department ha« 
engaged in "the more p r im it iv e  
forms of book purgmg. Including the 
literal burning of borvka '

PreMdent Eisenh.-wer. m a speech 
Sunday, spoke out against "the bo k 
burners" At his news conference 
Wednesday, the President .said the 
Stale Department has hia permis
sion to burn books removed from its 
overseas information libraries if they 
contain outright Communt't prop
aganda

Hennings cuing reporU that 
books by Dulles himself had been 
removed frwn the libraries, .said 
such actions place the U ? in a 
position "offensive to our Demo
cratic traditions "

W o r ld ’s fa s te s t  

P ro d u it io n  C a r !

"Now I only have hope they will 
Blve me bark the body of my man. 
I must bury him in West Berlin"

Ooetilmg. 39. a truck driver who 
haa been )oblesa for two yean be
cause of a weak heart, died before 
a Russian firing squad Thursday.

SoTiet MaJ. Oen P T Dlbrova. 
ruler of a million East Berliners by 
martial law. described the frail, 
bespectacled German as a hireling 
of Western intelligence and an or- 
gaturer of the sudden workers re
volt which ripped Ea.st Berlin two 
days ago

But Ooettllngs widow said they 
)iad been scraping along on a 
weekly relief check of 36 marks
i$8 66>.

Dragging Oparations 
Scheduled Ta Renew 
For Gulf Wreckage

MOBILE, A lA  - . r — Tl.f Nx.y 
and Coa.'l Guard reported Friday 
thev probably would have to renew 
dragging operations to locate the 
remaining half of wreckage of a 
crashed DC-8 plane m the Gulf 
of Mexico

Crews engaged in the aalvagc 
work reported thev had )ust about 
covered the three square block 
area they liad been working over 
the last three weeks

StlU missing Is the main pan of 
the fuselage believed to contain 
many of the 29 bodies of crash vie- 
Urns stUl mixslng Bodies of 17 of 
the 46 victims were found shortly 
after the Pebruarj 14 disaster.

T\\e famous "Mountains of Ne
braska" phrase from the atage play. 
"Rain." spoken by Mr. Darldaoo as 
he gases at Sadie's low-cut dress, 
does not pop up In the new film 
version. "Miss Sadie 
Censors hacked it out.
Hard-Walar Bargain

When Joae Ferrer signed Walter 
sleaak for the lead In hls Broadway 
hit, "My Uvee Angels," the con
tract specified that Walter could 
live tn Jose's suburban New York : 
home for the nm of the play. I f ' 
the play lasted through the hot | 
summer months, the contract fur
ther state that Joee will build a 
ivwimming pool for the use of Bleiak  ̂
and hls family.

The play is slated for the summer i 
run and the pool U being dug Jose ; 
has already named it: ‘The Walter 
Slexak Memorial Pool.** |

Just after Celeste Holm completed 
her first 80-minute telenin In her 
new NBC seiiee. "Carolyn." she 
went around shaking hands with 
the crew members and congratulat
ing them on thetr work.

"Imagine such wonderful quality 
tn only three days of shooting." Ce- , 
leste raved "We really should con-) 
tmue and make a full-length mov
If "

"What? piped up an assistant 
cameraman. "And work ANOTHER 
DAY!"

• • •
Skip the talk, says Producer Bob 

FfUoms. that Broadway actors and 
'tage technicians mill take Jobe 
away from seasoned movie person
nel because of big-screen and 9-0 
movies.

"All of Hollywood s tsdent." clalma 
Bob. "can adapt to these new film 
methods without extra training." 
right la Half-Wea

Joan Crawford's hunch mas fight 
when she cast Jack Palanoe as a 
heart-pounder In "Sudden Fear.’* 
The feminine fan mail is piling up 
and Jacks playing the romanUc

lead now oppceltt Joan Fontaine tn 
"Flight to ThngMre.*

Ag mean ai they eome In "nSne." 
and "Second Chance,** Jack’s hop- 
tug hie viDany worry awing the 
ptodulufli back. " I f  you do a heavy 
w«0 ta RoQywood.** he eayi, **the 
producers think lt*s becauee you're 
a raal*tife heavy. You ge$ no credit 
for acting. You have to fight for 
your life as an actor."

Marilyn Ersklne. who plays 
role of Ida Cantor in Cantor*i him 
biography, was asked to describe 
her role with Lee Bowman in "The 
Glass Cage" on TV.

"All I  can say." replied Martlyn, 
"is that It was like going from Ida 
Cantor to Sadie Ihompeoo."

• • •
Whll* fllmlnc -Susan In B«'Iln.'* 

JamM Matoo raporti. h« dropped 
Into a Oarman rataurant noted for 
an Inter-table tube Rin&ace system. 
Autofraph requests soon were Up- 1 
pint to him but one message from 
a woman read:

-I enjoy your pictures. Cotdd you 
possibly give me Alan Ladd's home |

WA8HINOTON —t»V - The Pro* , 
mlar at Beuth Korea, TMttog In j 
Waablngton when the Mann orer 
releast of Korean prlaoner* broke.: 
haa started for home by air. j

Premier Too Chin Pelk told re* 
porters Thurwicy Jwt '<clore hi Iclt 
from National Ahport:

*I muat go back. I  must back.
I  muit go back. That's alL* 

Ambasaador You Chant Tang 
said Palk would relay PreMdent Sla- 
enhower'e news ta told to him dur
ing White House call Thursday. But 
Tang added he knew of -no specUI 
message- Palk might hare been 
given for President Syngman Rhee. 

It was learned that Palk conferred 
the! Thursdey with Becretary of State

18 Months to P ay ! 
No Down Payment

D^4W Cfosley Appli.ince 
430 Andrews H*, Pb ? 744-1

Dulles, who restated American pol 
ley tor a truce on terms previously 
egraed oU and streiaad dangars U. S. 
officials aat In the preient situation.

C A R  L O A N S
MIDLAND FINANCE CO. 
Now Olid Uto M oM  Coro 

111 iM t Woll 
KNcI 3-3075 or 4-4536

Address In Hollywood?"

BBTL'ENb FBOM NEW YORK 
Jeanette Blatherwick. who hax 

been sttendlng market In New York, 
Thompson." | returned to Midland Wednesday.

N ow -A  Full-Six*

Spinet Piano
tha S M b f bf Winter

*495“
far only

Bench

Incl.
Mahogany Case—Full 88 Notes

SHADDIX I  RODGERS 
iFiano Ce. — 315 Dodson

RUSTY W ARREN
“ The Saucy Sophiiticota"

— " i C L — -  

Completely Air Conditiened 
3204 W . W ell Dtal 2-7496

Open 6:30 p.m.'tVfint Shows at Dusk
i (  TONm  ofMi SAT. i r

2 -B IG  H IT S- 2

^ ^ * y D m V { - I NI CAAn r+lf ATR€
TODAY thro 

tATUKOAYl

Open 6 p m ♦  First Show st Dusk t 

I  ★  TODAY thro SATUgPAY A  '

Deublo Foaturo________
First Run in Midland

K 'S W M a ij'J i '

1st Featwra

Hfsmqi 1 filTs

Friday Special!
FRIED CATFISH

all you con eat

$ 1 0 0
Served WKh French 
Fries. He# Rells i

THE BARN
1403 VY. Wall

WOMAN 
THEY ALMOST 

LYNCHED
sumac

lONR IIMD-IRIU DONLEVY 
AUDREY TOnCI* JOAN LESLIE

A KFVBUC PiCrUtt

• 4- * ^ .

-Cl

Th« toughspun Texas 80's 
surge to life in a mighty 
drama of greed and glory!
iZcme G rey’s
W tS J

o f  t l io

PECOS'
R obert wtchim

BARBARA HALE
gWm« MUTIK 
TkmttM MU 
ani CeiMT

Istssg MPrsfl
------No. Tw o-------

A POOL OF 
BLOOD AND 
WATER AT

2nd Feature

JOHN
WAYNE

MARTHA
scon

"A DAY AT THE ZOO" 
A Color Cartoon

J V ( ; i  A H \ K - I 2 ( )
mnieatu
MWIN K 
■BPUT ”

tAY BtOVYN 
AUTOMOTIVf, INC 
xm  W. WslL t-l*T«

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N Colorado Siroot

Now!
The Rendezvous
Will D e liver. . .
Diel 4-7B11 or 4-9392

Orders con be cooked and de- 
Ihrered hot to your door in 45

minutes.
FREE Delivery Up To 

20 Block*
JS< OoUvorv Chorgo 
Oirtsldo 20 Blodis

Whole Fried Chicken
2.50

Order Fried Chkkon
1.25

Order White AAoet
.Dfvmstkks or

Thighs—4 in order
1.50

W Dot. Fried Shrimp
1.10

Froth Catfish Sleek
1.25

Ordan Inehida HoOe 
and Praneb m as

A lto  a w  a lANOWICMIt

■> And CUSHMAN lAOUS *
— SlM WMt.B, tOatWTtrlM 
*- Sstv. swrlat. Parta a,n.lr. *n 
>  P S .. .  S-S4T1 ii i .M . >

TAYIOI MACHINI WOtKS

PUBLIC 
INVITED. 

Plenty of Eats.

AMERICAN
LEGION
HALL

Friday Night
8 : 2 0  P . M .

KCRS R AD IO  LO G
ABC—$>• Ob Pul—TIM

rSIOAV. JL'St 1$
3 00 J*ck Ovsfu 8bow 
3 2$ Bettx Croefcsr—OoA. UUia
3 30 ForsoasUty Tims 
4eo Spsolsh Srrsnsds
4 U Nob Hill Nevs 
4 33 CoDcsrt MBStsr
3 00 Blc JoQ 4k Bperkls—MtUfsr UUk 
$:13 Sportsesat
$ X  Ml Nslfbbar—C. L. CuQQlnfhsm 
$:i$ BTsnlnf Mslodlss—CMsr Cbsv- 

rolsi Co
• eo F'rsr»>|l. II. M'Tiioe—Behllta 
413 Clmsr Devle—Srmklae Uoters
4 $3 L*e Orimtb *  Tbs Mows 
4:30 Lobs B*neer
7 ee Norman Cioutlsr 
7:1$ Hssdlss *  WSB 
7 30 putter Brains
• 00 Owls 4B Marges 
4.34 CorlUs Archer 
t -00 onistte 
t yo w orM e
9 34 Teaaa Btats Rounoup 

10.04 Nswa^Flrst NsUonsI Bsnk 
10:1$ Mvialc To Dream Bjr 
14J4 WorM el >pe«ta-Jax 
10:3$ Hour of Charm 
11 00 Uldnlohi—One 
1364 Btgn off

■ATirBOAT. JUMS $4 
4 .04 Totee Of Agnisulturs 
4:1$ Town Patrol 
4J0 Tsaaa A*M Farm Bevlew 
T64 UarUa Agreoaky—WUaoa'a 
------  ~ tT ^  Moreifl

s aa-aassAsa
014 ^A OtS

(Ton.«'v »w'i»

l\

Sb̂ lack
BrndwM
WAaNIRCOLOa, V I K  C  I N  M

L M a y o

I
j Open 6:30 p.m.-*-Fir»t Show at Dusk

i r  TONITE thru SAT. i f

2 TERRIFIC HITS!

Color Cartoon
"AERO-NUIICb“ 

A Color Cirtoon ^  T4EWS

Mllstts FUhu 
S'Ofi4 of Sports—Jsi

T o w e r
a l w a y s a c o o o  s h o w

Today thru Tu#a.l
Feature Times:

1.90. 3:96. 6.00.
8 :00 . 10:00

Admiioion Pneti- Adults—Mot. 65c, Night 80c •  Children-3Sc All Times

T:l$ Top Of The Maniing 
» NSWB fimnem

M W  Crealti

USBaUSTB \
e Program 
-Boedte 
aaeb Soya

T40
7:a  Homing 

AppUanee 
T $$ EMcb UsbBf< ■ 8-Way

Laundromat
• 04 No Nebool Today—M Q  Cloiblart
• 30 No Beboel Today 
4 .30 Space Patrol

to DO Neva
10:1$ Sunday Beboel Lsaaon 
14:$0 UtUa Laaguars Clubbouas
ie ;4$ JarCes ---------
1160 Nr 
1164 101 . _
11B4 Cbru«ua Bolsnes Program 
II 41 Mars's To Vsterana 
1164 MvMloal BIgbwmyo 
13:1$ Mowe—Avery
1360 Baturdag Kouae Party 
160 Pan Amartoan Union 
160 Martha Leu 
360 Quean Oouaty 
360 Canadian Oom 
364 London Oooeoru 
3:34 Paulene Carter 
3.41 PaecfaMting Rbytbm
• “  Na»T Hour 

Music In The Au 
World of BgorU

$;30 Bob nnsegen 
5.U Oueat BUT 
4.40 OlBner $lWlc

Kan
ly Haadtoan 
wean Band

«.sa
\ J5
'  $ II

4 14 Tha Thm  Bona 
4 :34 Beeord Beview 
7 :$o Columbia Mwwwerke
• 64 Dancing Potty
• 60 To Ba7Advload 
964 TM fllfW O
9M  TWm  MMe KiW ggg 

1464 Mete
14;1$ gme mgBt BUnd 
I46i of Bporte
106$ tnterlnde 
10:44 Pron Warren Btana

l ! ^

•very 
thrill 
of its 
amazing 
sfonf***,

—  Ne. One —

Suspense—Intrigue—Murder 
>talk the lonely streeu of a oue- 
Qorse town m one of your strang- 
:al movie adventures!

GIORGI AVA
RAFT ^  GAtONIR .

"W H ISTLE
STOP"

------Ne. Twn-------

U'l a "SplUane" t)De story wiLh 
$ "Mike Hammer" type star! 

Rough—Romantic 
RuthlesA—

DICK p ow m  
---- In-----

"PITFALL"
---- Addwl Thrilk-----

A  GOOfY C dO R  CARTOON

R MM#anB4llMnbr b 4  On  I N W  W  crivN lj M m f l n i H K
VINCENT nHCE • FRANK IMMY • imUS KIRK 9
CM0L11JIM9 FKRFKBBhwsis«M>»C— MKiimiRn n— MlRiswu>s»MMl4dWi

TODAY >hro 
SATUROAYI

bAYAUt IHRILLS! 
TlRROR-FILLtD 

SU SP IN SI!
When e xwamp glrl'i prlmiUv, 
knrt lun* two men Into th* 
Voodoo-heunted bayou,I 

Barry ^  Polly 
Sullivan Burgan 
■k v n r o t io  o assm an  *

" C R Y O F  THE 
HUNTED"

Tbt fTuUe tight for tumval 
of people clewing thetr wey 
ttuough 4 terror-filled weite- 
lendl

rO « Y * -THS ItC IET
CARTOON ”  co or



Mrs. Mathews ’ 
Is Speaker 
For Garden Club

Mn. B, I t  kUUwirt. president o< | 
Um  ***■"■ **̂  WofBitn’s Club. IiKm ' 
WM tto spanker when the Welcome 
WapoB Qarden Club held a called 
maatins Thuraday ht the home of 
Mn. J. 8. Knaur. M3 North Weath. 
•rfced Street.

Plana were made for another | 
eallad roeetln* to be held at »;S0 ' 
ajn. Monday In the home of Mrv . 
U  O. Nt^nt, 1101 Sparks Street. 1 

lira. W. M Horton also was voted 
aa a new member of the farden 
STOUp.

Attending Mr*. M. T. Barber,
un . B. B. Bvinger. ldr» W. D. OUl. 
Mrte J. T. Ol5t. Mrv Cyme Helm. 
Ul%. Knaur. T C. Lochte. Mr».
J. K  Mundj- Mra L. C. Nxigent. 
ICra. R. M Nugent. Mr* R W 
Baannan. Mrs. C. H. Pearson. Mr*. 
U  W, Randersem. Mr*. Mathew*. 
Mra. C. A. Slroud. Mr*. L. L. 
Wordan and Mrs. Oeorge Phenu.

BABNBT G%Ar\ BETITIN
Mr. and Mrs. Baniey Orafa have 

returned from a trip to Houston. 
They visited Dr Barney Orafa. 
Jr, and family of Eden, and were 

bacg to Midland by 
their granddaughter. Ann. A short 
rlait also was made with Charles 
Cobb, formerly of Midland, now of 
Corpus Chnsti.

MIDLAND VISITOR 
Mr*. Dick Hardin visited here 

Thursday from Rankin.

S U M M E R  S A L E

This yeuac lady usee her efeam Ires fee much umtc tliaa ruatlaa preeutof- A  eUAmi crcalhc 
(ewa. erdinaiily very dlfBeull U  prees. reepoade uuicAly aad wall ta a M  af etaaai. Bbt dampena 
and preaaes hi ene operatlaa deft). Tired ribheos aad veil M  atraw hat are tevlvad wUh )ct af 
steam and straw Itself le refreshed (lascrt. tap left). Deep wrinklai la atherwiea wearable Itaea 
drees are removed with steam Iron (Insert, top rl|ht). A pair of shmak cotton floves are broofht 
back te nsefnlncss with deft steamlnt and stretching (right).

Mfs.'̂ Tillie Lewis' 
14-Day Diet Plan

I Mrs. E. T. Driscoll To Attend 
j National Convention O f A A U W

Bf m xiB u w u

Ura B. T. DriMiaU. pteaident of 
the Midland Branch of the Amer
ican Asaoetathai of University Wom
en. left TlrarsdiT for MlnnespoUa. 
KImi. wboto sho wiU bo a ddogato 
to the btonnlal national convention 
of the AAUW.

She Is the president of the kCd-
rvo boon studying dMUBg and dMs for many years, and I have; land AAUW Branch, 

rat to find a “magic focmula* or “d n g ' that provided any sort of per- | *“1310 Bducatlon of a Free People’
manent tolutloo to tho problam of overweight. Aak your doctor and i  will be the theme for the eonven- 
youH find that bo agrom , . . tbt only lurt way to lote weight and tlon. expected to draw 2JXI0 delgr
kswy tt off la to redwoa tho nianbor of ealortm you mire on —et. day., gatm and vWtors from the 1.331 ‘ and Commissioner of Minimum
And tho liitsmgsm way to d^ that It te find the foods which mtlafy' AAUW taronches throughout the; Wages for that state; Senator Bu-
you (and that's iamwtanti) wtthowt pthiM up the cakales. TouH nation. : bert Humphrey of Mlnneooto; Oor-

of Twayne PubUabaia, Madford. 
Maas.; Norman O. WSgla of tlia 
Walker Art Oentar, Wnnmpnlli, 

Or. John O. Ooriey of Uw Uni. 
verMty of MlnnmnU; Dr. BanMa 
Ukart of the Univondty of Michi
gan; Mrs. Ocoauelo Northrop Bailey, 
speaker of the Tennont Boom at 
RepreientaUvm: Lt. OoL Mary- 
Agnm Brown. USAF; Mrs. Margarat 
PTanom Ackroyd of the Bhods 
Island State Department of Labor

find tho now swoor lagHiig lew-caloilo gmdi a big help m making your' ’ The conrentlon.’  announced Dr. 
weight reductioo prrwioiienf. Ban an  today's tasty, low-ealorle menus. Susan B. RUey of Nashville. Tenn..

■ AAUW president, "wOl focus ot-
TTLUB Imvfsd DIBV n.AN—Twemh Day: ' tentlon on two forem of paramount

emor John Lodge of Conneetlcat; 
Dr. Mabel Newcomer of Taaoar 
College, Poughkeqiele. N. T .  aad 
Fannie Burst, novelist and author.

BRIAKFABT
Ormpefrnlt 
Poached Igg 

on Whole Wheat Toast 
Coffee

with Skim Milk 
and Sweetening Tablet

Amount 
1 y mail 
I
1 thm lUce . 
aa desired ..
3 ounces ...
aa desired ..

; Importance: Bducatlon. which haâ  -----------------------------
11 long been the chief concern of the; VIBITOB LEAVES CITT 

aaeodatlon. and Freedom, our moot I Jerry Jean Powers of Fort Worth 
'. priceless possession as clUsens of a retumed to her home Wednesday,
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Serve. 
Ad N . 3

INCLUDES lENCH. 
DELIVERY AND TUNING 

$50 Down-$21

WEMPLE'S

Mi>. Smith, who on * uiet. 
kf^ps nibbling at the cookie  ̂ you 
have '‘erved with coffee. With an 
accu-ilng kx>k at you. '̂ he talk.̂  about 
vhat all Uio(^ calorif.A are going to 
do to her WurHiit meaning to. the 
dieter can eat a hostetvs food and at 

1 the vame time act re>cntful toward 
the hopte.vi for offering It,

IX»r. t shed your manners when 
>ou start Dhedding pt̂ und̂

BA( K I ROM VAC ATION

Mr and Mrs. John 1. Rice 1104 
North Big Sprmg have returned 
from A lacation in Hou>ton and 
Galveston They were Joined by their 
son Jack Rit-e. Camp Polk. La and 

. All were guesu of Mr and Mrs. C. 
B R:cf in Kouston

Betty Lou Bugg, Church Council 
J. W. Mann Schedules June
Are Married Fellowship Day

, LU N C B
I Cottage Cheese Salad . 3 cup

with Lettuce Leaf '  1 large ___
DIetle Psora 1 '3 cup
Dietetic Whipped DreaNiig 1 teaspoon

I Low Calorie Vegetable Soup 1-1 3 cups
(made with 1 cup defatted meat 
booth and 1 3 cup mixed rege- I Ubleei

I Rye Wafers 3
I Snow Cream 1 serving
I  II package dleteUe ranUla pud

ding. prepared with skim milk; 
when cool fold In 3 stiffly beaten 
egg whites Chill: makee 4

' democracy.
Speakers Noawd

Speakers will include Dr. RUey; 
I Dr. Harold Taylor, president of 
I Sarah Lawrence (College. Bronzville. 
N. V.; John Ciordl of Harvard Uni
versity, who la the executive editor

following a week's visit In Midland 
ea gueat of Diane Burnside, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorry Bumalde, 
1807 Harvard Street. Mlaa Bum- 
side accompanied Mias Powers to 
Fort Worth, where she srtn spend 
a few days.

. .  it's LEEDS f or . . .

V IS ITE D  IN  ANDREWS

Mtn. a . C. CaAwrll and d.uighler. 
, Mrs. Homrr A Nanof. M5il« l reU- 
uves in Andrew* receiuly.

W O O L COTTON CARPET
Ttrm% — ^rofttsional Installation — SmootA [dge  
Samples Sha»n in Your Home at Your Canrenience

WATSON CARPET CO.
VACUUM CUANIRS -  ViNCTIAN HINDS -  WINDOW SHADCS

0«v •r NifAt 4^707 — 11M W Wa*Ki»«t*<i

CRANE Beuy Lou Bugg became 
ihe bride of P̂ •t. Jame* WUlltm 
Mann on Monday evening In * 
ceremony in the home of the brtde a 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Bugg. 
Humble Pipeline Camp

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr and Mrs J. B Mann of 
Crane He has been stationed at 

[ Fort Sill. Okla. with an anti
aircraft artillery unli and Is to re’ 
port in the near future to New 
Brunswick, fi. Y for an overteas 
a-vsignment In Germany.

The double-rlng wedding cere
mony w as read by Clarence Key 
in the pre.-beiKe of friend* and rela. 
lives Attendant* were the bride* 
brother-in-law and hister. Mr and 
Mr*. Curtis Adams.

The bride wore a pnnceaa style 
dre.ss of white poltvhed cotton with 
white arcev^orles and a corsage 
of pink carnations. Mrs. Adam* wa.s 
dres-ŝ d In forest green sUk shantung 
and her flowers were white cania- 
iions-

A floral arrangement of pink 
gladiolus centered the bride* table 
for the reception that foUowtd the 
wedding

Mrs. C. M. Chase presided when 
the executive committee of the 
United Council of Church Women 
met Wednesday In her home. Ill 
6outh M Street.

Plans for the June Fellowship Day 
were made. It waa announced that 
a covered-dish luncheon will be 
served at 1 pm. June 29. In the 
First MetluxlLst Church Mrs John 
Culver will be the guest speaker. 
'ClUxenshlp" wlU be the subject of 
her address.

All member* of Uie counclL a* 
well as members from other 
churches, are Invited to attend. A 
Durserv will be provided.

Others preeent Wednesday were 
Mrv R C Maiuon. Mrs. Clyde Mc- 
Ham. Mrs Paul McHargue. Mrs. 
F W Lehker. Mr*. J. C Knaur. I 
Mrs B 8 Day. Mrs C E. Blsaell. 
Mrs A. E Patterson and Mrs. 
Ralph E. Smith.

•minesi. 
Skim MUk 8 cHincca .................... 90

DINNER 
Broiled Haddock 5 to f  ounces (4x3 1 2 Inch)

m

200
with Tartar Sauct • 3 tablespoons 19
i*mlE 1 Ubleepoon dietetic 
whipped dreesUif and a few 
drope onkm Juice, with 1 tea
spoon each minced dlU pleUe. 
minced partky. lemon Juice).

Baked PoUto 1 medium 100
Green Peas S 4 cup ........ .................. 100
Molded Vegetable Salad 1 serving ................. ... ..... .. 34

<1 3 cup dietetic lemon gelatin 
with 1 4 cup diced vegetables. 
8erv*e on lettuce leaf with 1 tea
spoon dietetic whipped dressing

Snow Cream <aee above > 1 serrlng .................. 33
with Dietetic Cherrlea 1 4 cup ____ ____________ 30

Skim Milk 1 ounces 90
Tea or Coffee as deaired ........................ 0

with SweetenUig Tablets as deaired ........ ........ .......... 0

Today s Total .......... ...... ..
506

1185

ttore't ••naettiiMf

I HOOCST
I tmm D«t niiywtu r i l  

T*«TI wwvt SIVIRAI iMir

r.o m i f u

<Ci

This is the twelfth In a aerie* of dally diet menus m corpora ting the i 
 ̂new dietetic foods Introduced recently. The menus are nutritionally I 
tound. doctor-approved and planned to make dieting pleasant. The \ 
:ntlrc family will enjoy these aame menua. but may wlah to eat larger j 
Anings> *<ld butter and bread or other basic foods.

M cm v « th « r  to p  s ly le e  
t «  C R 0 4 S 9  f r o m  .  • • 
not sh o w n .

206 North Main — Next to Woolworth's
i ^ e n i

ODESSANS HERE
SATU R D AY

The Children’s Story Hour wlU be 
Mrs. R Harmon and Mr*. Cecil held at 10 30 a m in the Children's 

Smith were tn the city Thursday Room of the Midland Public Li- 
from Odessa ' brar>- The story hour In the Dun

bar Branch wUl be held at 11 am.

u o o l

r-ov
IN

DELIGHTFUL
.# r> .
COTTONSnoW l #  10-20 

^  32-44

V a l . to  

^8.99

e. OTHERS 7.99 to 12.99
Wh/ be uncomfoft*b!e ■when you can 
wear ioch delightfully cool washable cot
ton* and nylon* at thi* price You’ll feel 
at ease anywhere m these dresses, be
cause they are fashion values worth dou 
b'e thetr price Our selections are com
plete so hurry ml

HOSIERY FEATURE!
Rrst Q uality Nylons

^ 3 .. .  ’2
SI Oe. -  IS  Dw«. 

Jein Afdeti's Meelery Clwh|

NOW SHOWING!
New Fall Suits & Coats

99 Othsrg
22.99 ta 49.99

Now is your chenco to lay-away e now fell coet 
end wit with a smeil de^s«r. The styting, me- 
terisls end workmanship in our new fell ger- 
monft will mek# you feel like a "queen** et 
these modest prices. Come in now for tho best 
selection. Us# our convenient ley-ewey plan.

OSESS FOR LESS AT ARDEN'S 
NEXT TO TOWa THEATRE

The Order of the Rainbow for 
OlrU will meet at 3 pm. In the 
Masonic Hall.

Reed The Cleaalfied*

REDUCE!
Opening Soon 
lADT.S40Vlir 

UOUCINO SALON
Nrwmt modaro matb- 
nd for laaylueerlat
TRULY

8D48ATIONAL 
Noe* of th* usual 
dlBturbtDg routtnaa 
and

SO DISROBING

IBS B4SV 
io SAFE 
•a SI RE 
•• THWAP

^  atcb fur Opaulog Date

Dial 2-0454 
fer detail*

HEAR
the difference in

tbi m  I9S3
CARRIER
-Ant rNM air caadltlaiitr 

ta run M pilttly 
ytu can hardly haar III

Tho now Cwrior meunft fW i 
with Iho aW, lokn no ipmta in 
Iho ramm. Coola, filign, d«- 
huHildinM gvory broolh ^  air 
Meo. Now doRign an any win- 
4o4v guicU|f. apdtft Coom In 
on4 MO h laiaayl

BEAUCHAAAP
RVRIOBtATION SStVKI an* a poim. ow «4«ai

$25 Bond, Series E

FHEE
Saturday Nile 

June 20, 8:30 pm
Um  Entry lignk 

In Thig Ad.

We
Specialize

in

Cleanliness
We Invite Your 

Inspection.

DAIRY TREAT'S 1st Anniversary
1 .!

V i* '

%  c in l iA f

City .........................................
You do not havo to bo proiont to wtn.

Ia ndf
For a very successful year 

Visit Us on O ur Anniversary for your 
Favorite Drinks and Sandw iches

DAIRY TREAT
Next Doer to Club Simoa on W. Wall T. O. Drury, Mgr.



Bie1BlMmib‘foporto-&k$nan
4-TMf MIOtANO MPOtni-TEllCHAM. WIDAY, JUNC )9, 1*53

I to  KcM M r-Trttonn PubUiiUnc Oaa>i»i»r. «m p t
I Swdto aon ili«- >U NorU> Main StiMt, USdland. Tnai.

I N. AUXBbN PubUitMr

Id Man matter at Um  poatotflca at Midland, Ttxai, 
nndar th* Act o( March 30. 131*.

n *  UoDtha 
Oaa Taar -

* UO 
I  tJ*

. *1X00

AdrariWac latai
ItoplaT adnrtlalnc ratal on ai 
eatloo. ClamltM ram *e par a 

Minimum chaTf* (DC. 
Local readen SOe par Una

•^Among Other Things

Aar attcoaoui raflictlco upon lha ehaiactar, itandlnd or laputatlon d  
a n  panoo. flrai or ootporatloo whteb may occur In the coiumna of The 
■toartar-Taliciam win be c la ^  eorrictad upon belni broucht to the 

attention ol the editor.
11m  puhllabir la not raapooalhle lor copy fanlaalona or typocraphlcal arrori 
whleh m«T occur other Umn to oorriot them In the next laaue alter It la 
brotoht to hla attentloD and In no caaa doca the publisher hold hlinaill 

(gr damacai further than the amount lecclred by hbn tor actual 
■ace coTciliM the error. The r1«ht ta marred to reject or edit aU ad- 

aarUalto MPT- Adrertlitnc ordeti are accepted on tbia beats only.
MXMBIR op  THS AhSOCIATSD PRXOS 

U m  Amodated n  m i h entltlad eselualrely to the use (or rapubUcatlon at 
an the loeal nan prtntad In this nearspaper. as weU aa all AP news 

dlapatehea
Rights at publlcstloD all other matters herein also reserrsd.

Thu* saith the Lord: E.iecute ye judgment and 
righteousne**, and deliver the spoiled out of the hand 
o f the oppressor: and do no wrong, do no violence to 
th* stranger, the fatherless, nor the widow, neither 
shed innocent blood in this place.— Jeremiah 22:3.

Reckless 'Night Riders
.\ Reporter-Telegram reader is concerned— and justly 

so— about the young "night riders" who drive automo
biles at reckless speeds through the residential sections 
moet any night of the week.

This reader, who was disturbed by a particular driver 
who circled and circled a three-block area at high speed a 
few night* ago. terms the young driver of the car "a po- | 
tential murderer." He assumes the driver was a young 
person because he “ ian’t old enough to know better.”

Other persons have voiced complaints along similar * 
lines from time to time. Doubtless everj^ Midlander has | 
been aroused by the roaring motors, screeching tires and 
quick get-aways of the cars driven by thoughtless motorists 
who are endangering the lives-and safety of their fellow 
citizens.

• • •

Th* above mentioned reader says such drivers are 
"brainless and thoughtless."

He wonder* how many persons might have been killed 
i f  the fast-moving car had gone out of control and crashed 
into someone's house. .A good question, and one which the 
•peed demons well might consider.

Addressing the unknown driver, the Reporter-Tele
gram reader declares. "You are no better than a person 
who deliberately loads an elephant gun. shoots and kills 
his best friend, and then cries he didn't know the gun was 
loaded."

He points out that cars going at break-neck speeds in 
th* residential sections are 1,000 times more dangerous 
than any loaded gun.

He hopes the reckless drivers are picked up by the 
police before they hurt someone. He suggests that if and 
when they are picked up they be made to view a few of 
the persons who are killed in automobile accidents the 
next five years. He further suggests that when caught, 
the driver licenses of the young drivers and of their parents 
be revoked and that the parents' car insurance "be can-| 
celed until the day the drivers can prove to the satisfaction | 
o f the people that they can think properly.”  I

• • • i

The reader further states that the reckless few make 
It tough on and spoil a lot of fun for others of their own 
age group who can and ^o handle automobiles properly. I

I f  the young speeders still mu.st drive at excessive 
speeds, he suggests that they go out on some country road 
to kill themselves and their friends rather than endanger-1 
Ing the safety of the townspeople who are asleep in their 
beds. I

The reader is pretty well worked-up on the subject,! 
but so are a lot of other residents. It is a problem which! 
we must face. The solving of the problem, however, largely ; 
is up to the youthful drivers and to their parents.

Let's all talk, think and preach automobile safety at 
every opportunity.

"The life you save may be your own!”

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
------------------------------------------- - By Drew Pearson -------------------------

(Copjrrlf^t. IMS. By The B«U Syndicate. Ine.>
Draw Pearson soys: Tait seHers from anemia end bad hip 

joint; CIO gets along with Republicans; White House foiled to 
consult Don Reed on tones.
WASHINGTON — The untortu-] Rouse (CIO headquarters could 

nate fact about Senator Taft's | look <Hit on the Truman family's 
health U that he has been eutfer*; vashlnc when they llred In Blair 
int from both anemia and deterlora>' House>, and Indicated that the CIO 
tlon in the ihlch«bone and hip- I expected to be close to the White 
bone joints. | House afaln. Quests couldn't quite

The anemia came first. Follow- | tell frtxn Carey's remarks whether 
Inc this he wrenched his tendems j he was Indirectly complaining at 
and muscle* around the hip joint. I  the AFL's present Inner track as 
Because of the anemia the blood a result of Martin Durkin's appoint, 
supply wasnX sufficient to heal the | ment to the Elsenhower Cabinet, 
damage and bone deterioration be- | intfodudng CIO Chief Reuther. 

to set In. j Carey said: **A lot of people think
The senator now is getung fraquent; h* has horns, but thoaa who know 

blood transfusions and Is taking ; ^im know ha is thinking about the>
liver extract to overoocne the 
mla, together with oortleone to re
pair the damage to the bone. As 
the anemia Is overcome, a better 
supply of blood should flow to the 
hip area and help the bone condi
tion.

It's extremely painful and the 
senator Is understandably Irrltskble 
at tunes. While at Walter Reed 
Hospital he had the doctors In a 
dither Haring been an energetla 
man all his life, he also Is im
patient. Doctors say that what he

welfare of the country 
Reuther ma<̂ e an eloquent, al« 

though middle-of-the-road speech, 
then invited questions When Sen
ate Labor Chairman Alex Smith of 
New Jersey clashed with him on 
the Taft-Hartley law. Reuther ar
gued that the law did not place 
equal reeponslbtUty on management, 
pleaded that the government should 
not Interfere with collective bargain- 
li«. Smith agread that the govern
ment should stay out of labor ne-

__ ________. foUaUoos. except "where necessary.’^  mor. ^  anruun. 1. ^  ^

Finish the Saying
Answer to Previeu* Puzzle

ACROSS U  ~A11 roadi
1 -___ In Um  ’*•'* -----"
nM n*«" -----'

i  "Don’t — S7 Creek letter
the hand that 
feeds you" 

g on your
hands"

11"----- MerU"
13 Region
14 Spoken
15 "Brave-----

and bold"
I f  Wormwood 
U  Make believe 
SO Ascended
21 “-----. white

and blue"
22 Norm 

explorer.
•-----the
Red"

24 "Rather 
that"

20 Croup of 
three

27 -Cafe-----•
20 Ripped again 
22 Coeining for 

the arm
24 King of falriei 
25Dng house 
.20 Spread to dry 
27Vlperf 
20*Dlah the

41 "Tbacher's
I — ”
43 Dark lur 
,4* tchoei beaks 
40 Monoiaoeai 
i round
SI **-----at a ir
USeawoad

S4DMi^cott

DOWN 
I Moist 
2 " - ^  land 

and sea**
3 Produced
4 Founded
5 Persia
g -Legal-----"
7 ------. drink

24 Tout 
37 Contrition 

and be merry"2l State 
f  Invigorating 39 Wale 
9 Rainbow 11 like a

10 Spice lion"
11 Dash lirinJihed
17 Bird 3« Loet life
19 Singing voice 40 ^  up in
23 "He —  his anger” 

lift" 41 Whitened

24 Horae's gait 42 of
25 Youth goddess Bethlehem"

43 Jason's ship
44 " A -----of

hope"
44 "Yeu will 

or —— "
47 "Vloney U th%

-----of all
evil"

44 Greek porch 
50 Middle 

(prefix)
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plenty of rest
Thla writer would like to sug

gest therefore that whether we 
agree wUh Senator Taft or not. now 
might be a good time to write him 
a UtUe encouragement and espec
ially urge him to take it easy. 
Among those who are writing him. 
Incidentally, are every lodge of the 
Som of Italy, an organtxation frt- 
quenUj dlagfreilac with Taft 
Sweetaaea Aad Light

Beoatori of all political complex- 
loos met around the dUmer table 
with CIO Chief Waiter Reuther last 
week for an evening of such sweet* 
neee and light that Indiana’s roly- 
poly Senator Homer Capehart 
cfwnplained: "There’s not eiu>ugh 
fight"

"I want to see Reuther in his 
fighting clothes." tht Hooaier Re* 
pubhean half-joked, half-grumbled. 
"Been the Democrate aren't fight* 
Ing aay more. And when the Dtm^ 
crate don't flght, we Republicans 
oaot fight back.”

Present at the meeting were not 
merely liberal Dtmoeratte eenaton 
friendly to the CIO. but such eon* 
•erratlvoa ae Richard RumcU of 
Oeorgla, Lyndon Johneon of Tnaa, 
plus Vico President Nixon and rati* 
ous Republicans.

Jim Carey, CIO Mcretary-treae* 
urer, joked a bit regarding the 
CIO’s fonner cloeeness to the White

Q—What art th* itandar* tlsM 
■DOS* of North Amertcaf

A—Bastem, Central. Mountain 
and Pacific In the U. 8. North Anwr- 
lea haa four standard tloM aonai 
In addition to theae. They art At
lantic, Juneau, Central Alaskan and 
Nome.

.  • •
Q—On what kind of cloth Is the 

CocuUtutlon of the United Statee 
written f

A—Nmm. It Is ensrossed on parch
ment.

« • •
Q—Is the 11-jrcar the only peri

odical cicada In the Unitad Btateaf
A—Thera la a mat c< pertndleal 

cicadas In the southam Cnltad 
Stetaa called the 11-year dcartaa 
that anMTfe every 1* yean.

• • •
Q -W hkb M the ehdetA city on 

the MtaeiMlpgl Ittm t
A-Netehee* Ktee.. foonied In 

1714.
• • •

Q-Wben wm  tht ftret U. S. een* 
•us Ukenf

A - X b  1794.

! thing worth while” would come out 
! of the Twft-Hwrtlry revisions, 
j Chwaged Cwpehwrt 
I Benwu Democrwtlc Lewder Lyndon 
! Johnson of Texws asked Reuther 
about reciprocal trade The CIO 
boss replied that U might hurt some 

I industries but that the over-all ef
fect was good.

Most significant speech was made 
by Capehart of Indiana, who al
ways bM worn thwreacUonary label 
but who talked almost like a New 
Dealer. Us urged that a standby 
public-works program ahould be 
kept on the legislative Ice In case 
the cutback on anna caused un
employment.

This brought a word of appreci
ation from Reuther who pratsed the 
Indiana senator for hla "chai^  of 
heart"

"U I have had a change of heart, 
it Is because we are now of the ma* 
jorlty party." replied Capehart 
then added with a twinkle, "If I 
have had a change of heart. I hope 
the CIO win have a change of 
heart the next time 1 oomt up for 
reelectlon."

Vice Preetdent Nixon, In turn, 
peid tribute to Reuther for his 
leedershlp in the fight egainat Com
munism both at home and abroad. 
Nixon told how lUuthtr'i union had 
poured thousends of dollar* Into 
battle to keep Communists out of 
the free trade movement, ^nd 
praleed Reuther's brother. Victor, 
for hla leedenhlp In building fret 
trade unions In Burope.

It was on this ZMte that the din
ner broke up. with CIO leaden 
and rlfht-w l^ Republicans going 
out together arm-in-arm.
Tax FaasMe

Top Republican congressmen say 
privately that most ot President

Elsenhower’s trouble with Dan 
Reed, chairman of the powerful, 
tax-writing Ways and Means Osm- 
mlttee can be traced directly to 
faulty W'hite House staff work.

In fact, one top Republican con
tends that Ike’s request for a six- 
month extension of the exceee- 
proflU tax may be turned down 
by Chairman Reed because of a foul- 

I up Innocently committed by a 
j White House secretary.
I Here's the way the Republican 
; leader tells It.
I "Dan Reed Is a proud man. He's 
I got more continuous federal senrloe 
than any other Republican In 

I W'ashlngton. He was elected to 
I  Congress in 1918 and he's been here 
ever since.

"Reed." relates his fellow Repub
lican. "knows his power and he likes 
to have it recognised. But Ike’s team 
made the grave error of laying out 
most of their plans—Including their 
tax plans—during the weeks belora 
the inaugtiratlon without even ask
ing Dan Reed for his advice. Reed 
is 'Mr. Taxes' In thL« Congress. 

; Despite thl-s he wasn't even consult
ed. He began to get sore at the White 

I Hou.«e team right ihen and there. 
‘Poor PsUtks'

I "That was poor politics." con
tinues Reed's colleague. "But what 
happened next wa.n one of those In- 

; credible mistakes that someUmss 
! shape history. The Pre^ldent called 
a special meeting of his congreaslcm- 
al leaders to discuss taxes and to 

< urge a six-month extension of the 
I excess-profits tax. Ike wanted Dan 
' Reed to be present But somebody 
at the White House made a mistake 
Instead of InrlUng Reed to the see- 

j Sion, the invitation went out to John 
* Tabor, chairman of the Appropii- 
I atlons Committee.

"It was just a mistake. But Dan 
Reed heard about the mooting and 
he's been boiling mad tvtr slnco. 
If Ike’s adviser* had buttored up 
Reed a little they’d probaMy havo 
no trouble getting the excooe-proflU 
tax extended. As It Is now. R eed  
won't even let that excess-^flU 
bill come up for a vote In hli oom- 
mlttee."

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

So They Say
AnMTlcaiu ihould be v Ih  enough 

not to make Kore* another Otln*. 
—South Korean preeldent, Syng* 

men Rhee.

No men eranle to be the leat one 
killed In e war.
—Lt. Dertd W. Lae, West Orange, 

N. J , earring In Korea.
. . .

1 law the bell and I  (alt I  )uet 
had to ring It.
—Man arraatad (or ringing the beB 

In Independence Han lor U  
mlnutea.

. • •
At no time did 1 uae th# words 

that the Unlttd Matas ehouM "go 
It akMM' In Um  *to  la K  or any
where alee.

■— M r  U p t o n  A. T a n .

12 Midlanders Due 
Training At Abilene 
Summer Band School

ABILENB—Twelre (tudente from 
Midland are among the 100 accept
ed for the annual TecaUon Band 
School at McMurry College to be 
held, July 10-AuguM 1, eiuwunoea 
Raymond T. Bynum, director.

D e^ te  the general decrease In 
nimmcr school enroUmenti aU orer 
the nation, plus tho drouth, tho en
rollment for MoMuny* Band  
School ihowt no doereaee from the 
enrolhnent at thl* thne last yaar.

Total enroUment tor the SHMon 
last yaar was 341. The prarloua year, 
— enrolled tor the echool. In UM, 
1*0 were reflatered. In Ite Initial 
•eaaon, 1040, only 43 attended the 
KhooL

The 100 etadeota ahwady anreOad 
repraaent S3 dlttcrent towna from 
all orer Teaae. Regletratlon win 
continue thrtragh July 10.

Midland itudenU end the Instru* 
menu each wlU study ere: Jo XUsn 
Brtckion, elarlnot, twirling: MmTOQ 
MltcheU, texopbone; Jimmy Ray- 
noide. oomel: Larty Nlebola, eor> 
net; Rat Oopaland, olarlntt, twtrl>. 
I i « :  Oayle Oadbarry, twlrUng; Date 
Oale, aaaopbaae: Donald P. DeVora. 
(Man AdhIna bsM; Don Ooi, alto 
■xophooe; Jackie Uatthewe, nuta, 
drum major; Xanneth Henaioy, oti* 
opbono.

v n m N o  a K A N D P A B n m
Judy Bateman, daughter e ( Mr. 

end Mn. W. B. BaUman. 4M West 
Nobles Street, la netting In Ohaoo- 
tah, OUSh with bar ■randparentt, 
Mr. and Mta. tm  BaUiMa.

ap O IW AUI JACOB* 
w im i*  *w  m *  iw riM

S  y«M la m  Um difendwo to And 
Om  MRoet IbM o< (tataise, you hare 

bodp to WaaM bn* yourieK. The 
poM  I* IBatootill in todays hand.

■to* opoBOd tlM kliw of boarti, 
and ■oulh won with the aoe. South 

■Illy OMhed the —  of ehibs and 
eonttodid with th* *et and klnt of 
— dOA WlMn South nairt Md a low 
— di, Woto eoaU sm  what was

liiif on.
n  * • *  andont that Booth Intaodod 

to taka dlOMrd* on dununyl blgb
oka
Only one detaae had any ehenoe 

to eneaesd. ■  West adopted It. Be 
rafted tbs third epade with the ae* 
at

WsM could then eaah on* heart 
Mak, and erantuaUy hie partner 
got a seeood trump triek to defeat 
the eontnet

The band was played In a Ooo- 
marelal League Team Match In New 
Terk. and at the other table Tom 
Curley, of th* BcU Laboratories’ 
Teem, managed to make hie con-

« Q 4  
W KQ J4 
*  A41 
A0352

MOBTW i*
* t (
V iT S
*  Q *T2  
« K Q * 4

BABT 
* 1 0 * 1 *  
V  10*0 3 
♦  K
* J  1073

a o i r r e  ( o j
*  A K J 0 2  
W AS
*  J 1 0 t«S  
* A

Neither M »  vuL 
lawlh Weal Nectk Beat
I A  Pen 1 N T- P*n
I *  Pan 4 *  Pan
I *  PsM PsM Pan
Opening Iced—W K

WASNMOTON COUIMN

Korea May Not Enjoy Peace 
Before Fall Or Another Year

■y r m a  bdbon  
NBA Watoingt*

WASHINGTON— ^Now come* n period of from four 
months to a  year, waiting with finger* crosaed to M e if the 
Korean armietice works out aa hoped for.

It is as uncertain a truce aa ever was negotiated. It 
could be broken on a moment’s notice from either or both 
of two sources: From a refusal by South Korean President 
Syngman Khee’* government*,^ contented tT S i

txftct of fiVM UAWiAtonda agaanhi the 
same opening lead. The difference 
waa that Curley dldnt make his in
tention clear and therefore didn’t 
force the opponente to find the 
right defenae.

After winning the first trick with 
the act of heart*. Curley cashed 
the ace and king of spades. He had 
Intended to take the gee of dubs 
next, but he changed his mind when 
Weat dropped tht queen of apedes.

Leavtng the ace eff clubs In hla 
own hand, declarer led a low spade 
toward! dummy. Wett saw no dan
ger and no reaeon to ruff, ao he 
merely dlacerded a low club. Dum
my ruffed, and declarer returned to 
hla hand In the moat natural way 
with the ace of chiba.

When Curley now led another low 
•pade, Weet atlU didn't aee the 
danger. He discarded another club, 
and declarer waa able to ruff again 
In dummy. Now he could caah the 
king of Chiba to dlacard hla loalng 
heart.

The real, of course, waa quite 
•eay.

T ’ CnRDJfvxJf ♦
With both sidee vulnerable, 

the bidding baa been:
Nerth Bast South West
I Heart 2 Dlamonda ?

You, South, bold; Spade* K-Q- 
J-4-2, Hearta 5-3. Dlamonda 4-5, 
Chibs 4-7-6*2. What do you do7 

A—Paaa. There la little future In 
thla hand unlea* your partner can 
ToluntarUy act again. If you bid the 
apadea Immediately, North wlU be 
forced to bid again, and thla la by 
no meana deatrable If he has a min
imum opening bid.

Leather can be made from the 
•kins of fiah and from every type 
of animal from goeti to frogs.

to cooperate, or from a de
liberate Communist attempt 
to disrupt it.

On* ot the most (Uaoouraglng aa- 
psett of tho new annlitloo agree- 
nMDt I* that It often no algnlfloant 
change trom the text of the original 
Indian gomnsMnt'i propoaal. Thla 
w u  aald to han Oxnmunlat CSilna'a 
appronl when It Diet was preaented 
to tht Unitad Netlona last Norem- 
ber. end approred by th* UN In De- 
cember.

The Cooununlsta could bgn  bad 
this good a deal lix mootba ago. If 
they really bad wanted It. But with 
their peculiar Orlentel capacity for 
dragging out negotiations almost be
yond the white man'e power of en
durance. they allowed all thla time 
to eiapae. Tens of thousands of 
United Nations caxualtlea were sus
tained while this Infuriating bual- 
neae dragged on, and the Oxnmuniat 
caxualtlea rose by hundreds of thou- 
sanda

Theae additional eaaualtlet, how
ever. may have been one factor that 
caused the Communists to agree to 
an annistice now. Anyway, when 
the time came for serious negotla- 
Uona. North Korean Oen. Nam H 
and hla truce team aettled down to 
buslneaa. In two weeks of execu
tive ussloni, unaccompanied by the 
agitation of the usual Communist 
propaganda, the whole thing waa 
buttoned up.
>• Daya Ta Talk T* POWt

It will take a month, perbape. to 
get the Indian and other neutral 
troopr Into Korea to take over the 
prisoner-of-war campa Then will 
come the 90-day period In which 
the Communist propagandists will 
hsve their chsnce to try to Indoc
trinate the Chinese and North Ko
reans who don't want to go back 
where they came from.

One parallel on this may be found 
In the poet-World War n  experience 
In trying to persuade d isp la^  per
sons in Western Burope to go back 
behind the Iron Curtain. The Rus
sians were allowed to send propa- 
gandUU Into the OP campa Tlicy 
called the unfortunate and bomtli 
refugees “fascist pigs* and worse for 
not wanting to return to Poland, the 
Balkans, the Soviet sonet of Wsat- 
em Oennany and Austria

Instead of throwing fear Into the 
hearts of the DP's, theae tsctlos 
only Infuriated them. They stoned 
the Russians and overturned their 
cars. Allied farces finally had to 
provide guards. In the end. prac- 
Ucally none of the refugees went 
beck.

Perhaps th* Russians learned i 
aomethlng from that. The Oom-1 
munist Chineae and North Korean 
propegandisU lent Into the prte-1 
oner-of-war camps may try to use | 
gentler Uctlc* of persuasion to aa- ■ 
sure POW's that all wlU be forgiven | 
If they go beck. |

If some of them do voluntarily go ! 
back, there will be no way of check- 1 
Ing up on what happens to them. I f  | 
only a few are persuaded to go beck. 
Washington officials are Inclined to 
believe there wlU be no great loss o l ,

CeeUng-Off M o A
But no oiM has any aaniranee that 

thla SO-day International cooUng-off 
period la going to work. It  could be 
another Communist trick, aimed 
only at catching the UN foroee off 
guard. All during the armistice os- 
getlsUooa, the Cooununlst forcat 
hay* built up thdr suppUa* and re- 
■ervee north ot tho Un*. Tbey'ro 
ready tor anything and obviously 
capable of I t

That of course explalna the atti
tude of South Korean President 
Rhee. hla Washington ambtandor. 
Dr. Tou Chan Tang, and their gov
ernment. It la almost Imposslbla 
not to have some sympathy for th* 
South Korean point of view, which 
Is that If Korea remains divided, the 
Communists have won the war. For 
both the United SUtes and the 
United Nations are on record that 
Korea must be free and united.

Talking about trying to unite and 
liberate Korea by paaotful, dlplo- 
matlo means piiesi the buck to the 
United Nations. After the Bermuda 
Big Three conference of American, 
British and French heads of state, 
the United Nations again can take 
up the Korean case.

In the 90 day* that Oommunlat 
agents are trying to persuade the 
POW's to go back behtod what now 
becomes a new cold war front, the 
UN diplomats will be sweltering In 
New York, trying to solve the larger. 
International poUtteal Issues.

There seems Uttle chene* of any 
real peaot before Pall—If then.

Our vast oU-using olvUlxatian Is 
powered by the remains of marine 
life which form the crude petrol
eum of the oil wells of today.

By BOTCK HOCSB 
A wife who was about to die said. 

“John, I  want you to ride to the 
cemetery In the same ear with 
motherr

Be replied. "All right—but IfB 
spoil the day for me."

J

>ughs
churchy sht tlthtr hos O C^d or o 
new herta______________eime

Massacre Mountaiiis
by Frank C. Robertson
<eavaic«r im av mts iftviei. larc

rrOKVi Fotn 
Nat*eeum. mmO Nat* Wllkiaaas. ara 

aaar«kta« tav ••«??. Nata^ kaa«k . 
999, kMaapa# paara Wfara. Oottp 
M V  ^  Um  tkaf oMocaOe 
M»4 maru99 aalla Xta 4mmahitr. 
Fv«a laavaa Nata to toOlac at a 

a »e  paea tot# Xaraoa' tawa 
ee Tw9 SUW999. wkoro a# sanrM 
r te t > a r »oa kaa aeat Sott* atna* 
«•  ka M fT tae  ta Oaka Caa. aao a< 
Aatl% atom. Poto arakn a aato •• 
Fata Walta*. aa laeiaa ka*. 
wha kaawa whota Baitp waa

could hot bo nnan. And thray* 
there was the danger that when 
be did dig through bo erould dad 
some other occupant In the next
room.

He didn't dart ttrfke a Bgbt to 
look at Us watch, ■  he practically 

beavily against him. He fought a lost track of ttmo, but be knew 
silent battle with himself, then that be must have been digging 
walked eeray from the horat end (ov houn when hla knife erent aU 
back toward the buildings. the way through, and stuck (or a

So long ea he bad life and Ue moment In what w «  imdoobtadly 
gun there was always a chance.* thick Navajo blanket on th* 
and a better opportunity than this other-aralL 
might com* up. Be waited a moment, and boar-

Tbe Indiana followed him beck Int no sound, redoubled hla 
into the court, but didnl attempt torta Once th* bole was enlarged 
to Invade Us room. He went tn-b* was able to pry eut several 
side and tat on the bed, suddenly mtlr* *dob*s. He eould bav* 
aware that he waa tn a cold sweat kicked hla way through taster. 
He was trapped. It be stepped out la>t that might have entailed wak-

XI
pC TK  MORRISON deliberately

turned Ua b ^  on ^ d  Barnes again he probably would tim tatellng up anyone who might be sleep-
as be arose, end uw  Tobey flash 
Zed a look ot bxiulry. But 
Indian didn't move.

“Yoa knew,* Pet* nid, -It’s a 
nie* evening. I think IT  take a 
walk.*

"Q * tight ahead,- Barnes taM.
“ Ibhey wiU go with you.*

PU* Meppid outside ahead 
flw Indian It ww in U i mind to 
walk oat id th* pasturo where 
Jhka graesl The barm erould 
cam* op to him, and be could be 
folded wttheol brMl* or rc^..
Knowing that Uenwn life area for- . K vn m rn  
tMted whether Nats mad* Us ea-

a knife or * bullet, or If not Using In the other room Ho bad 
the every rtep erould bo inggerl Ha|taken car* to work tilenUy. 

knew that Zed Bainea must 
enjoying tormenting him. k r o ™

He knew that th* adobe walla T ® ™ ' Just ta he was
■re probably between two end *■> try forcliig Ua way

ld.lthr** feet tUck. To dig through *hrough be heard vUcea. He went 
them tn time would bo well Ughl^ck to the door and Uitoned. He 

U  impoaeibl*. But th* partlUon walla iwaorlng at a horse,
were probably thinner. But hue ^  wheels aa a
he bad no moona ct knowing u f l f  « u  driven away. A  moment 

wen I** heard Zed Barnes’ voiceeither of the adJoinliM rocma  ̂
occutiied.

*  *

better than
a* not. Pal* wm determined to .,  the ^  ,g,„;{hlng.'
la  break t e r t r a ^  I f  t h a t ^  to kind o< yoa,

M b .  »w* 7 ^  attack.
Mkmd Xhkay, and they folloerad N* did little more than nMaam longed to Casa Daaal 
SSSJ J??!?**’ ' '* * •  »hro^  w l ^  She had oom* hera deUberetely
Ikra* Indtom eatrtod riflci, andh* « « l d  equeex* his body, then to show Fete that be could not

blew out Um  lamp be bad Ughtodgtop her doing whU Mm  wanted.
For a townerd Peto cooldDl 

_  mov*. D m  aw«at that brok* out
■ .  - . ^  Bonm bad They were aoftor than bricks, a* blra than waa net due to U* 

P W f iw d  to* apportuUty of but they hod been aon-dried, and labora. Th* foel, be IhougM. the 
*to f .blto atthtiM danger et erer* tough. They yMded to Ua eraiy, beaditroog little Some- 

_  J* kli earn Bettiag hurt. knila, but be had to stab bard, bow or other ah* bad managed to 
B e lM  as dlflmUty wafting up and rtto farsaktag th* Uad* every follow Um bare, and bad tbruM 

* ” *to- M  hi* aim around ttm* ha tried to pry out a chunk her pretty neck right m

ntoy wenid be glad to ktll UraJaod went fevcriihly to 
■ad to iy  wet* rasiraliied. ao the *dob* ilabe with Us knUa.

M  k * e A  aadc. taftad to him a of th* lolldllMd mud. It wm 
J S  P*totol prefeem, and h*

Mo-kmnd hlmmll drtnclwd
h* had th*

-TouT erent something to mt, 
ma'am, before you go to bed. 
Come right tn hoe, end IT  wak* 
up th* squaw and have her fin

He eouMat Imv* now ertthoiit 
wiftlwarelng her againat the Usd of

______ . r . - — ------— — —  ilae* ih* wm In. and bo couldn't
twmn him and tM  thrm Inrimw, B* penistod doggedly, hoping hem  without her U there war any 
a n d **  gripped-Ua gun. In the that the wall would not be awr* pomtbUity of uMklag hm go with 

^  “ »■■ two 'dobm tuck, but that Um. But Um l  he knew, would b*
*• km an thrm of thun would moon 1* inebm. and PUe difltoull. If not Impoatbte. 

land m m ft, hog tha *dda w * * ^  a larg* mAo, a* to* htoS ft* 0*iilton*5L



Midland's Symphony 
Seeks New Director

AffltattoM DOW u* bitiic »e- 
ctpMd tor •  dlractar for Uw lO d- 
lu id  S ja p iM n ; and Chonio A n s- 
cUU SB. o ftld ah  ha*« uuioanood.

t in  a t v  d in cto r «U1 inccood 
U a ttp i AkM , NotlM riuido eonductor 
wito M pod to oriantet th* ■■nnli- 
tion iM n  la «  Fa ll.

“D o t to our Uiaecura flnaw ital 
ttataa and hla maacuia Im m lcratkn  
•ta tia ,*  aaoctation otttclala ax> | 
plakiad. vaa M t that «a could 
not ngn a oontract w ith Abaa at 
thlB U a c  *

C ^tm ^ratnfaH ons O o .

Mr. and Mra. W. K  
Fnland. Ml Rldclaa^
Orhra, on tha birth Sun.. _  
da7 of a aon w r lg h liia ^ f*  
aldht pounda. 11 ou n «a .i^ ^  -

Mr. and itm  Jack 
Tumor. 3M WMt Montcaaorr; 
Strtrt. on tha birth Sunday of a 1 
am wol(hln( sU pounds. It 1 'S i 
ouncaa. I

Mr and Mra. Robrrt F Town-; 
send. 1807 Harvard Drtva. on the. 
birth Monday of a am wel(hln( i 
five pounda. elaht ounces. '

Mr. and Mra. Armando Munoa. M l ; 
North Lee Street, on the birth Mm- 
dav of a son wrlghtnc flv* pounda. | 
15 ouneea.

Idr. and Mrs Harry J. Cowdan, 
Crane, on tha both Monday o< â  
aon weiphlnf six pounda. six ouncea |

5tr and Mrs M. A. Knock. IWI 
East Coaden Street, m  tha birth 
Monday of a daughter welghlnc six 
pounds, five and one-half ouncea.

Mr and Mrs WlUlam 8 CaldweU., 
108 East Pine Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a daucbtar weighing 
seven pounds. 151 2 ounces

Mr and Mrs Curtis Baker tOO 
Staaberry Drive, on the birth Wed
nesday of twin sons

Mr and Mra W A RlggUu. 1112 
RIU Street, on the birth Wednesday 
of a daughter weighing five pounds. 
15 ounces.

Mr and Mra O B HarriU. IMl 
South Baird Street, on the Mrth 
Thursday of a son weighing six 
pounda. 10 1 5 ounces.

Mr and Mrs C J Cox. 1214 
Roosevelt Street, on the birth Thurs
day of a son weighing aeeen pounds, 
eight and one-half ounces.

O tgaalH d on a  W iptw ary baria 
Id  Uw  F uB. tha MhUaml Syapbotiy  
and Oborua AsM clatlaa was aatab- 
UMwd as a  parm aiwnt ortanMaUoo 
In February.

OfOean for Uw eiaalng year wars 
aiactad lata this Spring after Uw 
eonaUtuUm  and bg-laws ware ap- 
praead ter Uw aw odatlm .

Thay a rr M n. N. A. Lancaster. 
prerM ent: M rs. John Leflaraler. firrt 
elee president; T n ry WUsan. asc
end etca preWdwit; Mra. W. H . Nor- 
rlB, th ird  rlo s p riaklant: M rs. F . T . 
Anderaon. aseratary, and M rs. W. 
B . C artw . traaaurer.
D hactaea Nawsd

Serrlng m  Uw board of dlractcrt 
ara Mr. and Mis. J. B. Eldar. W. K 
Shipp. Jr- Dr. R. R. TuU, Rcaa Ora- 
ham, R. IXiby RUllard. Sue Belcher. 
Wally Jackam. F . B . Elkin. Mrs. Ad- 
dtsm Toung and Mrs. R. N. Conk- 
Ung.

During Its first ease on. the Mid
land Sympbmy and Chorus Aaso- 
datlm presented three full cm- 
certa. Also presented were aeyeral 
programs of chamber music by amall 
groups of peifcrmeri  and an ad
dress m  music and the arts by Dr. 
Oene Hetnmle. head of the Depart
ment of Music at Texas Technologi
cal Collate. Lubbock

Joan Crabtree 
Named Honoree 
A t  Bridal Party

Joan C rab itas was Uw boawrta at 
a bridal abowar BfecB T b m d a y  b i 
Uw hanw of M n. I I . I .  ■tawait, IV I 
Bast Now T e a t StraaC  

■nw brtda-alact w ill b t m anlad to 
Bobby BuBaid at ■ p jn . aaturday In  
tha F irst Awamhiy of Ood Ohnrcb.

tsiaa Crabtraa ohost a  pink Uiwn 
and bws dress w ith nary bhw ae- 
eesacrlaa for Uw party. B a r nwUwr, 
M n. D . W. C nb traa, wera a  navy 
blua and whlto enaamblt.

Rosteasas w an M n. J . O . Rotan, 
M rs. Roy Rotan and M n. Stowart. 
M araben of tha houaa party tnelnd- 
ad M rs. O llm er D sels, M rs. Jam as 
Blockar, M n. W altar Rhodes and 
M n. T . W. Beat.

Thlrty-ftye penm a attended.

YFW Panel To List 
Graves Of Veterans 
in Midland County

A gneea ngiatratlm committee, 
formed Thursday night by the 
Temple and Weklm Harris Post 
4148. Veterans of Foreign Wan. 
wtU find all eeterana' graeea In 
Midland County so that Memorial 
Day popples may be placed m  each 
durliw tha annual cereinoolea.

The committee, headed by Ray
mond Rotataoo. post chaplain, also 
win mark gnrea which hare fallen 
into disrepair. Persona Interested 
In the group’s project were asked to 
send Inquiries to Veterans of For
eign Wan. Box 1188. Midland

VFW memben who wish to at
tend the aute emrentlon June 18 
through July 1 at San Antonio can 
get their credentials by contacting 
the Post quartermaster.

One member. Carl Ballinger., 
missed out m  a prlia Thursday be- j 
cause of hla absence. Hla name was 
drawn for the post jackpot — but, 
since tha winner must be present, 
the Jackpot must await another 
dnwlng. I

Lutherans Study 
Joining Federation

HOUSTON—oP^UlMOurl Srnod 
Lutheraiu heve ordered e ctudy 
alxHit Jolnlnf the Lutberen World 
Federation.

They took thla acUoo only e few 
mlnutee after reaffirming their 1960 
liUwaukee conrentlon oppoalUoo to 
memberahlp In the National Luth*
eran Council

A reaoiution approved by the | 
synod's triennial coovcfUlon said i 
factors which caused the lillwau> i 
kee action on membership In the | 
council hare not changed. The res- 
olutkm merely espreseed a willing* 
ness to cooperate with the council 
whererer posalble **wlthout compro* 
mlslng splrtual pTmclplea.**

AT TmAIMNG CA3€F
to Bill Biimside. son or Mr. and 

L. R Bunuude. 1609 Harrard 
Dnre. left Thursday for Long 
Beach. Calif. where he srlll attend 
a month's training camp as an 
ROTC student- He attends South
ern MethodLU Cmreraity. Dallas.

M IDLAN D T U rrO B S
Mrs. J. M. Middleton and M r s | 

Oecar Clark were in the dty 'Hiuri- 
day frotB Odeeea.

- - - -  i

Bridge Group To 
Continue Meetings

The Evening Bridge Group, spon
sored by the American AseoclaUcm 
of University Women, met Wednes
day In the Ranchland HIU Country 
Club with Mrs. Tom Breeding and 
Mrs Michael Crlstlanl as hostesees.

It «-as decided to conttnue meet
ing during the Summer and mem
bers who wi&h to play are asked to 
send their duea to Sylvia C. Cear- 
ley

Piiaes were won by Mrs John ft  
Evans. Mrs George KemniU, Jr., 
and Mrs. James B. Zimmerman.

Mrs. G. G. McNary, Mrs. Zimmer
man. Mrs. Conrad Preston and Mag- 
Cle Magruder wera guesU. Others 
present were Miss Cearley. F e rn  
Green. Jans Ann MarshalL Mrs. M. 
E Arnold. Jr. Mrs. W. O. Reynolds. 
Mrs. Tim Bullard. Mrs. J. L. West. 
Jr..^Mrs. R M. Minton. Jr. Mrs. J 
T. Brown. Mrs K W. Gilbert

Mrs M. L. Seldman. Mn. J. L. 
Huff. Mn. W. H. Carter and Mana 
Spencer.

BrSINSM WMMM
Bob Truelock and Thurman Mas- 

ten attended to business In Mid
land 'niursday from Hobbs. N M.

S a u U ( g 4

With These Week-End Specials!

Potatoes 1 0 -lb . b k 9  . . . .  39‘ 
Fresh Corn ^  5*
Cabbage “■ 4‘
TEA Lipton's—'/4-lb._ 2 7 ‘ •/i-ifc.

Dt< Monta Wliitg

51*
Sfy<»-303 COR...............      18*

ARM O UR'S SUDS ......  22*
CATSUP Hunt's—boft<8.............     17*
SHERBET M IX i" r„ ...... 2  k.  15*

wHk toch SSjOO purchotm

Folger's CoffeSib _____
Of

Bake-Rite Shortening i-n.

Roast 35‘
Hamburger 30*
Ribs ...-..... 25*
Sausage Roth's rare Ferh-.2-lbto ______90*
Salt Jow ls H. - 35*

Abbott's Grocery
419 S. Main DhlS-206t

Mrs. Roy Jones 
Is Program Leader

Mrs Roy Jones was In charge of 
the study hour when the Night StAr 
Study Club met Thursday In the 
home of Mn. Vera McLeHoy, 906 
North Colorado Street

During the study hour, memben 
reviewed the constitutloii. by-laws 
and lituallatle work of the Order 
of the Eastern Star.

Mn. R. O. Crum, president, pre
sided

Refreshments were served t# 
Mn. Jones. Mn McLeRoy. Mra 
Crum. Mn. Fted Wycoff, Mn. J. 
B. McCoy. Mn. Edd Edwards, Mra 
Pat Barber, Mn H B. Warner. Mra 
Helen Antonelll and a guest, Mra 
Maud Son.

B rS tN E S S  H ERB
A. 8 Zimmerman of B  Faso at

tended to business la Midland 
Thursday.

10 isMwd diwBKiSrllow ef Ihe new 
UW YT veceei deonerl there*
NO DUST BAG TO IMPTYI 
r s  QUKT.^ fwarl rS  
fO W ftm -lw t lip IF iiiirSiBt 
B—y e/tm isNerii t

Law  Down Pojrmant
Eatjr T t n n t .

lEW

W9stem Appliance
S I*  N. Cato. Ml  4 4 M I

SOCIETY
THE MWtANO R 9 O rrtll-T E lE0 IA M , m O A Y . JUNE I * .  1 M E -S

Shirley Couch, Bob Hardaway 
Are Married In Pecos Church

F K O » -W lia B  Uwgr n t n n  t a i  
n woddinc tetp. M r. ■»< M n. Bob 
H ard nvo j wm atonbiWl n  raNdooeo 
In  Fteao.

Tbo 6 M o k  Um  te n o r  ab M aj 
Oooeh. itongtitor a f H r. nnd M n  
Ha t  Oooeh. u d  Baidew nF B  U n  
■on af lb .  and M n  J . R . B u d n - 
Wk7  of Lo rttn to P . R . M.

Both the bride end brlden ueu i 
w en ■radoatod fra n  Ftooe High 
SehooL Berdew ay to emplOFed w ith 
the OoU OO O n u e n y  and tha 
bride la nnplooed by the N orth. 
weetotn Tolephepe Oenpeny. 
Chareh CneoM ny

The oouplt w u  inenlad at t  p jn . 
Frid ay. June U , In  the W att Park  
Baptlat Ohurch, w ith tha paitar, 
the Itov. L . U  K irkpatrick, attlcU t- 
ing.

Tha daubla rtng vowi w en ro- 
paatad by the eoupte baton an a l
tar which vaa flanked w ith tall 
baaketa of white stock and M arconi 
dalalea

Attendanta ven  Helen Ethrrld ce

and O . B . W bdM r. Th a weddhid 
imade w ta peorMad by Delpha Lan- 
ited ala , organlat, and Thtb na K irk .

SOIqIN*
Weaeo W hlto

Oteen In  n a n ltc s  by bar father, 
the bride ware a  itree l le i« lh  draie 
at w hite aaUna eleth. B ar white 
bat waa bedackad w ith (Iow an and 
tha eartlad a  whlto B lb lt topped 
w ith blue apttt eam atlaoa. M ia  
BUartdga w on a d re a  of whlto 
n yta i w ith a oonaga of bha earna-1 
Uona.

M n  Rube PatU Ile and M n  L . 
L . K irkp atrick  preatdad U  the 
hrtda'i tabla for tha noapUon and 
goaaa w on reglateted by M n  A. 
O . F a m ck . Th a table w ia decorat
ed w ith pink rcaea

ON VACA TIO N  T B IF
Mr. and M n  O. V. Anderson and 

children, Betty and Bobble left 
Thuraday ter California. They alao 
vUl vlalt Orand Canyon National 
Park. Aril.

JayCee-ettes 
Plan Party.
On Saturday

Ftana te r the am w al mamhanhlp 
patty of the JayO ee-ettoa, w an  
aad a  wIm o the dteeatarb bm I  
Thunday h i tha bodM of M n  B u r- 
Tta Hlnaa, M U  OateoB Ateont.

Tha party la to ha bald a t S p jB . 
Saturday at IM l B arth  lan n an  
Road.

Plana alao w en  made for the nest 
radio program of tha JayOaa atta i, 
■ebeduled at 10:41 a jil . Ju ly  4. 
M n  H. N. Burton it  In  d ia r(a  af 
tha program, aarietad by M n  
Blnae and M n  Bwtng BUL

It  waa announetd that tha nokt 
meeting of tha JayOea attoa w ill 
be at 0 p m - Ju ly  S, in  tha bomt 
of M ri. FW lx K  W tlm akar, U07 
B a it tetes Street.

Attending the board maating 
w en M n  wnUam  Johneon, M n  O . 
F . Hedrlcfc, M n  Bm . M n  J . F . 
MarchloU. M n  ’WlUlam Frlo a; 
M rs. John I . MrTVm.M jg n . B ar
ton. M rs. Rlnae and M n  W thnaker.

Head ’Tha Claielflada

Expsrt Bcsuly Work
In alr-conditionad comfort

Pormisn Bosuty Shop
1413 Weal Wall -  Dial 4-7121

Hughes Circle Has Program Meeting
M n  O h arlti Baohardt gaea a  rto  

Titw  on tha fin a l rhaptor a f 
-B n ry  CfariaUahV M A * by a  B . 
Matthawa, w h n  tha B iv lM i O te la  
of tha P ta t B ap tkt O B anh  am t 
Th an d ay In  tha bom t of Itea. W . 
B . Johnaton. T U  B arth  M ailanteU  
Obaat.

M n  Ik  J . O llm  apentd tb i

WMB I

iteB . V a a i.

it a . J . A .I laf ,

eSH AmiANCf MAST ANNOUNCB A . . .
SUMMER CLEARANCE

GAS RANGE SALE
AN af aw  pntanM M ck amal B a le  amba ream Ear aar

NOW IS THI TIMi TO TSAOI AND lA VI

Super Special
M" Whitg PtRaWn l aggfy 
Lgrpa OvdO, OKriM Tap 
LigiB m i Tanar 
Frag hittallatioii

C&H

.  n j m

« . _________________ * 1 1 4 * *

Tam ils Dm # D AA **--**-*--leg fflv o o o ■ Wg Dâ r̂

A p p l i a n c e  M S r t  | H«ck So. af SclwrkoBgr

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

wonderful Irish Linen

SKIRTS
made to sell 

for 16.95

croase-retitfanr
drum lined 

assorted colon 
lizes 10-18
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i ' ★  D a d d y
' Doddy R in^ il And 
iSlirinkuni Stuff

ji//

I M a g m v  MoefeiT. tin  BMOkty 
‘ kiv. va t tafttnc « ltk  t l »  XattaB
• PM hu 4ki MmUT wit. TImt
• M M  ttMT* tk tlW BoRkD'k hoOO* 
'  I r w  b o o n .
’ "Ruffan Paltm.”  a M  lO ctnap . 

I  * I  « M i  I  v a n  g r a v n  9  M l  U k a  
<  f a n  a r a . “
t * a a h r  a a U  t h a  R o t t a o .  * R a h !  

O D o a  ym  a n  i r a w n  o p  M l .  | a a  
a a  n a t a r  t e  U t U a  a i a l a .  y o u  a n t . *  

* O h ,  I  ( t o o t  k a e a r , *  a U  M o i -

* R u h t *  a a a d  t h a  R a f l a n .
1 M ) « v u m p  c z p l a l n a d  w h a t  h a  p t a r  t t l U  w h a n  h a  h a d  t h a  p i n c h  

a i a a n t .  R a  ■ « > » <  h a  v a a t  a u r a  a t  I  o f  i h r l n k n m  a t u f t  l a  h M  h a n d  t o  
.  a U  t i a t  i r a w n - u p  p a o p l a  e o u M  n o t  I  h a  h l a  n r y  o v a .
I b a  U t t l a  a i a l n .  W h y .  h e  h a d  a  p i n c h  1 " B h o o l  S c a t )  a a l d  t h a  R u t t a n  t o  
'  a t  a h r t n k u m  a t u f t  I n  h l a  p ^ a t ,  | M u i w w a p .  T h a  H u f l a a  v a n t a  t o  
'  a n d  I t  t h a  R u t t a n  d r a n k  I t  d o w n  1 a a a  y o u  a i a l n  a o m a  o t h e r  d a y ,  b a  
,  v l t h  a  f l a a a  o f  w a t e r —  1 d o a a . *
I * W U 1 I t  m a k e  m e  a h r t n k  u p  n t t l e  A n d  a o  l C u | v n n > p  a h o o a d  ( 

a i a l n V  a a k a d  t h e  R u t t a n .  l a e a t t e d  a n d  h u n r t a d  a w a y  o u t  t h a
- S u n . ’  a a l d  M u r a r u m p .  “ a n d  r U | d o o r  a n d  o n  d o w n  t h a  B a p h a n t

ghw it to you for a dhaa *
Tha Rtolan alnekiad to hear 

thaaa w t o .  Ba vaa happy Indaad 
to raaah to hM poekat ter tha dtma 
to itao to Uoivump. Ra vaa hap-

SIDE GLANCES

M .:r

ay w n m  b a v h
Path to 10 baek hoaaa to tha boa- 
key hooto Oh, fea Idwv hov tha 
Ruttan vaa vaattaw to ba aJoaa to 
ditok tha plaeh of tortakaa atott 
with a MaB of vatar. TW, and 

Rvtiup knav hoar MUiv u b p  
too vaa vanttai to ba akna bafoia 

I Ruftaa toia d out that tha 
abmnknm atuft vaa only aoBo 
erumta of eoeoant broad.

T b  air* laid Uuiananp Koa- 
kay to hlBAalt. T  aura foolad tha 
Ruttan that tlaw, and I  haaa me 
a dlma.*

Uuivump vaa happy to think 
thaB vorda, but aoddanly ha 
thouiht aoma other arorda Ra 
thombt; *What vlU tha Ruttan By 
vban ha flada out that 1 trial 
htant Tea. and vhat vlh Daddy 
Rlnitall B y  when ha tinda out I  
ouiht to ba aahamad ot myaaitt*

Wan, Ifuivump did not know 
tha anavar to thoB dnaatloni, and 
•0 avay ba hBTled back to undo 
tha Blachiaf ha had dona. Ra did 
undo It; ha lara tha dlma baek; 
and an area line ai flna eould ba. 
aU on a rary flna day. Rappy dayl 
(Oopyrliht im ,  Oanirat FaaturM 

Oorp.)

North Amarlcah Arctic tundra la 
potentially a rich paatura which 
may aupport aa many aa 100 mil
lion reindeer. Thla la due to the 
luah iravth of Uchana. tha earth'i 
hardlaat planta, which will grow 
eeen under a Ught mow coyer.

T h e  B I B L E
—C a n  Y o u  Q u o ta  It?

(Oopymbt IfU )
■y LA T B U  SOM  VOWtSR

L  U n i abaH beat thato award!
Into ptowhana, and th iir , -
____________laMah *;4

S  Ptohapa ho ttnradoro fSpaatod 
tor a aaaaoA. that thou ateaUtat
raeafra.—------------ P hilemon 1:U

A For the ward of Oed la iMok
and powartuL and Miarpar ....
____________JMbr ava 4:U

4. IBM thtna band 1 ooniBlt mr 
Bfrtt: thou haat rodannad
____________ Pb Mb  S14

A Oiro tharetora thy aarrant an
undatMaodlm heart to — -----_______1 K h « i *:l

A To vhoB wag Ood raplylBl 
vhan ha aald, ‘Ta  I  hart glean thaa 
aa undaratandlm h a a r t t * _ _
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 K l i « a  *:11

T. That my )oy mliht ramala to 
you, and that your ]oy.

-St. John U ;ll

B i g  e o r r a e t  .  .  .  a a e o D a n k  P b n r  
o o r r a c t  . , , p o o d .

For wladoai. eouraia and ptaoa 
road tha Btbla dally.

Actual throna of Oroat Britain 
la not the eoronatten chair, but 
tha oaken Oothle ehair In tha Roub 
of lorda, oecupled by tha talinlni 
monarch at the openlni ot ParUa- 
mant

i m m m
r i E L  R E U X E D l]

___________I *  at*
Uttla Jarry Clemana had a 

tot of lyrapathetic uadtrMand- 
Ini from tha audience on hla 
laat quli Bow when ha an- 
iwered that ha dldnT know 
why tha recent tuccaasful acal- 
bB ot ML Evareal waa Ib - 
partant.

_ ranwea e w ,  * W 1 , ,  e - .
**Tho apoikbr told my d ia a  to n  out and id juat tha 
brorld, ao I dacidad on an aditor’a job— but Tm willing to 

j^itart aa an offica boy for tha auminarl"

that t e i i lg i
Chew Wnylcy'i Spearmint Cura. 
Pleaaanl chcwiny rcducea itrain.

Hdpt you feel relaxed. 
Enjoy it anytime, anywhert.

a o o d  I p c  y r t t

o u t  l O A n B I O  H O U SE WMt H o o n i
w i7 A
D tic
A W T

NO
« lO K e
M D I A N

M o ^ e o l

O U T o u t  W A Y  V y  •yJ.I.W IllU M S

k l.x« ap ro ^ N e«  
wukppuiarmftm ' 
prrTNdaneniuto 
ASCVrCSaiEMTMP'̂  
IlfTEKPUWElMCy 

SELATKM^?

CAMTMAKSrr

SISR..T>«rn(B
SM M TPV M

ZMC9RW/
S M !M ..jn N T
'TivAMyyvous/ s o r p i »

PLANS
vou/

SUTw JLB p rn p n ijn ’

nja^B jiargjjj,

I m allemc Tb siesp mpp
m i l l s ,  b u t  u o u u .  s e n d  M r  

B A O C  r  1 O O a f T  P C X .  U P
h e a h a t / _-- -• r

I I I  CLOse- hryeiT S , Z IP  IMAND,
ZOOM our AGtiM.f ,

*̂** **** W MA taraiito bm. T. ■ S«̂  %. %

T O MOVtfXl
EERidEEaToaaM

MPhCSCOBiNrS
'/.MO I 
TVI$ LIACS TO Tua 
POttHMLi-aisoar.

Q X t^

IP... IF ONLY 
I  DARED TO 
FACE MY 

WADMAnBr

HEUW5 A 
WIRE FROM

, I WAMTEO 
TO BUY 

YOU SOME 
.T O B A C C O  

FO R  
FA TH E R 'S  
■ DAY..

P E R H A P S  CA N  B E  O F < 
■ T N FL U E N C

A N D  
W HEN  YOU  
O P E N  IT, 
W IL L  YOU  A C T  A  
L IT T L E  

S U R P R IS E D  yp

H  -  H
StS, F'lOVf.' SMCI YtPU BOUaMT 
MR THAT PD Nir LAWN PONPR I 
PICL JUST AS m S H  AS ADUSY 
AFTM  noaaup TWP lamn./ ^

'KU9  • r r r s E  « sr c is a n s oUP 1 ^  I PHOW W  MA tod'p TAMS HM 1D OMNiR AND A 
toOMfTDMMHt n9XS>!

MMamd

-jiNmaKSNOf A
hostile T ween PLaart am iw  TEION6 TMAXNerrcN rvr 

PPCDI

BAiho N tliEA 
o« EvERVBOOY rJ sosarr 
OIVYJ. WANT THtld SHXTWft 
IKKS BACK

M Y TURNID eFFTlICtoNL

AT LEAST MS lUHD 
SEEMED AT REST 
ABOUT ME. EAS<t.EtBll 
nOIRAtlEVr BEEU 
ENTIRELV CiaiRED

-TWEBMlgT 
BH1IAT9aO(!n 
NO W « ONLY 20 

MUUTESSWRrOr 
UMPOMNHENir

nwd» f iE E n s iD A TN iaSIDPFBl
A T l O t M - T i E  p a c s r 
ONE e i ^  OOULPtC 
TNcat A P m c'O ) 

S M I  n u t

.OTHERS 
rilMe>.AW> 

TEMTATtVELV 
CEMTlfEPBy PAPERS ON 
TtCMLWRE 

I A EtSK JN E  
\OFTMEIMnE

f

4ULJ

THACt's MOM 
1 WLARO 
IT'.VOONOta 
WHO THVY 

P H tY ,
M A C '.

| th \«  w ir e  p m  I I IS p«\o«Tt 
n  H io  n p R O P w wTO L  
COME ^
SOONER 

OR
LKTEtt*

VOMKrTtl
y o o
OOIMS
TTM Rtf

MlMDUaO OCR OWito 
B u s m s s  Ato' YOO WtST 
GOT AKN R\6HT TO t t t  
StbO O Pdb'M O W  <MT ‘ I

rruLPPA ^  
m cMASumr
TO WATCH 

TtMcrtMAPprr wapcALwotot

k t



'Atomic Business' Puts New 
Spark Into Old Industries

By BAM DAWaON
N*W TORS —(A^- A Dt« In- 

dxalry B n « 1ncliia from Uw <pUt 
MOM. Ito tannet on otlMr taxiia- 
tita ■■■ni (un to te cnnt 

~ n *  Atomic cnert; buolnm*.* ai 
A AtoAomAAn of Um Atomic Kucffy 
OoouBimion CAlli It, AlioAd; li coo- 
Mkotiiw to older industrim Um 
kmNato of now mAtmiAit. new 
proooomo. now stAndACds of per-

Building...or
rwmodwiing?

OffT
LENNOX

ALL tIASON

'N k e -W
A l l  C O N D IT IO N IN G

(O TIIIID  IIN N O X  OUKR

.foolioo In motorlAlA And now 
' oqnlpmont.
< Still dOToiopIns, thorn dloooTorim 
i Aro Ukety to bo Mt tat ttmo throoth- 
I otit moot Indtainos, dtawcUy or In- 
i diiocUr,

The Atomic cnersr btulnom te a 
hicb coot one now but In time oiam 
production tecbnlqueo con brine the 
coot down. lAT* J, C. RobtatMo. ai- 
•lotont dlioctor of the AKTe dl- 
Tlaion of onAtaMertne He told the 
boeic moterlAls conferonco boro of 
the preeent Impoct of Alotnle die 
corerim on other Induetrtee, end 
of likely com to come.

Robtnooo'i outline of who! the 
now Atomic onerty buelnoee ta do- 
Inf And eon do for other Industrlee 
roncod All the woy from ten-eent 
(tore Jewelry to precision equip
ment.

ChemicAl. electronic end iless In- 
dustrieo ere emong thOM elrcody 
eided, he sold, by prectsion equip
ment end lonc-Uved equipment the 
etomlc energy plents required.

The elomic energy business hes 
needed end found new meterlels 
end new techniques. Whet the new 
Industry leemed In producing eery 
pure plutonium hes helped In Ihe 
production end febricetion of such 
other motels es utenlum. Urconium. 
hefnlum end molybdenum It hes

Parcel Pad M e t 
hiciease To MeM 
$IL6(SliHidliw l

An mtlingtid IIM M  yonrly will 
bo Added to the roronuo o( Kid- 
lend^ Poet Oftlee when the now M 
per eont tatermm tat pAroot poot 
lonc lAlm go tatto otfoct, PootmAotor 
N. O. Ootm sold Ptidey.

Ootm AiTlyed et the flguro After 
tektng M per eont of loot yoAr'i 
totel recoipu on htoel perool poet 
which WAS gOlJtl. The IneroAeo 
should reiec the totel to epproxl- 
metoty tTOAll on thet beeis. ho 
sold.

This Is ectuelly e coneenrettyo 
estlmeu. the poetmeeter explelned, 
since meny firms weigh end stit^p 
their own pereols fer melling retlw  
then heving them stempod et t)M 
percel poet window "Thus we hero 
rw record to figure their Increese on 

I et this time ~
I  The IntcrsUto Commerce Com- 
I mission, which euthorlsed the In- 
creeso Wedneedey. estlmeted thet 
sbout glM.0a0.000 would bo sdded 

] to cherges for hendling peckeges 
, In the postel service.

The rete edvence is to be epplted 
on e dete fixed by the Post Office 
Deportment.

M M M e r To Take 
Em paai B ta Tour

WaIh s  Is  M nt. Jr. >711 West 
Oliio ■trsot, w in  be one of At lOASt 
10 penoos from All seetlotis of the 
Unitdd aiAtos eiioV Ioats eoeo for 
A “Meyele Adrenttm' tnor throagh 
lurope. spoosored by the Students 
Interne tloPAl TTAtrel AseodAtian.

La Poree will lenve New York At 
noon Juno M Aboord tho B8 OeorglA.

81TA lo AmorloAn'e torgoet or- 
gAnlmtliin for oducAtionAl tjAtral 
Imtaiting unique etudy end edren- 
turc tripe for students, tmehsrs 
and other groups

B cgo n sg  n u
T. C. Powell of blcCsmoy at- 

tended to buslnew tai Ukllsnd 
TharedAy.

THf MIOIANO tfK )tTCT-m K»AM s «IO AY . JUNf I t ,

PmOM LUBBOCK
Mr. ftod Mrs. K  R. Matthews ofi 

Lubbock were bustneas Tlalton herej 
Thursday.

twought the price of pure lirconlum ' 
down from $S50 a pound to 110 a 
pound

DUCK sours O FF TH E MENU — MAino Duck, with her
ducklings safely cruWng out of harm’s way. paddles as close In
shore as she dares to quack Insults at a lioness In the British 
Sector Zoologicsl Cardens, In Berlin. Mrs. Slmbo hates the water 

more than she dislikes losing a tasty duck dinner.

Miss Your Paper?
y#« miss ywiif topeftm Teim 

gram, caH b e ffe  0:90 p.m. wok* 
'days tfid befwro 10:90 a.m. Swm 
day and a copy will ba safd ta 
yau by a spadal carriar.

SUMMER SALE
S A V E  U P  T O  ^255 0 0

APARTM ENT SIZE "PIN A FO RE"
MAHOGANY 
Regular M14

G U LBRAN SEN  "V A RSITY" Silver Fox
Ragular t569<x>

S A L E
P R I C E

Also Aroilablo 
in mopio and bhod.

$289

S A L E
P R I C E

'3 9 9
Musically Perfect Petite Spinet

//3600  SPECIAL //

BLOND OAK 
Regular tyOQoo

S A L E
P R I C E

Silver Fox or Blond O ak

$490

Regular $849so

S A L E
P R I C E

$
"'Contemporary" 595

f/ f'S A V O Y " M A H O G A N Y
Regular
$71430

S A L E
P R I C E

*499

BLO N D M A H O G A N Y
Regular 
$ 8 4 4 5 0

$49.00 DOWN 
$21 MONTHLY Gorgeous Finish

S A L E
P R I C E

*590
AND THIRTY OTHERS

ALL PRICES INCLUDE BENCH, DELIVERY & TUNING

W E M P L E ' S
N ext Door To Post O ffice Dial B-lack

G2>
h Z ; 4O O

h kOB O  
<*> lO
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McCarthy Colleague Says Other Senators 
May Be On Communist liquidation' List

WASBOtOTON — aaoMor I tiM Moit M Ufbt «t  ■ bMulnf i Unt tb* UviMkttOii et lleOArth;, 
MeCWthy <R-W>t) Mid Frldar Ha Tbunday. otban to hand]* th* rwt of tho UM.*
baa known ‘ tor aotaa tbna* tliat! Joaaph D. Maaal. daaertUoc him- Mundt Mid ba baUarM naM 
Oommunlata bara him markad tor | Mlf ai a tormar FBI eountarapr. Mnaton wtra on Iba Uat Ila da- 
•MaaabMttoa. and a ooUaafua Mid I  owort ha haard a FtttakuiBh Oom> I  cUnad to ba mora ipaoinc or to aar
oUaar oanator*' namM mAj ba oo | munlat brat laat Daoainhar that tba 
tba mm* Hat. ! Oommunlat Party had oiottnad him

UeOuthFb SanaM loTaotItatlooa to klU MoOartby ~whao tba UaM 
■ibooBmlttra dramaticaUy brought | oomaa.* Ka naoMd tba man at Lou

! Borta.

Sani-Fhsh
L t a v a c  t a i i t t  b a w i t
•B a rk lln g .
R a m a r a t  l a r m y  R i m  
y a w  c m iat a f  l a a .

Follow d(rtctiom  on tho c»n.

n

how tar ha plana to *tpkw* that 
anfla pubUety. MoOartby would not 
diacutt It at all

McCarthy raid tba FBI hat not 
proTidad him artth a bodytnard and 

Within mlnutm tha aubcoinmittaa | that ba wantt nona. Ha dachnad to 
caUad Borti aa a wltnaat. Ha ratuaad tay wbathar ha oairtm a pittol. 
to my wbathar MttMl'a tMttmony | Tba aubcommltUa announoad tt 
waa trua. pltadlng that tha antwar , plant to call mora witnatam In tha 
might land to tncrlmlnata him. | cata nazt waak. and aald ooi of 

Sanator Mundt (R-SD). prasldlng  ̂tl^m would ba Btara Nalaon. tormar 
at tha aubcoramlttaa'a Inquiry, aald I Coramunlat Party ottldal In Waatam 
tha group hat mora arldanca about Panniylranla. Nalaon waa oonrlctad 
tha alltgad plot tK«n laat yaar of rtolatlng Pacuiaylaanla
It raTMlad In tha i taditlon lawa. Ra waa aantanead to

of Maaaal bahlnd **
c lS d  d ^ M u n d t  Mid. -indlcatad fraa on bond panning out-

Naguib Is First President 
As Egypt Becomes Republic

cAiBo. n y p T  -o p v -  m tv i*  
mlUlary rulan prodabnad thair na- 
Uoo a lapubbo Tburoday night 
andlat tba I M yaar-oM dynaaty at 
formar King nirauk and hit lorw- 
btara and InataHIng Praaadtr-Ma). 
O ta  Mohammad Naguib aa tba 
counByb Brat praairtaiit 

At tba aama tlaw Army Barote- 
tiooary Ooundl. whlob itathronad

PaLtuuk laat July and bat btan tha 
powtr btblnd Nagutt tror alnat. 
announoad tbraa of Ita mambara 
trora taking eror kty OaUntt poMa.

Ohlot of tboM WM U . OoL Oam- 
al Abdtt Maaatr, NtgulVa tiataat 
aldt and aotlng Army ahlaf, who 

vle§*pnaUir AOd toltclor
Brinlet*.

Tb* C?ounofl*i procUmellcn mid

I ihAt Um  Ocmmunit ooounAnd h«d 
j pr«p*r«d ft Ust for UqukUUon. ftnd 
i thftt BorU's epftctflc vms hftixl*

SUM M ER P IA N O  SALE

5 0
Surrey Ad No. 1 

SfINITSa OtANPS. tfN TAU >
W E M P L E ' S 5 0

come of ftn ftppoftl. Nekon ftnd four 
others ore now on trlftl on ft fodenU 
tndlctmeat ftikctnc ft coosplrftcy to 
adrorftte forcible orvrthrov of the 
forenunent

I Mftnel described Boris as a leader 
of Red ' goon aquAdi** who. he aald. 

' schooled fellow Communists In the 
uae of bombs, funs and aabotacc.

I Boris declined to answer quea* 
Uons about Masaelft tetUmociy. or 
tran to say whether he reoofnlsed 

I liaxzel.

' B m  iLN HOME
Mr and Mrs. A. B SUckney. 707 

West Tennessee Street, have re*
turned from Greenwood bnd Green* 
Ttlle. Mias., m here they vlaUed mem
bers of Mrs. OUckney's family.

H U RRY! -  O N LY

2 DAYS LEFT!
to take advantage of the huge savings during . . .

That'% right! Ottlj two mora d a ji of thi% big annua/ of far! 
tush in and safact a what* stock of thoso bargain prkod  
shirts nam. You'lt find top guoftty and on tsctflorti saritty 
Dad wiil opprtciat* sorera/ . .  .  as will any man!

Cool Summer Fabrics
SPORT Q Q
SHIRTS ■

Th#f« « '•  fne I«A.ns cool 
leno mash end mesh plaids, 
f'estvlookiog Polar Waves.
Good choice of colors end for tS.SO

Comfortable Pajamas
88of cool 

broodcloth 
or p l i u o

Comfortabie-f tting. well- 
mede pdiamas in a wide 
range ot colon. Sanforis
ed for permanent fir Coat 
style. Draw strirvi or 
snap-fastener pants 
A-B-C 0. 2 for »7.

Breezy Open Mesh
8 8SPORT

SHIRTS
A $rar feature during this 
great sale! Ordinarily you'd 
pay much more for the same 
quality. Smart stylee ar>d co
lors. Short sleeves, two pock
ets. Sizes S-M-i. 2 for *3.75

Mffrs souo co io i

Pucker Nylon
SPORT SHIRTS

2 for *5.50
Favoritw for comfort tnd oorutanl good 
look*. M«»d  no Ironing. Finw quality. c«rw- 
fully finithod. Whit* ifKl pattoU. Sira*

DAN RIVER

Wrinkl-Shed
SPORT SHIRTS

(NEA Telepbeie)
A S S I G N E D  U Q U I D A T I O N  J O B  — Joseph Mazzei, 
right. PitUburgh theater owner and former FBI un
dercover man. told the Senate Invertigating Commit
tee Communist Louis Bortz, left, announced last De
cember that he had been assigned the job of "liqui
dating”  Senator Joseph McCarthy. Bortz refused to 

confirm or deny Mazzei'a statement.

Meeting
Chiles Ends 

On
Management

I Prftftidcnt H. E. Chile*. Jr., cloftcd 
tha ftnnuftl two day iU-nranacement 
maetlnc of Tha WeaUm Company 
Thursday with a dlscuKlon of the 

I osodem technique* of buaineae man- 
ftfement

' Bmphftsizmf the basic reapooal* 
MliUes of manacamant people, he 
defined these rsapooalblllUef as de* 

' termlnlng policy, plannlnc and taa* 
inc action. He said modem man* 
atretnent is a profsnlon requirlnc 
a hlfh defree of skill and the Intel* 

I Ucent use of all the tools and tech* 
! nlques of msnsfement developed by 
others in the past.

I 'TuzKlajneniaUy. manafement is 
not the direction of things, but the 
supervision and development of hu- 

' man resources

jP a p o  Wins 
And Needs It

SANTA MONICA. CAUFy—
A prsapecilve faiber bet Usyd’s ef 
Leaden that Ibe tierk. on tte first 

! arrtval ai bis bowst. weald bHaf 
' more than one bsbv.
I Lloyd’s leat. Fapa wsn. Mama 
I bad triplota

Tha farealchtod fatbar. Grec*^ 
MsUnson. paid the British Insar- 
aaeo company a 9tN premiam for 
a poUey Ibai proaslaad %SM$ If bla 
srtfo bad malilple Mrtha.

He took oat ibe poUey shorUy 
after bla tS-yaar-old wife fcecsmt 
preewaat. Tbarsdsy, la Santa 
Mealea Hespital. she was deUrered 
of two |trls and a boy by Cacaa* 
reaa sectloa. The babies, a few 
weeks pewmaiare. were pUeed ia 
laeabaters.

Melaaaoa. a retail hardware 
aaleamaa. aald thers Is a history 
of twins la bis wifs’t famUy.

WORKER ELECTROCITED
CLE\’KLAND. TEXAS — —

Chiles said In Moulrr, 17. of Romavor. «as
.ccnting th» imporunct of human accldemaUy l^urKlay
reUlionshlpa in business

Wednesday's session of W’estem i 
manacement meetinc included a 
banquet where Dr. Wealey Wlksell 
of Louisiana State Unlveralty spoke 
on the subject. ’’Have You Tried 

I Listemne?** Wlksell noted that the 
' success of a business is dependent 
to a larfe depree upon the effective* 
naas of communication between all 
employee of the concern. He em* 
phaaized the treat Importance of 
honestly llsteulnf to what others 
have to say In order to secure the 
benefits of their thlnkinf and to 
improve relationahlp* within a busi* 
oeas organisation.

Tha two-day meetinc of all West- 
sm Company management people 
Included reports on the activities of 
the company durinf the past year 
and anticipated operations of the 
next yaar. Western officials report
ing to the group included all vice 
presidents: Walter Beadle of oper
ations dlvlslcm. John Ed Cooper of 
sales division. C L. Glass of finance 
divlaion. and John F Younger of 
admlnistrstlvs end development di- 
vtalon. Various department heads 
discussIIf1 activUlea of their units.

while working at a grav’el ^t.

Kifuik would mrm  aa peoMdml 
and praUar until tha and of tba 
tbroa*yoar nrmnMtkmal pmtod* set 
op oailj tbla joor. Aftar that tba 
predsmstloei cautteoad. *T1w poepla 
win hufo tbo iMt word In chnoMnt 
tba Mmpa of tba ropubUe, da^enut* 
Inf b now praaldmit wtion a plabta* 
dts on tha OoosUfiutlao takes 
pUca.**

Iba proclamation strtppad Fuad 
n. tba 17*flMOth-old n o  of Fuouk, 
of bla title M Klnf and aU bla royal 
raUUraa of tbelr atlas aa wall A 
rafsocy bad asardsed tba baby's 
nosalnal autbortty bar* dno* ha 
was proclaimed monarch on his 
father's forced abdicatloo.

Xn addition to Ifaanr. tba mill* 
tary men who earn# to the fore* 
front in the Cabinet reshuffle were;

MaJ. Balah Salem, named minis* 
tar of natlODal foidance and min* 
later of state In eharta of Sudan 
affalra: '

Wing Cmdr. Abdel Latlf Bagh- 
dsdy. war and navy minister.

Major Abdel Hakim Amer. be
came commander*ln-chlef of the 
Egyptian armed fortes; reliable 
sources said he would be jumped 
to the rank of major general.

The fovemlng Council announced | 
the final overthrow of the royal 
family after a six-hour meeting. 
The Council's dramatic proclama
tion **tn the name of the people** 
declared the repuMlc had decided 
to cast aside **a dynasty whose 
history was a long series of trea- 
sona**

Several former monarcha were 
named as villlana. but the an* 
nouncamant said Farouk "surpassed 
them all with bla tyranny, his sins 
and hla lack of faith in the destiny 
of the country.**

All members of the royal family 
were declared commoners.

Fuad n. who never saw his home
land while he was King, iras the 
eleventh nominal ruler in the dy
nasty founded by Mohammed All. 
an Albanian soldier of fortune.

Man Who Chained 
Son Escapes Jail 
On Boy's Request

GENEVA. nX.— yT̂—Louls Mol- 
ner. 41. who punWied his 12-year- 
old son by chaining him to a chair, 
escaped a jsU sentence because the 
boy did not want him sent away.

Imposing a fine of $500 and costs 
against Molner Thursday. County 
Judge Charles O. Seidel told him: 
‘‘'The only reason I sm not sending 
you to Jail is that your son didn't 
want you to go to Jail.-

The judge told Molner. a research 
engineer, he could have sent him to 
jail for a yaar and lined him up to 
$1,000. He was charged with en
dangering the Ufe and health of his 
son. Gary.

Highway Patrolmen 
indicted On Charge 
Of False Swearing

BEAUMONT — 0F»— Two cUUI 
blqbwir patrolBMn won todlcud 
Thunday on chargM coonactod 
with tcaUtoony at a drank drlTtnt 
trial.

J. D. Parker, U. waa aceuaad of 
parJUTT. and R. K  Culbartaoa M .  j 
waa accuaad of tatting Farkar to. 
tiro perjured teatlmony. I

Tha chartet eenoarnad an April 
I  trial In Jefferiaa County court 
at law of Julius Metnacher on a 
eharta of drunk drlrtrif.

Judta L. B. Hlthtowar dlimlnad 
tha eharta atalnat Meinsehar aftar | 
taatlnxmy of the two patrolmen' 
wae aald to hart rarlsd. I

Tba judta tnfermad the trend
Jury- .

Both ottkerf dacled thay brow- 
hMly bad deoa wront. Culbtrtiao 
aald Um  matUr mlcht nrrar havt 
come to Utht If he hadn't dleoor- 
cred an error In hla own taatlmony. 
and caUsd It to tha attantloo of tha 
pioMrater,

Oulbartaon Mid ha had taaUfiad 
Farkar had drlrcn tha car of tha 
arraated man to tba county jail. 
Ha said ha dtaeoaarad ha had baao 
ndatakan aftar iMTtag tba wIUm h  
stand.

Tba Indlrtmawta allata Park* 
taatlflad talaalF ha aooompanlad 
Oolbartaeo and h a lp a d  anoat

Mnachar.
NaKhar otOcar waa anaatad.
•pt. a  O. LtyiM. patrol chief of 

the Beaumont dletrict, aald both: 
a  wouM caotinua on tbs Job. Bsj 

aald thay wan tnaocant. I

You Are Invited to Attend

GOSPEL MEETING
CHURCH OF CHRIST

710 S. Colorado St.
Midlsfid, Taxst

JU N E 19 thru JU N E 28
Each Evoning at 8:00 P.M.

Sunday 10:30 and 7:30 P.tA.
wHh

DELOS JOHNSON
from Soagrmrts, Taxos

PREACHING

TRY AND BEAT THESE
SPECIALS

Metal Lawn Chairs iH; !3 .9 5
Garden Hoe r. ,  52I9- now .............. M .69
Garbage Can Rag. SS.9S—New___  M .2 5
Wheel Barrows Rag. SM.OS-Now.. ♦11.50 
Automatic Washer S !S S « ,h- ‘ 2 4 9 «
Croslay Rafrigarator Just taka up poymantt 

Standing Rugs Rag. S3.9S—Now ..._.... »2 .75

SEA LE
Appliance & Hardwora Co.

102 N. Baird Phona 4-60B0

I Id Mk'lk'l H 'K l
Slip into a  Ponnof 
Sport Shirt and

RELAX!
Shop Saturday For 

Father's Day G ifts . . .

Com bed cotton leno
MESH SPORT 

SHIRTS
• im foriaodt for 

leuHng fHI
o a vot*dyod caiori to

They'ra terrific , . ,  the way 
they keep you comfortably 
cooler on ovea tbo boHast 
auBUBOr days! S-M-L-XL. tSkriakaga wO aot <

SPECIAL GROUP
Man's Terry

Cloth
Shirts

25
W hlio , M sito and l lu a  . . . 
Crew  neck . . . Cool . . Easy to 
Uwndorl S-M-l.
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Pinay Talked 
For Premier

rAKia —«rv- yrm iin  viaMBt 
A u rW  t M M  N U tooa l Awim>lir 
Totot 1  w|io>»< ciwUitoWi  ter Mw 
pnm tantdp R M w  ta b op «t « f  ptek* 
la c  •  maa wIm  m b  c*> ( m d  a  pr«> 
M ito o i ■ a l a l l i  ta P u t t u M o t  Xba 
la iM t h ep a M -lla d lM l CobMIIM Ab > 
a rt  UMi t  law out M it7  fttdo jr 
momlnc.

AJ UM DMtOB  ̂ poUttMl atirio 
eoBtlniMd Into Ui tblrtMli dor, • 
Pnach poitvar raeort. tt appaarad 
tha prMldant aalgbt tuni to tha la* 
dapandaatt aaaaaf tha laatiiililyl 
ranka. Tbara va i no Imaiartlata ta- 
(Ucatlaa, bowatar, aiMn Aurlal 
aUcht naaia bit aaw praaptct. I

Ooa poaalhit aboioa appaarad tel 
ba AntabM Plaaj, a fararlta aaiaac 
tba Indapaodanta. Ftaar aartad M 
prtmlar far ntaa aiontha lait rtar > 
and lalaad aidaapraad popularttr 
trUh hit ~MTt tba franc" admin la-1 
tration.

Marta, fourth candidata tha aa-1 
aamblj hat rajectad aince tha crtala 
bacan Max 11 vlth tha fall of Pr«- ' 
mlcr Rena Maxart cerammmt. got 
onlx Til TOtM for btratUtura, U  
abort et tha 114 raquirad.

ASKS FOR X)B, 
GETS HUSBAND

■OU.TWOOD - « r t -  Aatnaa 
Mat Oats dMal CM a Jab whaa 
tba appbad far a part aa a pta-

TT  ■ m i l l I .
■at * a  « N  MtaPb aad nara- 

dai thap a p c M  tar a M iiflu i 
■aaMb Maart auM hPb Ml *T b  
M.

Mtaa Oaaa. la pataata Ufa k aan  
M rridaHM (hraa, la tha irtad* 

t (  tha lata Jaba B.

a  a aaa ad T lafiM a Maatat ttaa 
p ria iia l af Canada Dry Otafar

THI MIMANO KtPOrrfR-TatCIIAM, niDAY, JtA« I f ,  1fS3-9

Manslaughter Charged Dad 
Of Five-Year-Old Swim Star

'y  -■ '  A> .
■’•''■■'r. >1 .A'-pb -T.'tJUt* n .̂v* <

GIRL SCOUT CAMP BUILDING— A Brownie Scout prepares to enter one of the
shelters at the Mitre Peak Girl Scout Camp in the Davis Mountains. The Permian 
Basin Council has started its building fund campaign in an effort to raise $125,000 
for repairs and improvements to the campsite, which is presently inadequate to 

provide facilities for all the girls in the 15-county area.

Girl Scout Building Funds 
Drive To Ask $125,000

Ennis Gold Diggers 
Suspond Operations

I
I s n N IS - ’iT'—Dtcslnf for ft kfer^d. 
ftry gold horde in ft cov pftsture hfts 
be«n suspended unUl Wednssday.

Ths five digt^rs said ft death m 
I ths fftmlly of one of the men caused I thft poslpontmeiit W. A Hsa- 
thome is dirocUng ths search 

A lefStMl hers for years has been 
that Uft.000.000 worth of gold bars 
were burled by Spaniards who were 
attached by Indiana.

In recent years. Sweden's ship* 
yards have often accounted for 
one-tenth of the werkTs new ship 
tonnage.

New Trill Refused 
Dallas Torch Slayer

OA1XA8 —on— DIstrlet Judft 
Hnrx King Tbundax banlad a 
new trial for Donald Rawfcbu  ̂
Brawn. Dallai. undar dMth pan-1 
altx for the torah murder of Edwin' 
Joe Campbell.

Dorli OroM. IS. a sister o f , 
Brawns wife. tMtlfled she Ued 
under oath about tha case throe 
times because, ahe said, the had 
been threatened bx Rax Btokea. a 
prosecutor from the district st- 
torney's office. Stokes la dead.

Mrs CampbeU. who committed 
suicide a few daxs after Brown was 
convicted, also figured In Thursdax's 
lestlmonx. A phxslclan teetined 
Mrs. CampbeU. a sUU's wltneat In 
the Ulal. had been under confine
ment for treatment of a mental 
(lUturbance onlx a few weeU before 
she testified.

CampbeU. a Dallaa finance com- 
panx collector, was shot three times 
In the head last New Year's Ere 
and dumped Into his car, which then 
was doused with gseollne and set 

1 afire. Re had seen Brawn that dax 
In an attempt to coUect on an orer* 
due autotnobUe note.

lO AlO , T L A ^ -m  ItustaU Too- 
■ar, ta-xaar eta iwlsuntnc taiMnio- 
lar, n u a y  taaad manahtmhtar 
ebariM  la Itat Btalb at hit ffea- 
ytar-bld swlss star daughter. Kathy.

11w manalangbtar wairant was 
bantd aftar JvaUca at tba Ptaca 
■dwtn LM Matoa iWnlwsil a sso- 
ood tafiaa ■ o B w  ebargs Thurs
day and etdttad Toagay bald oo tba 
ISMer ooanL Maaon flatd bead at 
HA00.

Tha masimum psoalty upoo ooo- 
TteOoD of manalangbtar Is 10 ysars 
In prlseo.

Mason said aftar men than thrat 
hours of a iwmMntd eeropar's la- 
quaat and praltmlnary hsailng that 
tbara was no arldaoea to show any 
beating by Tongay with hla hands 
or Oats, but bs added: 

nCatby Tongay eamt to bar dMth 
on May I. 1001, m  a iMult of In- 
jurlM rooslTad when she attempted 
to execute a high dive fram the 
a-foot tower at the MacFadden- 
DMUTlUe Pool, Miami Beach, and 
that she did so In an Improper 
manner, rupturing her Intestine, 
which caused peritonitis and death."

He said that In his opinion this 
dire and others were executed 
through Tongay's ooinpulalan and 
that he forced her to ’■execute and

perform such dangerous and baa* 
ardous feats . . • without tagard to 
tba welftrs and safety of Kathy 
Timgay.-

Tbe original warrant said that 
Tosigay “with his bands and fist 
did beat, brulae, wound and lU 
trMt’  Kathy.

Among thoae testifying at the 
bearing was Pets DMlardlna, Olym- 
pte dlTtng star In 1034 and 1030, 
who said Kathy waa not sufflcient- 
ty adranoed to maka 33-foot dlTH.

Tongay, aa tx-OoMt Oiiardsman 
and DOW ahnost deaf, Mt tmpas- 
slTely through the hearing, holding 
hands with his wife, a school 
teacher.

Kathy and bar brother Bubba, 
eight, performed many swimming 

I iM b  In this country and appeared 
: In motion pictures as the "Aqua- 
j  tots.” They planned to swim the 
English Channel but British and 
French authonUes interrened.

branch T ly in a  A c «  
C la im od  l y  D m H i

PARIS —UP>— Oat Reos Patssk, 
World War I  Preach air are, dted 
Brtegpertadly Thutiday at hla hontt 
here. Ht Waa 10 ytaio oU. Tba 
Muat of dMth was not annaaaatd.

Pbnek was eradlted with 10 air 
rtotortes during World War L In 
one of his grMtest explotnU, hs 
knoeksd down six Oerman planM 
In one hour.

In 1030, he Med to beoaoM tba 
first man to Oy tba Atlantte neo> 
■top but bis plane etasbad and 
burned on the takeoff. Fonok nar> 
rawly eaeapad dMth.

CRANE WOMAN HTBT 
CRANE—Mra. Sadie Rhen re- 

malne in a Crane boapltal for 
treatment of Injurlm aulferod In 
s faU reoently at her home. Her 
left leg waa fractured In four 
placM. It haa been in a brace more 
than two weeks.

W katwnKcM tto  
ftg e t  y o v  h « M ^

L 2-1855
lU  ftMta tsMmlM 

MUUAftft. T«ta8

Midland Cirl Ŝ 'out BuiMinf 
I l^ind campaign workrr* Into
acUoD at a m«vang m the
FftUovshlp Hall of the first Preeb> • 
tartan Church Thunday noon oo 
tha dnre to raise $1^000 for the 

I ^rmian Ba&in Council's proposed 
I new camp at the Mitre Peak camp*
I  itte in the Davis Mountains.

Piiactpai speaker at the meeting 
rae WUUam H Crenshaw, chair*

[ man of the Capital Fund ficertitive I Committee for the area and chair* 
man of the Midland District f i 
nance Ccunmlttee as a-eU as etty 

I chairman for the campaign 
! Crenahaw ouUmed to the group 
the acope of the proposed camp 
project and how it fits into the co- 

I ^dmsted actlritles of the iS-cTiuntT 
Scout area

■ rr.is buUdmg proemm lw the 
auk of • lone >tRiiaing clreum 

j  of the KouterN and exrcuisve.s of 
I the council.' âid Cren.vhav but 
I there ha« never been une f.md 
I availabse for the improvement or 

repairs of the campsite ’
He pointed out that the Commu

nity Chest, of which the O’.r. ScuuM 
are participantR, pronirtes only 
funds for current operatior^ of the 
area such personnel anc re<'ords 

I add;ng that the C4imn'.un:tT Chest 
I has endor?ed the bu:!d:ng fund 
I DeS4.*r:bii'.g the campsite Crei.- 
I ahaa said it 1? beautifullT sltustecl 
j  on 8 74-dCTf T.i.'t i:; fern Canyon 
: at the foot of tO'AeriX-g Mitre Peak 
! midway between Alpine and Port 
' Davla in Jeff Davis County.

*^nfortunaiely. there is an acute 
lack of facilities at this fine camxv

Father's Day Really 
Mother's Day 
This Year

Joseph Sylvester Doakes, noted 
•uthonty on annlrersartes. datea. 
and hUtoncai event.̂ . .states that the 
yaar I9&3 ahould be noted for the 
fact that father's Dav could easilv 
be Mothers Day. pirovidlng. of 
course, that mother really wanted to 
please her bitter half 

If mother is full of woe because 
poor father gets In such a lembie 
ptev trying to cut the lawn with a 
Qnnd land whoever gave one of them 
that slUy r.ame. never tried to pû h 
ODt!* mower, then ahe just ought to 
*phecie the uore and say. 'Send up 
aoe of thoae beautiful Jacobsen Pow. 
er Mowers, we want Pop to try out 
the power of mind over matierl** 

Ah. mother, if you want to make 
HIS eyes sparkle, just give him a 
gift from Jacobsen When that dell- 
clout, form-fitting handle is nestled 
tn hia manly paw. when that horse 
and a half engine la purrlnc ao 
imoothly. when the grass flows out 
ia great Mllows. when he has swap
ped atrugfle for itroU. then, and 
theo only, will you know that It i* 
ratdly Mother's Day on Father's Day. 
Tbe gratitude wiU be everlasting 
And peace shall reign in the house
hold forevermore.

WILCOX HARDWAAE 
**Tour lawn and garden tuppljr 

Phone 2-1211 M6 West Wall
—(Adv.) I

Mte ** he aaid "Moet of the faciU- 
ties are makeahifi one* which were 
on the property when the Oirl 
Scouts acquired it tn 1M7.

**The tremendous growth tn the 
membership of the Permian Basin 
Council and the correeponding in
crease in the number of girh an
xious to go camping have made tt 
iroperauve to provide up-to-date 
facilities,

"During the Summer camping 
.«eaaon. he continued, "only 2M 
girls can be accomodated in groups 
of about 70. Almost 100 girls al
ready have been denied admission 
to camp this Summer because 
there is no way to accocnodate 
them Wf would like to double the 
rapacity to about 560 to iOO girls 
and eventually to 1.000 girls during 
a Summer *

He pointed out that the camp i* 
u-'-ed during ilie remainder of the 
year by smaller groups of week
end campers but even they find 
the facilities inadequate for year- 
.iround use Reservations for week- 
cud camping are already full 
through next Spring

Crenshaw revealed there are more 
than 600 Girl ScouU in Midland 
alone

Ccncemirg the building fund 
campaign. Cren.\haw said that no 
quotas have been established for 
*ny of the cities in the council.

L K Shelton. Midland campaign 
director, explained to the group the 
responsibilities of the team cap
tains and outlined the work to be 
done by the general aoUcitation 
committee and the women's divi
sion.

Meetings will be held next Tuee- 
day and Thursday In Hotel Schar- 
bauer to liear reporta on the pro- 
gre*.« of the committees.

Special kits and pledge cards 
were distributed and questions oo 
the campaign were answered tn ao 
informal discuaakm.

It wras pointed out that glfta are 
deductible from tocome tax and art 
payable over a 20 month period. The 
building campaign win not be an 
annual affair.

Crenshaw said conatruction on 
the new camp win begin after thia 
Summer 8 camping aeaaon. and wUl 
Include repairs and improvements 
on existing structures as well as 
new camping lodges and abelters. 
tents, equipment, housing for the 
staff and many other facilities.

The Permian Basin Council area

includes the counties of Midland 
Betor. Crane Upton Ward. Winkler. 
Andrews, Loving. Culberson. Ree\es. 
Jeff Daria. Pecos. Twren, Presidio, 
and Brewster.

Building fund committee chair
men Include Jack Bailee Cedi 
Bole*. Clovi* Chappell. Marvin P 
Bryant. Harlan Howell Ralph 
Smith. John BUzell. Carl funk. 
Jack Moore Mr* A P Be.rher. 
Mrs John Ed CcK>per. Mrs. Ray 
Kelly

FOt FRIE ESTIMATE ON HOME . . .

INSULATION
Call Scott Phillips

AT THOMF»SON ELECTRIC CO.
3401 kanUlMd Hiallwtr PltMM 3-44M ar 4-5010

BY YOUR SAVINS NOW — YOUR CHILD WONT

"SWEAT IT OUT''
You con maka eartain N O W  that your child's futura 

w ill b «  bright! Simply aara BABY BONDS and pul 

tham in a aavinga occounL Your child w ill bay# 

MONEY whan it'a naadad.

YOUR BABY BOND BANK IS

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

SAVE BABY BONDS!

Air Conditioning qb wheels

PRINTING
Prompt Sorvico

AU WORK OUARANTHOI
111

West Texas 
Office Supply

MMIaad. 4-44SI Odom F-SBlt

N OW you can have a car that’i  
as com fortable on hot days 

a i you r a ir-cond itioned  hom e, 
office o r favorite theater.

N ow  you can ride in draft-free 
coolnesa at the temperature level 
you chooae — even when the out- 
•ide reading is 110* and more. 

N o w  you can take a full comple
ment of passengers through the 
thick of traffic on a sweltering day 
— and each one of you w ill keep 
looking and feeling fresh as a 
daisy at dewtime.

B u t  note this: what Buick put 
into iu  AiROONDmoNBK goes far 
beyond the usual.

For tha advanced design of this 
Buick unit provides dual roof 
ducts that distribute up to 300 
cubic feet of cooled, freshened, 
filtered, air per mintUe to all parte 
of the car interior evenly and 
constantly—without icy blasts and 
drafts OU your neck, shoulders, 
legs.

comes of age!
passenger can gu ide a gen tle  
breeze ol conditioned air exactly 
where he wants it.

O f  course, the edvanced Buick 
AmcoNDiTiONBR is automatic.
^bu switch it on, chooae the tem
perature setting you want — and 
that level o f coolness is maintained 
constantly. I t  thoroughly condi
tions the air around you — auto
matically. I t  carriea off heat, stale 
air, tob a m  smoke-automadcally. 
It  continuously introduces outside 
air into die oystem-automatically.

■ Whaa Qaotity Comas First ■

H O YT & ALL CRAFT  
The Only

Pure Copper Tank
Watar Haatars Availabia In Midland I

Only al'ightly mora than Im (  durtbl* eoppw tinod ttnka 
— M4 VM for compfoM dotaili bofort you buyl

S A N I T A R Y  a S S i
NHsr. F ta M O IIMUW.WaM M. F. IU»r. *

Air irfoiiM on aoch ikfo o l car intnduca 
Outsî a oir Into lytMni.

\i)u do thie with the new Buick 
AntooNDiTiONBR-the completely 
p r a c t ic a l  u n it a v a i la b le  a t 
e x tra  cost in 1953 S u f k k  and 
Roadmastek Sedan and Riviera 
models.

Co'IIm In Buldi'i hcIuMo dval net dues 
in<vf« drofr-froo diUnbuhon ol cendihoaad 
ow—and also pnwid* MMdual eonOol of 
ok ekacaon et datirad.

What's more, these exclusive roof 
ducts have individually controlled 
a ir  d ire c to rs  above the side 
w indows. So each window-eeat

tsivm OK grillat on pockaga thaS hah nouk 
tom condnuoM ckodolioa at eoadiSanad, 
PoHm  B—  ak.

AinOMOIMB AH BUNT OnOC «H1 BUN* TMM.

It ’s fast-acting, too. Even after an 
hour o r m ore locked up under 
summer’s hottest sun, the oar inte
rior can be brought to m delight
fully cool comfort in a matter o f 
minutce.

And it’s really compact. The cool
ing unit itse lf fits neatly on a 
narrow shelf in the big trunk com
partm ent-leaves plenty o f room 
for luggage and the like.

W h y  not drop in on lu  and try n 
demonstration?

\bull find that the amazing Buidc 
AiROONDinoNBR with its esmlu* 
•ive dual roof ducta k  die nlHm^tv 
comfort in hot-climate driving.
•Bmirt MresmM amtr wdUta h  m S  Bsadmmtm 
mtd S a ^  BMsra md trim  stadtii m msm rats,

W teRtATtST

m cK
M  to  9RMAT}mJUt9

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY

; I]

2701 W. W ill PheiM  4-4495
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SPORTS
PARLEY

By CHARLEY ESK.EW

The one-time nation*! Champion Alpine Cowboy 
team, Herbert L. Kokernot's monied fift to the win 
column, will again look like ita old aweaome aelf Sat
urday night when playjng the Midland Indiana.

Manager Tom Chandler’* club haa had H all 
along, mind you, but what haa repreaented Kokemot’a 
interest thus far (in winning five games) could hardly 
be counted as a national contender— not even a likely 
comparison to his 1962 unit.

In the first place, the Alpine nine just swapped 
uniforms primarily and fielded Sul Ross’ first college 
team in history to beat the Jal. N. M.. Gassers twice, 
the Fort Stockton Vets, the Alpine Internationals and 
the Midland Roughnecks. From here on, though, 
you'll hardly recognire the ’Poke crew.

TtnHi In Nation Wot Too Low
RAGS TO RICHES— WM a n o * «r -c M lM e  hlfh i 

ta tk* iiflit-ka»4er w' witli tw  D «dcm .
•I eMehsr,
(W A )

Whcr* KokeriKtt h«4 kept hU 
8uJ Rom nine Intact to th«m 
added experience for next gear's 
Lone 8Ur ConfMence try. okl 
head*—If you can call some 30- 
year old* that—replace the collect 
aophomoret and a couple of Sul 
Roee*lntendeca In planntnf a 
eurprtae for the profeealonal Mld> 
land Indiana.

OtM you know quit# well, for 
he* Boyd Linker, the all'>8outh> 
weet Conference rlcht^hander who 
not only pitched but batted tha 
Texaa Lonchoma Into the ftnala 
of the recent National CoUeciata 
Athletic Aasociatlon baaeball tour* 
nament He * to pitch In the first 
of the two-came Alplne^Mldland 
eenee Saturday

The other additlone are UT

First Bateman Tommy Snow and 
two "old*’ proa, PeU Swain and 
Johnny Creel, outfielders. The lat
ter pair are out of pro ball only 
for the time betnc Swain former
ly srlth Indlanapolla of the Ameri
can Aiaoclatlon. expects to aper>d 
the Summer in Texaa following 
hie Army dlacharce and next year 
rejoin the play-for-pay go-round.

Dallas Eagle Outfielder Creel 
was suspended for two weeks re
cently from the Texaa League and 
doeant Intend to take up where 
he left off untU *M.

Alpine. lU dander up after a 
tenth place flnlah In the national 
tourney last year, hopee to keep 
recruiting until the Texas’ top
most. Slnton and Brooke Army, 
clubs can’t compare . . .

Gloria Ezells Gains 
West Texas Finals

RODRIGUEZ TO  S E R V E -

Indians Play Rockets 
Again After 12-4 Loss

Brown Tokos'Rosts' From Broncs
Former Indian outfielder BUI 

Bn-*«n watched from the sideline 
as Midland lost to Roswell Thurs
day and said he may be quitting 
the Bjc Spnng club By Friday, 
he think* he can be sure whether 
he 1 going back to Big Spring or 
back to Pennsylvania. He spent 
unhappy days with the Broncs, 
although hi* parting shot Wed
nesday wa* a iwo-on homer. . .

One writer recently penned 
that the three W'est team* of 
New Mexico perhaps could field 
the best all-^uir team in the 
Longhorn, ' but where could >ou 
find three better catchers than 
R ’jdv Briner of San .\ngelo Art 
Bow land of Midland and Jc»e 
Niedson of B;« Spring?'* He might 
tn  Ikr J.ick>on (Carlsbad’ . Les 
Mulcahy ' .\r:eala* and A1 Valde*

This year Michigan Stale mill 
f j .e  two foej* never encountered pre- 
v'.o’osly on the gridiron — Iowa and 
Te-aa* Thnstlan.

hteNW/
■u/iifu'

r n \  b.‘ COLA
Bes» by  *0 ’’ “ ^

n  'S  E A S Y
inexpensive

fo Own a

b u j c k
IMMEDIATE

d e l i v e r y

M i l e s  H a l l
buick c o m p a n y

OMIT AUTMOJUZtO S*U$ 
SERviCI

*rl, utfyf
J70I W*,f w«tl _  4-4495

(RovwellM It'B a matter of
opinion. .

You can find *om« oddities tn 
•emi-pro ball and versatile Eddie 
MeUllo of the Roughs scored on ' 

one the other night against Al
pine. MeUllo. up at bat. dribbled 
a single by the first baseman and 
ran all the way home although 
the right fielder, retrieving, was 
tossing It back in as Eddie round

ed first. The peg though, went 
awry, the first baaeman picked H 

up and threw wild and the pitcher' 
grabbed it only to teas it away . . .

The four team players of this 
year's Longhorn League are Jake 
McClain of Brow ns\'ille i Oulf 
C o a s tS a n  Angelo. Carlsbad 
and Odessa and Milton Ralat of 
Corpu.* Christl 'Oulf Coast', 
Odessa. RoaweU and Big Spring . .

Roughs Meet 
Oilers Friday

Manager Lee Cobb was trying to 
dream up some way of manufactur
ing staying power Friday as his | 
Midland Roughnecks prepared to 
leave for an • p.m. meeting with 
the Odessa OUera at Odessa Fri
day night. '

CobtXa Roughiea haven't fared 
too weU In the latter Innings several | 
times thie season, the last being 
against Alpine Wednesday night He 
hopes the natural feud between Mid. 
land and Odessa teams wiU help 
his club stay In the running against 
the Longhorn League club which 
has now won Its last five loop starts.

The game was an impromptu af
fair. being arranged late Wednes
day who) the Brooke Army Medical 
Center Comets of San Antonio can. 
celled their scheduled meeting with 
the OUera. 'The Roughnecks also 
play the Oilers Tuesday.

AMARILLO—A replay of the re
cent Hobbs Invitational Oolf Tour
nament title match wras assured for 
the Women'! West Texas Oolf As
sociation Tournament Friday as 
Mrs. Gloria Earll of Midland and 
Mrs. Qene Harding of E] Paso ad
vanced Into the finals.

Mr*. Harding defeated Mrs. Ezell. 
5 and 4. m the Hobbs tourney, but 
that was over an 18-hole route. 
Friday's finals In this tournament 
goes M holes, giving Mr*. Ezell s 
better chance.

Mrs. Esell defeated LUa Austin

Inspection Nine 
M akes Softball 
Lead Look Safe

W e s te rn  Inspection, breezing 
along with only one defeat, closed 
out this week'i city softball play 
as a virtual ahoo-m for the Na
tional League championship.

A 9-8 victory over sec<^nd-place 
Rotary Enain«*ermg left the In
spection nme throe gAmes ahead 
and needing to play only .500 ball 
through the next four scheduled 
game* and two make-ups to win 
the flag

The other Thursday night games 
saw Rendezvous survived a shaky 
last inning to beat Humble, 5-4, 
and Magnolia slapped PhillipA. 11-5

Western Inspecuons nearest foe. 
Rotary, was hopelewly out of the 
game Thursday night before start
ing a late raUy for five of Its six 
runs in the la«t two Innings.

Jones and Reynolds both singled 
the winners to a 3-1 lead In the 
first and Evans homered as they 
clinched matters with five aecond- 
Innlng runs

Rendezvou.* Pitcher Price walked 
the bases loaded In the top of the 
seventh and left the Humble run
ners on to keep hla team's one-run 
TlctocY safe Price was his only 
friend at bat as he collected the 
two lonely hits by Rendezvous.

They went with error*, however, 
to score all five Rendezvous runs 
off Hightower

Drake homered twice to pace the 
Magnolia triumph

of Pampa. 3 and 3. Thursday to 
! gain a chance for revenge at Mrs. 
Harding, who was a 3 and 1 victor 
over Mrs. J. W. Ross of Amarillo

The young high school Pampa 
> girl give Mn. b e ll considerable 
! trouble before bowing under pres
sure Both won three holes on the 
front nine and made the turn wrlth 
Identical 43 a.

Thereafter, Mrs. Ezell merely 
continued her steady play as the 
ll-year-old Miss Austin began 
spraying her ahou. She closed the 
match with a par on No. 16 after 

, picking up an ^vantage on 11 and 
• 13 with pars to Mias Austin's bo
geys.

Mrs Harding gained the upper 
hand In her match with Mn. Ross 
on the fifth hole and was never 
behind afterwards. She lost two 
holes by three-putting but was still 
one-up as they made the turn.

Mn. Harding went two up on 
I No. 13 with a long putt, but bowed 
to Mn. Roes' bogey on No. 13. Then. 

I the medalist this year and runner- 
up to Mldlander Pat Gamer last 
year won No. 18 with a bogey and 
got a par on 17 to end the agony.

In the championship consolation, 
Mn. Lou Meadows of Midland lost 
to Mn. C. D Lee. 1-up.

SOTO TO START 
SATURDAY GAME

Pepelar Baemlee SeCe, CIm  ealy 
leagUaM ladiaa regalar wbe*a 
gfvsa ep leaa than a kit aa laming, 
draws ike firsi siarttag asslgw- 
ment far MMIaad wkea Ike teal- 
pee Alpine nine Invades Indian 
Park Salarday night.

Tkc iww play at 1:18 pna. 8at- 
■rday and again at 3 pna. 8enday 
wttk tke Cewkeya fitting In twe 
Leagkem Leagwe lees days fee 
the Indiana.

New reekle Geerge Ceekrell le 
tke Midland starting chelee fer 
Swnday.

Alpine, an beaten In five ginies. 
will nae Beyd Linker, frea* Texas* 
NCCA finalist team, tiatnrday 
night and Tem Bewera, an all- 
HentkweM Cenferenee pitcher 
froni SMI* Snnday.

LONGHORN LCAGVl 
Friday’s Standlngi

i W L Pet.
San Angelo 38 I f  M
Carlsbad 34 30 .630
Artesla 33 33 .803
MIDLAND 37 23 .8&1
RosweU 34 39 .463
Big Spring 23 30 .434

'Odessa 31 S3 J89
Tharaday*s Resalts

I ROSWELL 13. MIDLAND 4.
Artesla 10. Big Spring 9 (11 lo- 

, nlngsi.
San Angelo 4-2. Carlsbad 3-1.
Odessa off

Friday's Resnita
ROSWELL AT MIDLAND
Artesla at Big Spring (3>.

 ̂ Carlsbad at San Angelo
Odessa off

' AMERICAN LEAGt*E
New York 44 13 796

, Cleveland ........... 33 23 393
'Chicago ........    33 37 343
Boston ........   32 36 .831
Washington .....   30 38 317
PhlUdelphla ________ 36 31 .478
8t Louis 30 41 336
Detroit 14 46 346

Thursday’s Resntts
' New York 8-3. St. Louis 0-0.

Boston 23, Detroit 3.
' ClevelaiKl 6. Philadelphia 4 i l l  
Innings'.

j Chicago 6. Washington 4

NATIONAL LEAOl'C 
I Milwaukee 40 16 .690
; Brooklyn 36 30 .643
:8t. Louis ........   33 23 399
I Philadelphia ...     39 33 .856
I New York 
Cincinnati 
Plttaburgh 
Chicago

36 39 .491 
31 33 399 
30 43 333 
17 36 331

It can BOV ta told tod for ibt 
flnt tlBM vtth BnBTMMrt flDgan 
that task tad fn u  Froddle Rodrl« 
quH al iMt vUl work a home turn
00 the mound for Midland.

Roevetl will prortdo the 9:U pjn.
oppoeltloo Friday and If a goodly 
group of. my. 1190 fane attend In
dian Park for the long-delayed and 
eagerly-awaited Rodrigues dehut, 
curloelty, at least, shaU be eerred. 
Ob. how they waltedl

The Cuban of stiike-out reputa
tion. the only way MkUandert know 
him, was a Wintertime aequleltlon, 
a Springtime penman of ni-be- 
thcre-next letter! and at last a 
June arrival In camp-iurprliing to 
BM. even at that.

It was a long time. January to 
June.

Perhape only because he's in a 
fitting uniform, anxloue to aerve 
and. foremost, behind 0-1 In hU 
pitching record as a reeuJt of Mid
land's recent travels did the Tribe 
risk a certified statement (after 
lots mlscues earlier) that Rodii- 
ques would do scxnethlng definite— 
like shape up. If he’s right, he 
should add the fastest pitch to date 
for Midland’s moundsmen. or so 
they ssy.

The Tribe could use the sip. for 
there was little of it about Thurs
day night when four pitchers took 
turns. And Roswell, hitting 16 timea, 
stood out. 13-4. to acquire a first 
triumph in four games with Mid
land.

The most heartening thing for 
the Braves was that Scooter 
Hughes, with a hampering sore 
wrist and Injured leg, shook a slump 
after going O-for-30 at bat tn re
cent efforts. He slugged two dou- 

t bles Tex Stephenson batted in two
1 runs on three hits.

Otherwise, from the word go it 
was all RoaweU. scoring four timea 
in the first and disposing of Mid
land starter Fred Smith with two 
runs tn the third. Joe Williams. Ed
die Jaoome and Oeorge Cockrell 
followed after.

Smith waa given the loss when 
Al Costa singled. Wayne Crawford 
doubled. Modeeto Perez singled both 
home and Buddy Orlmes and Al 
Valdes plated two more of the first 
Inning talUes.

TralUng, 4-1. Smith sened Ozzle 
Alvarez a two-run tingle in the 
srlelded a run In the fourth (mak
ing It 6-3>. Roswell added three runs 
In the fifth and two in the seventh 
off Jacome Valdez doubled in two 
of the fifth inning talUet.

CockreU saw two sacrifices and 
Costa's groundout follow Valdes’ 
single for a ninth-inning score.

Midland, listless and unruffled, 
proved it retained Its batting eye

ant a Mo-day layott. bat hardly 
•aooeb to botlMr winner Boland 
BnreerdL

BodMt foUowad by Jnllo
do la T om  and Stapbnaoo (or a 
looo run In the third.

Stephauoo plstod both llandy

Otaa, OB with a doobla. and Do I* 
Tam a* lOdlaiid kopt wttbia three 
roa* at Roooell throoib tho third, 
hot ooly SteptmooB'l tliiflo tn tho 
fifth tot tho Tribe ob the aoore- 
bOtttf •gsiw- - 

Tho Tribe In an bit 11 time*.

San Angelo Wins 
Pair, Retakes Lead
SAN ANGELO—(AV-San Ancolo 

clipped CarMiad twioo ThorBlay 
nifht 4-S and 1-1, to more back 
Into first place In tha Lonebem 
Leafua by a full (ame.

Both tames were equeakert with 
relief Pitcher Oil Guerre the hero

Drillerk Edge 
Broncs, 10-9, 
In 11 Innings

! BIO 8PRINO—(jpy—ArtecU epot- 
I ted Big Spring five runs, then went 
on to beet Joe Niedson*! club, 10-9, 
in 11 inning! Tbursdey night.

Two home run!, one of them with 
the bases loaded, by Niedson went 
for naught.

I 'The Drillers wrapped up the de- 
, clsion in. the eleventh when Her- 
I mine Reyes, the fouzth Driller hurl- 
; er of the game, drove in Jos Calde- 
IroD from second bass with a single.

Calderon had sacrificed in an at- 
, tempt to move Armando Sanchez 
I to second and both runners were 
safe when Niedson, who recovered 
the bunt, threw erratically to first. 
However. Sanchez got too ambitious 
and was tlirown out at the plate 
when Jess Jacinto recovered the 
baU aiKl threw it to Niedson.

The loss went to Milton Raiat, 
the second of two Bronc hurlers. 
Five Big Spring bobbles betrayed 
him.

Joe Bauman hit a solo homer for 
the visitors In the fourth.

The score; R H E
Artesla 001 200 340 01—10 17 1 
Big Spring 103 041 100 00 9 14 5

Alvarez. Ruyle. Monahan. Reyes 
and Mulcahy; Herrera. Ralat and 
Niedsem.

Of the first game. Ouerra, coming 
on In relief of Bffl Wlon IB the fifth 
inning with the score tied, 3-3, not 
only pitched shutout baU for 41/3 
frames but woo the game with a 
mighty ninth-inning Iftmer over the 
rlghtfleld fence. It waSjthe first dr- 
euit blow of the eeaeo^<for the .14 
hitter. *

Carlsbad had tied the 90ort, 3-3. 
in the fifth on singlet by Woody 
Pennington and pitcher Gene WuK, 
a walk to Oene Orant and a two- 
run double bF*dohn Treece. Ouetra 
put out the fire.

The second game was a pitching 
'duel between Potasber Al Rlcbard- 
I eon. making his first 1963 start, 
I and Ben Bonine. Colt southpaw.

The only run off Bonine came tn 
’ the third on singles by Pedro Osorio 
' and Pennington and a flyout by 
; Grant. The Colts tallied the tying 
I  run in the fourth and scored the 
I eventual marker in the sixth on a 
j double by John Jeandron and a 
I single by Steve FoUett.
I Carlsbad loaded the bases on tha 
I Colts in the final Inning after two 
; were out. Bonine. though, got Pen
nington on a towering fly to center. 

I First game: R H R
i Carlsbad 100 020 009—3 9 9
San Angelo . . 300 100 001—4 7 0 

Wulf and Jackson: Winn, Ouerra 
(8> and Briner.

Second game
Carlsbad .... 001 000 0—1 I 1
San Angelo 000 101 x—3 6 3

Richardson and Jackson: Bonine 
and Briner.

18 Months to Pay! 
No Down Payment

DAW Croiley Appliance 
430 Andrews Hwy Ph 2-7446

Midland Cooch Opont 
Clinic For Net Players

Midland High School Coach Frank 
Ford began teaching tennis In s 
clinic on the school courts this week 
and plans Increasing the leaKtns 
during next week.

A number of nettera. or atudents. 
are Joining the course with an eye 
to the Midland Invitational tourna
ment this Summer. Ford can be 
contacted at the school's gym each 
weekday morning for appointments

M ID-W ESTERN  STEEL C O .
TOM WATUNOTON -  OWNtl

COMPLETE WELDING SERVICE
IM1 W. FUriA, Hw m

Westerners Overtake 
Brooks To Win, 5-3

The Wcatemera Thursday shoved 
over three flfth-tnning runs to come 
from behind end beat Brooks 
Stores, 5-3, for a cinch first place 
tie in the American Legion’s first 
half race.

Starter Boyce McKnlght. coast
ing along in front. 3-3. on a no
hitter. gave up the three hits and 
three runs In the fifth as losing 
pitcher

It gave the Weeternera a 7-1 rec
ord and Brooks a 6-3 mark with a 
game remaining for each before the 
first-half aeaaon ends.

Bob Moran tingled and doubled 
to spark the batting support that 
gave Lee Snead of the Westerners 
a fifth consecutive pitching victory.

The score:
R H E

Brooks 101 010 0-3 4 3
Westerners . 300 (DO x—6 4 X

McKnight, 0ingham (6) and 
Stnien; Snead and Orlaham.

Black Indians Try 
Lamesa Nine Friday

Oscar Lewis was scheduled to 
handle the pitching chores at 1:30 
pjn. FiKUy when the Midland 
Black Indians entertain the Lamesa 
Lobos at Indian Park.

The Black Indians, fresh from 
rollicking victories over the Marlin 
'Tigerz. are scheduled to tend their 
full force against the powerful Lobos

Admisaloo prices are 90 cents for 
adults snd 30 cents for children.

ALL ELECTRIC  ODDS BOARD
Many N«w Imprevements

JUST A FEW MILES AWAYI

RyiDOSO DOWNS
Horse Raciig Ir the PiResI

W fif ik ta d t o a S  M a liS o y t

ALL SUMMER LONG

TRUCK RENTALS 
D rin  h  YoanaH

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

• ( n xA s
a0«  N. Mb tarint out 4̂00S

R U I D O S O ,  N E W  M E X I C O

ED ELBRCKK'S
Western Wear

121 South Main 
HANOMAOf

Cfppe Selg

$27.50
Latatt m Htriara Waor

Coe Keeping 
Eye Peeled 
On Collegians

K A N S A S  C I T T  —UTt— TUii 
Chsrle* Co* of Oklahotna Cltj ap- 
peand to har« unutuany tough 
ileddlng ahead befort gettln* up 
to th* champtaoahlp (Inala tn the 
Trana - kftaa Go l f  ' Tournament 
Thuraday

Coe. with three Trane' tltlei and 
one Nettooal Amateur Crown  
among hla acoompUahaienta. fail
ed to better par for tha flnt time 
In ala daya of practiea and eom- 
petltlTt ihooUnt >* b* baat Okla
homa Amateur Champloa Leonard 
Young of Tula*. I  and 4.

The farmer nnhrcmty of Okla- 
bofna atar waa otie atrok* a n t par
tn •linn(noting Wnwng

Cot met Dick Sloen ot the hoet 
club Frkley, but he bed an eye <m 
such other players In his bracket 
as Joe Ooorad of Ban Antonio, and 
Don January of Dallas.

Thareday’s Reealts
St Louis 13. Brooklyn 4
New York 6. Cincinnati 3.
Chicago 9. PltUburgh 4.
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, rain.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shreveport ____   40 28 J18
Dallas    37 29 A61

j  Fort Worth _______  36 31 .837
i Tulsa    34 31 A33
Houston 34 33 A18
Beaumont 30 37 .446
Oklahoma City 36 36 406

I San Antonio 36 40 J94
I TharWay*B RcaaHa
{ Beaumont 14. Dallas 3.
I Tulsa 11. Houston 9.

Oklahoma City I. San Antonio 4.
Fort Worth 8. 8hre*eport 3.

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO
Lubbock _______  S3 31 .904
CloTls   _ . 3i  n  861
Pampa   30 35 A4S
Albuquerque ..............  38 34 A36

j Plalnview _________  36 36 300
' Borger ........   23 30 434
Abilene ................. 33 31 .415
Amarillo 33 S3 .407

; Tkareday*s Resalts
Albuquerque 6-6, Plalnview 4-4.
Lu b b ^  IS. Borger 6.

! Abilene 9. Clovis 9. 
i Pampa 9. Amarillo 3.

i ROSWELL AB R H O A
Oonsalee. lb 5 1 3  8 0
CosU. as 5 1 3  3 3
Crawford. If .......  6 1 1 3  0
Stasey. rf ........ 4 2 1 1 0
Perez, 3b ......   5 3 3 0 1
Orlmea, cf ..........  4 1 3  5 0

I Alvarez. 3b ...........  3 0 2 6 2
! VaWee, c _____   4 2 2 3 0
I Bacardi, p ..........  4 3 0 0 3

Tetafa .......   46 IS 16 37 8
MIDLAND AB R H O A
Dawson, lb 4 0 0 9 3
Dias, cf ........ 5 2 2 3 0
Rowland, e ........ 4 0 1 4 1 j

I Pekor. c   1 0 0 0 0'
j De la 'Torre, 3b 4 1 2  2 1'
: Stephenson, cf .. 4 1 3 0 0̂
I White, 3 0 0 1 0
a—Brown ...........   1 0 0 0 0

' Blair, rf o 0 0 0 0
Hughes, as 4 0 3 4 3
Baeco. 3b 4 0 0 5 5
Smith, p .............  1 0 0 0 0i
Williams, p ........   0 0 0 0 0
Jacome. p .........  3 0 0 0 3
Cockrell, p .........  0 0 0 0 0

A LTO  HACINC!
Benefit of March of Dimes

H O T RO D  R AC IN G  Open to Ail
If inftresttd in participating contact W. E. Charlton ot 2-2003

M IDLAN D RACE DROM E
Just Off Garden City Road On FM Road 715

EACH SUNDAY AFTERNOON 2:30
Adm. $1.00 P«r pRiBon 
Sponsored by W. L  ChoHton

b—Dalla BetU

Te4ab

1 0  1 0  0

iCivitans Net 13 Hits 
To Beat Pirates, 11-4

I TIm  ClTltem mhud U  hlte and 
|Um  eombUwd ftn-hlt pltehli« of 
j Joe Bolley'uid T. Sanebea Thunday 
I to rout the Plrotee, 11-4, tn • 
' Northeeet LItUe Leogue gome, 
i Bolley eparfced the winner* at bet 
I  with three hlte In (our tripe while 
; Teddy Tedtord got In the Wg Ucki 
, for the loeert. He elngled end tri- 
i pled In three time* up.

Two nme In the lecaod and third 
Innlnga and there In the fourth 
proved a good enough lend tat the 

I Civltan plechera before they allow
ed the Buca to ally thair nina la 
the fourth and fifth.

Tha aoora;
B ■  B

Clvttena ....... m  J*«—II U  1
Plratea .............  000 » 0— 4 0 0

Ballty. Hanchaa and Johnaon: 
Boykin. Tedford and Tadford, Wal-

u  4 II  n  14
a—Grounded out for White In 8th. 
b—Singled tor CockreU In 0th. 

ROSWELL 403 ISO X I—13
tODLAND 013 010 000— 4

K—White 3. Cockrell. Crawford. 
RBI—Pem  3. Orlmea, Valdes 3. 
Hughes. Alvares .3, De la Torre.
Stepheneon 3. Coeta 3, Gonzales 3. 
XB—Crawford. Hughes 3. Perez.
Stepheneon, Diaz, Valdaa. Gonzales. 
Orlmea. 8B—Ahrares. S—Alvarei. 
Bocardl, Oonialaa. DP—Hughes and 
Dawson; Baaco, Hughes and Daw- 
mo. Left—Midland 0. RoaweU 0. BB 
—Smith 3. Jacome 3. Bacardi 3. SO 
—Smith 3. WUUams 3. Bacarl 3. HO 
—Smith 0 for g runs Ip 31/3 Innings. 

; WUUams 1 tor 1 In 3/3. Jacome 0 
for 8 In 4, CockreU 3 (or 1 In 3. 
Balk—BaoonU. Looar—Smith. U— 
Helkla and Harper. A—g34. T—3.X.

QUALITY DESKS

By

(*)
win ftxAsi

decea. 3-000

Mosquitoes
L i c k e d  a t  L a s t

AL90 CN IG R IR I, TICES R SI
M  Am  la ia ci MsiNaizWNa. I R7K*|
m!  a« Ak iMulilK affacMvt N I
m cMMm  wktn frt N|Mi 
iAwlSirRrW»kiw, aaefea.
ONE USE pfpttctt 4 houni ^ 0 4

AT TOUi OtUOOISTI ^ 7

Your Car Ijc k s  
Get-Up^nd-Go

« « •  »  Mmr N p  0*4

And A I oad Volvo M .

HAYS MOTOR SERVICE
*01 I. OMo I M O »l

An Announcement To

M ILLER  HIGH LIFE CUSTOM ERS

•  Thar* art thrta important masons for tha txtmmt scar

city of Milltr High Lift during tht current strikt of Milwau- 

ktt brawtry worktrs:

1. For the past six years, the tremendous de
mand for Miller High Life has far exceeded 
production facilities. Due to this consistently 
heavy demand, we were unable to build up 
an inventory that would tide us over this 
present situation.

2. Even if we had been able to stock up on 
Miller High Life, we wouldn't have done so 
because we and the Miller Brewing Company 
want you to enjoy Miller High Life at the peak 
of its brewery-fresh, delicious goodness.

3. After all, it's only natural that a popular 
beer like Miller High Life should sell out first.

Wo sincerofy rtgrtt tht ttmptrary shoriogt of MHItr High 

Lift and oar prtsant inobUHy to nrako dtlirtrits for tht timt 

bting. Henrtrtr, may wo suggest that you continut to ask for 

MHIor High Lift by nome. This trufy tint bttr is wtll worth 

asking for wall worth waitiog for,

BALTER
DISTRIBUTING CO.

K
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HOGAN DCPARTS 
FOR BRITAIN

FOBT WOBTH—</*>'—a « «  
foa . loot « f  w taon • ( Ik* C. •. 
Oo*o 0*U  CkMipleoiklo, lift  
FMioT fw  Ik* BtMWi Oo*a T * «r -

B«a n*w H  N*w TM t. B* win 
IH **  MaadoT f*r CwaaoM*. •**«- 
load, whan Ik* Brltlak taarma- 
■aa l wfll k* pUrad Jal7 *-l*-

Olson, Young Fight Friday 
For Right To Meet Turpin

■atw day.
I C. S. M

Braves Stave Off 
Indian Threat, 7-6

Thd Brarad (Urad off lata thraata 
from Um  Indiana Thutada, to taka 

.a  T>« Cantral Llttla Laaftia TlctoiT 
Charla* Olaaay and Corky Moora 

at tha Indiana and Sattcnrhlt*. Mc
Farland and Jimmy AUrad of tba 
Braraa all eoUactad two hlta.
BroToa ________  ooa X I—T t  I
Tndlana 010 X l —0 1 1

Alsdara. AUrad and AUiad. For- 
aytha: Olaaay and Mocra, O. Coo-

T>m RnMt In . . .

AIR
C O N D ITIO N IN G

F iiid ih h  refrtf*st«4 ■taiow 
uHs art ■ i4 t tn

• u  ftr WEST TEXAS
OMtrmtttd Htfhtt* OM dtl 

Kttinf  (ASSI)
11 ^DIRECT FA aO RY PRICES

Midland
I Refrigeration, Inc.

tM 1 N. Ma Sariao DM 1-M02

O U TD O O R  
FLY TRAP

CATCHES FLYS BY 
THE THOUSANDSI

Introduction Offor

each

WILLIAAAS
Feed and Supply

1403 L  Highway 10

By JACK KAND
NEW TOMC — Randy Tlir- 

plnl FftU vort will be cut out for 
him Friday night at Madleoo Square 
Garden when Oarl (Bobo) OlMC 
meeU Paddy Touog for the Amerl* 
can middleweight title and the right 
to fight the BrtUaber for the world 
Utle In Auguet.

Oleoii, Hawatlan*bom San Fran* 
deoo boxer, ratee a eoUd S to 1 faror- 
Ite orer the rugged Irtehman from 
New Tork't Greenwich VUlage. In 
fact. Olecn may be the choice orer 

f Turpin If be gets past saddle^nosrd 
Paddy Tbs pick hsre B Olson de
spite the erer-prceent danger tn 

, Young's left b o^
I *nre IS-round match, echeduled 
for • p.m. (C8T) wUl be shot acroee 

I the nation on telerlslon (NBO and 
I radio (ABC) for a $30,000 fee. Bach 
I fighter fete 30 per cent of the TV 
 ̂cash and the ecUmated $33,000 that 
• 000 fane are expected to pay at 

I the box office.
I  If Oleon wins es the odds Indi
cate. there may be eome difficulty 
roping him for the propoeed Au- 
iust rr New York date with Turpin 
The International Boxing Club has 
Turpin signed but the match hasn't 
been completed on this end. The 
IBC Is waiting for the result before 

I making any mors. But they do hare 
the ace card—Turpin.

Sid Flaherty. Oleonb mansrer. 
•aid the other day he preferred 
Sac Francisco or even London as t 
site for a Turpin bout rather than 
New York. He doesn't think holding 

I the Young match In New York Is 
a good deal for him.

The Young camp was amused by 
Flaherty's remarks All along they 
scoffed St the topheary odds They 
assure Flaherty he need not worry 
about the site of any August match

“Paddy wlU wear anybody down," 
•aid Harry Stlckerers. his manager 
‘ He’ll do all ths forcing. Olson will 
counter and Paddy will counter 
right back. ’Those odds are all 
wrong."

Young, a converted southpaw. Is 
a good solid puncher with a left 
hook. He boxes better than many 
think, throwing a stinging Jab ’The 
hook to the body is his best punch 
He takes a good wallop, fights back 
and comes strong In the late rounds

The baldlsh Olson, slso 34. Is a 
good boxer with an awkward but 
effective style. He holds his hands

cloae together, sticking out his el 
boirs to block punchss Uks the 
French fighters His punchss do not 
carry ths sing of a Durando but 
they have knocked out 3$ oppo
nents. four more than Young. With
in the last 13 months Olson stopped 
Walter Cartier. Gene Hairston and 
Lee Sala.

’Two Judges and a rsftrss will 
•core the fight on a round basis, 
using a supplementary point sys
tem.

Cards Giving Braves 
Assist In NL Race

Wf n *  A t A i t e i  Pn m
T te  M . Loom OutftDkki w d  ttw 

■rookUfB Dodon b n  doioc Om»  
iBNl kMt to tnsoN ttM UH Nk> 
ttOOBl LMIQB pBBlIBBt tOT ttW V
■tozt lOWBOkM Bn n b .

It** ftrtetlT antotanttaekl ct 
ODOM. But Bobodr li bBptoar than 
tha tNOdplantod BnNa aheot tha 
eotraDt ataU at attain whto* tha 
Oarda caat vto ter loatiit to Brook- 
Ha and tha horaa-torloc Dodgan 
would bt much batter ott it th*F 
hat aklpiiad Bt Loola oo thair 
Waatam toim

IlM two wo«ld-b* oootondanhBN 
mot nine Unaa thla Sprint. Tho 
Dodgan won tha tour plarad to 
Biuuklja and tha Oardlnala han  
jwt tlnlthad awaaplng thair aaeood 
n rtaa a total of fin  gimn from 
Brooklyn In Bt. Lonl*.

MUwaukto. oortalnly not an aut- 
m to lat aueh a goldtn opportunity 
tUp by, hoa gained thiaa tun gamat 
during Brooklyn'* doollno ond tall 
tn Bt Lottl*. And boeaun tha 
Braroa. too, han baan winning, tha 
only i* ogr*a* th* OardlnalB ban  
mada toward* flrat plao* la th* halt 
gam* they plckad up Thunday 
whan MUwauke* waa ratnad out

Th* Cardlnala beat th* Dodgora, 
11-4, In th* windup of thotr aarlot, 
played with th* thermamotcr puah- 
Ing IX  dagrtaa. Ih * Chicago Cuba

6S3

HaaSy Riegel 
Pace Inverness 
G olf Tourney

j TOLEDO. OHIO —or\— A aalaet 
field of 30 of the country's top prtv 

' fesslonwls dsshed Frldsy into the 
second round of the sixteenth In
verness $18,000 InvitsUocud. one of I the tightest tournaments In g o l f  

i history.
I Freddie Haas, former Intercol
legiate Champ from New Orleans, 
and former NsUonal Amateur 
Champion 8ke« Riegel of Tulsa. 
Okia.. showed tho way In 'Thurs
day's openig IB-hole round with 
scores of $7, four under par.

I The leaders were barely hanging 
' on. for 18 stars were within three 
strokes of them at tee time Fri
day. with 34 holes to go before some- 

 ̂one gets the $3,400 top prise.
{ First round 18 leaders In the In- 
' vcmCM:
Skee Riegel .....
Freddie Haas 
Chick Harbert 
Shelley Mayfield 
Jack Burke 
Lloyd Mangnim 

I Cary Mlddlecoff

... . 34-33—47

.... 33-34—67
34-34—48

__ 34-34—41
34-34—48

__ 34-35—80
.... 35-33—70

Dutch Harrison _____ __ 33-33—70

KING SIZED ----MI 3X pound.
of Tokiuuyama gnn. from here 
to thare holding a trophy almoat 
a. larga a. he »  after arinning 
^apana aumo wrestling eham- 

pionahip in Tokyo. <NEA)

B on d  w i t h i n  two poreantag* 
potoU • (  g * t t l i«  o «t  o ( th* eallar 
aa tboy whippad Plttaburgb. g-1 
and Naw York dafaatad Clndnnatl. 
g.1.

Tb* ooniahlag Maw York Yan> 
kaa* wbduad Bt. Loult twloa, l-g 
and 1-0, atntehing thair atnaaing 
Amarlean LaagtM Itad to 11 gam** 
oaar Clanland. Tb* Indian* had to 
go 11 innlnga to boat PhUadalphla, 
f-4.

Boaton broka almoat aU modarn 
raooeda for alngl* Inning acorlng 
by pushing acroa IT run* In tb* 
amnth against Dotioit. Tb* Rad 
Boa want on to win, X -I, making 
a total of M runt tcond off Tlgar 
pitching In two gam**.

Chicago dataotod Washington, •- 
4, with stk runs In tbs ninth Inning.

Carl Enklns, who used to bt able 
to boot tb* Csrdlnsls ]ust by toss
ing his gloT* on th* ground, lasted 
only tour innings and gsr* up six 
runs—thru* of them on a bass* 
loadad double by Stan Murtal, Th* 
loss msrksd th* tenth straight game 
a Brooklyn starting pUchar ha* 
fallad to last. Ranray Raddlx. aldsd

bp Bal Whtto to lb* atoth, ptefead

tot toil aaaaaB. Wt hto I M  *m  
sings May IB to th* OahT thM  
tlmlght tnana onr Flttoburgh.

URhaMtor Daaw b a le  laatod 
tang aaough acatnal Ohudwiatl to 
gam hto a m  yletary al th* yaar, 
although h* bad to ban  help tram 
Hoyt WUhaks to tb* aixth.

Bddl* Lopat to tb* f M  gaa* 
and JbB MaDonaM and Tom Oor- 
man In tha noood gam* bafllad 
th* Brawns a* tb* Yanksas mad* 
It tfara* In a raw and I I  ant af thair 
last M ganm.

Lepatb Tlotory waa his gighth 
straight this staaon. R* wan hto 
last fhr* In a row tost yaar.

Durtag th* runfmt at Boaton tha 
Rad Bos eoUaetod U  hit* and aU 
walk* to soon thair IT tuna. On* 
of tb* hit* was a bom* run by DIek 
Oetnert with two en baa*. All but 
two of tho otbar lafstlso wan toa-
glaa

Thro* men resebsd bom thrs* 
ttmm In th* Inning. Osn* Btopbans 
doublad otto* and tangled twloa. 
Sam Whit* and Tom Dmphlatt got 
two stngls* and a walk splsct. 
White soorad thra* run*. All wan 
modarn major laagut raoordi.

Foread into extra innings when 
Jo* Astroth bonssrad tor tb* Ath
letics tn th* ninth, th* Indians 
picked up two runs In tba twelfth 
on sn error end thrso seratob hits.

Two walki, a doubl* and four 
slnglsa praduoad tha tax Chloago 
runs In th* ninth st Waahingtoo. 
VlrgU Trucks mad* his fln t start 
for th* Whit* Box sine* being trad
ed by tb* Browns, but Mika Forn- 
Icle* In relief got tho doclslan.
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Optimists Capture 
Ragged Tilt, ̂ 1 4

m ih  both toom* haring only 
alghi ptoyan aad no araUabto 
ptoahms, Fmiy Laago* aetton Thurs
day was ragged with th* Optimists 
taking a M-14 rietory from tba Ro
tary.

n *  Botarlant were Umited to one 
hit by thro* Opttmlet pitchert, who 
wafted enoogh to seeount for 14 
rung, TIm  OpUmtot* batted araund 
thru* ttmai tn tha third taming when 
they tooted I I  runs.

lUehatd Oarterb toar-for-flrs waa 
tha baft hitting effort for the rle-

B otory__
OpUmlaU

on m -u 1 1
U(li)Sx—It  14 I

Drlrer, Taylor (I ) and Rodrlquex: 
OtaoMna, Klaer (1), Job* (I ) and 
Oartar.

B A C n  BBT m iB A T  
A T Bm iKW O  DOWNB

win present its tourtti day at OMrs* 
bred and guaitto ban* luelUB ftn> 
day. with tha imailnB at laur iB M  
maotyraoata RtotapalM antowB 
be dlridad batuan a  top ttoankiud 
rao* at ata futtonga aad aa uut- 
ataniHiig quartar bom  ran  at W  
yard*.

Read th* CtomUtods

A Wmk M f  
Athlate'* F * B t  Wfts 
ClMr«dUp,*BByBOIift
Ohio. ■taiAlm ah* IS* tM  
•mm I* ds sm mad at at.* Naw 
fir • RalisJ 4bs pm tm  fM 8 0  
AI80W FOOT lOnOM AW  8001 
POWDtk m fmr

wIm 78i bsii siir 40 RW 
Mi « f  M  AiVSV UkSMiBOlSb

Satch Admits He's Best 
Reliefer, Wants To Start

NBW YORK—l^V-Batebal Falg*. SL Lawto Brawn* agalem bmtar. 
admits b* li tb* graataal rallef pHchar la baaabaB today but b* la 
ptared al Maaager Marty Martoa far aat girtag btaa a atorttag ahan*.

*T eaat andarstead that fallah,'' Falg* mattorag wbB* rataxtog to 
lha alaktaaaas bciwaaa gaams al tb* Yaaka* Stadlam naragay. 
t  kaaw ha waaU to wla. g* why gaat b* start maf 
1 T b  th* baal pttobar ha’s gat. H* baews that. It daht aaattor 
to m* whathar I rataar* ar start. Bat I  kaaw I eaa wla I I  ar IT gaama 
tor him a* a atortor. Ysa esaS da n  wtoatag to lalM  . . .  at least 
aat that maay.

T ha t aid ag* af aUn faala 'aak Bat R abaaliat Th* mala 
Ihlag Is I faal gaag. I  tod bettor asw thaa I Bid ftr* yean ag* whaa
I asm* to CtoTtaaaA 1 eat bettor saw aad 1 dsat bars -------*-
traabl* n  mar*.*

Falg*. whs aaU he -might b* a esapla af yaart aldat- thaa 44. 
Prsodly pstatod sot be has appeared la I t  gsmaa. amn thaa aay
ptteber la tb* Americaa Leagae.

H* ha. waa a n  sad mrad flra atbars bat h* Is priaiaat at hit
twa-loBlag acaralem relief jab agalast th* Vaakea* Taaaday alghi that 
helped tb* Brawn nap New Yaefc’a Ig-game wlaalag streak.

*1 alway* get a kick aot at aarlag a haU gam* bat M ftals aapata- 
aOy gaad whaa It'a agalast tb* Yaakeas.*

Julius Boros 
Peter Thomson 
EatI Stem art 
Bill Nat7 
CUyton Heefner 
I>}uc Ford

34-38—70
38-34—70
33-33—70
38-34—70
34.88—70
33-37—70

Deve Douglxs .................  34-37—71
Jim Ffrricr 34-37—71
Art Wea    33-3A-71
Lev5oi\ LitUe 33-38—71

Michlxen State’s first recular Big 
Ten football game at home vlU be 
play'ed against Indiana. October 17.

Pinch Runner Raps 
I Home Run For Reds

PITTSBUROH —(iP)— Ever bear 
of a pinch runner hltUng a home 
run? It happened this way when 
Cincinnati scored eight runs In the 
ninth Inning to beat ths Pirates, 
13-7. Johnny Temple, reserve sec- 
ocul baseman for the Redlegs. enter
ed the game In the ninth when be 
ran for Andy Semlnlck. He came to 
bat later In the same Inning with 
a man on base and smacked a home 
run. He scored twice that Inning. 
His place tn the lineup was then 
taken by Catcher Hobey Landrlth In 
the last of the ninth.

Green Wins Match At Hobbs
HOBB0. N. M.—Wendy Green of 

Mldlazid stayed In oontention for 
the Hobba Invitational Golf Tourna
ment championship Thursday by 
ousting D. P. Tead of Hobbs. 3 and 
2, ’Hiursday.

Green met Dick Jennings of 
Lubbock Friday. Jennings Thursday 
ccmquered Bam BtolU of Robbs. 
2 and 1.

Jimmy Lyles of Midland fell to 
Al Allison of Hobbs, 4 and 3, and 
played George Paulowsky of Hobbs 
Friday in the championship conso
lation.

The only other Mldlander In ths 
tournament, Rc^ kllnear, bowed to 
J. B. Marlow Hobbs. l*up. Hs 
pUyed Bob Babb of Dallas Friday 
tn the first flight coosolaUocL

It's Easy to Trade For a 
Ford at Murray-Young'S

1. Prompt, libtaral appraioAk 
(no eblipatien)

2. Wid« iBUctiefis med«b and colon.

3. Eaiy torma.

4. Wo1l got your Ikomo.

A good deal 
S on a better ear!

N s M w m n -Y e in M  N e l t r E U f L
SMLBMU » H .  4*SM1 m

^  Locolod in dowiMOtom Midland

^ ITS PO«rS SOlli lIRTHDAY-WrRf
9  OlVINO A PRISmr-ASK US.

Robbio InjurtB Kn««
CHICAGO—08̂ —Jackls Robinson 

will be missing from the Brooklyn 
Dodger lineup for at least three days, 
perhaps longer. Robinson bruised 
and lacerated his right knee as hs 
crashed into a concrete wall try
ing to catch a foul Thursday In 8t. 
Louis.

W  I T M

SAKRETE
PRE-MI XED

CONCRiTI  
Sk MORTAR

if  J 144/

OwtoAutW  B f

PANNHl Nomns

First Tournoy Entry
MARSHALL —<AV- Jlmmr Me- 

GcoaglU of Shrereport, stj-Ums 
Louisiana state champion Is one of 
the first eotranU for the Marshall 
Golf Tournament June 38-34. More 
than 100 entiiea are expected.

100 EnTriRs Exp«ct«d
BEAUMONT—(AV- Texas PubUe 

Links Golf Tournament officials 
my they expect up to 100 golfers 
here for the tournament Saturday 
and Sunday. Ray Moore of Beau
mont will defend hie title.

Bob (Red) WUeon. rookie catcher 
for the Ohleago White Sox, wae an 
athlette star at the Unlrerslty of 
Wtooonsln. In  football he wae a line
backer and was voted the most val
uable player in the Western Oon- 
ferenoe in 1M4.

M u m m i R
a

bi Midland It's

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

DUL 24322

Indians Fax 'n Figures
(Tliraagh gaaws at Jaa* Ig)

BATTING AVERAGES
purer G AB R H tB XB BR RBI F d

Jo* W UlUmi_________  6 * 2 1 0 0 1 1  AX
Art BowUnd ............. 40 107 41 04 11 1 S 41 .4X
J. De U Taira ........ 40 2U 40 79 12 I I 4 4 J T O
Milt Walirndort .......  10 »  0 12 * 0 1 0 178
Tex StepheniOD ..........  47 176 30 02 18 2 0 44 JM
Harden Whits ...........  4 a i N 4 0 a i o a * » J »
OGcker Dlsi ...............  12 48 12 16 4 2 0 g JX
Ralph Blslr ............  Ig 23 6 10 4 0 0 13 AX
R. DslU Betta ...........47 IM 40 M 12 2 3 X  AM
Lou Dswscn .........  43 104 M 40 0 3 0 41 AM
Scooter Rughet .......... 40 210 63 U  1* 0 4 X  AX
Quentin Baeco _______  13 X  7 7 0 0 0  4 A41
6lex Nswoom ----------  3 10 1 3 0 0 0  O A X
Eddie Jscome ............. 22 40 7 0 1 0 0 6 JM
Romarlco Soto ...........  19 27 4 2 2 0 0 1 .111
Bob Brown .................... 8 10 1 1 0  1 0  0 .IM
Fred Smith ..... ...........  6 0 1 0 0 0 0 0  AX
Fred Rodiiguex ...........  2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  .OX
Georg* Oockrsll______  2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  AX
Stsn P ek or__________  1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  .OX
Othtr* ...... .................  222 4 3 M * 2 t U A M

Totsl* ..................  49 1A40 170 870 111 X  47 342 A14

FITCRING RECORDS
purer G C O W L F c L I F  R H B B B O

■ddU Jsoora* X  7 11 4 .731 1X2/3 TO lU  X  47
Ralph BUlr ---- 13 0 0 4  .SM 77 3/3 6 S 0 7 U 6 S
Frad Smith......... 6 l  2 3 AX X 1/1 It X  7 12
MSk Nrwcora —  3 1 1 1 AM X 1/1 It  X  11 11
Ramsrlco Soto I I  3 2 3 ,4M M U  M 11 17
Frad Rodrlguss ... 2 0 0 1 OX 8 8 0 2 10
Georg* OoekrtU 2 0 0 0 .OX 3 3 1 1 1
Jm WUlUmi___  8 0 0 0 AM 12 3/1 10 17 10 I
Others .............. 30 1 8 7 .417 1X1/1 118 ISO 70 48

HELLO!
TM* I*

,J4arLnJ*ri

foyinti

Ths laially  liianm* U fa Inaur* 
aaos FaUoF R ill akaoIntolF am an 
you with ths amount ol iwotoo- 
tlan 18 w ill glT* your laaaUy.

W . B . Harkridsr
S4SUIANCI

DM t .im - 1 0 4  MsCBaH* lU a . 
Fin •  Ufa •  A lto

RADIATO R.S
Granin

Cool -And Saving!
Hara'a a 'X ha lhsr' flash you 
ohouM rsadi Whsflisr you drivo 
a too hot motor taapondt on 
wholhor you allow m  to doan 
and rapair that faulty radiator 
on your car. Spand lltll*. Sava 
mucM

G A I N E S  
Radiitor S4rvk4

•OF N. Wttahartord-Dtol » 4 U I

i A G U A R .
MAKK VII 

OracP . . .
P a ce  . . .

Spacp  . . .

R A Y  BROW N A U T O M O T IV E , Ii k .
3 2 3 2  W s s t  W a ll  Jaguar Salat •  Sarvic* P h o iM  2 -1 0 7 4

S s Q
has the key to Father's 

Day Giving 
with these exclusive

Designs

FOR MEN

DESIGNED BY AMERICA’S 
FOREMOST COUTURIER

Exclusive with us all pure silk. Adrian "DESIGNS FOR 
MEN" ore originol design* . . . eoch on# worktd out 
e* o special problem. They art unusual dosignt . . . 
conceived to be both arresting ond individual. They 
or* exciting designs, placing masculine good toglp 
and smartness above all else.

5Z.50 to 510.00
Other ties by Damon and Beau 

Brummel, from $1.50

S&Q GIFT CERTIFICATES 
TAKE THE GUESS WORK 
OUT OF SHOPPINGI

Add to hh gHt that gxfre toeeh 

with tha S iQ  Defuks Gift  Wrap

S  A

JOB OOMOAll o a
M U toad.Tgas
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Rosenbergs To Die Friday-
(ConMiwwd m m  P ic* Om ) 

b it*  MMTtid UMlr tnoeecaoi. b in  
Hid cm nuM ot ocndili b in  et- 
Iw id  tb «n  I — riTirw et *  canmtt- 
U tM teU film prlioa iim tlii return 
for I  fun leoount of their icUrltlei 
to Um  ooiMiitnc; ot wblcb they 
trara eoaetetid.

T b i bnibind ind wife wen con

w*i innotmeid. U. 8. l l in b i l  
WUUim CarroQ n ld  In Nnr Turk 
tb it • pjn. (C8> rnd iy  bid b m  
Mt MnUtteity tor euirlnc out tb i 
dwtb nntmoa.

Thi biwTin who b in  b ittM  
doctidlT (or tb i RoMObaci MtU 
w m  mamunrlnc to n e i  UMm.

___ _____  Tbey fUid moUooi with tbi hiO
rtcteC Macro tHow two yeirt ifo o f' Supnm* Court for i  itiy of nicu- 

to ctn itomie tecreu to < tloni (or nconildinUon of tbi di- 
tbi Ibailin i | cUlon which let u ldi tbi itaj
Owrt Id ji im  Bnetia DouclM Inuid Wednndoy.

f b i  InpniBi Court, hartnc dli- They h ie i pm dlnc. too, i  mw 
pMid o( tb i the ^ e i  befon It,; petition tb it Pnildint Bimhowir 
idiounMd I t  11:41 im . the extn- ‘ «p m  the U m  of Rnenberf. W, in  
ofdtnuy muon to which It hid mclneir. ind hli wlfi, n . 
bMn nlled to consider the Douclii ‘ They ibo  iik id  i  stiy to bi eer- 
It iy  et execution. | tiln Xtnnbower would b in  time

J n d n i Pnnkfurter ind Black , to consider thahr pin. 
m ik i out In dlnent ifilnst the; Deuctn' Arfwmnt Bijicted 
eourtb ntusil. is  • court, to fn n t ] Klsenhower turned down i  pre- 
I  stiy of execuUon. I »tous petlUon In yibruiry. He slid

nmply sild he dissented | the Roeenbufs. conrlcted of be- 
ticm thi denlsl of the sppUcaUon' tnylnc itomle secrets to RussU, 
for I  m y. mide by Kmanuel Bloch, could be rwpomlble lor the deaths 
chief attomiy for the Roeenbens. of many Innoerot Amerlcini 

Frankfurter, whose news were Pndiys court decision rejected 
rm l by Chief JusUce Vinson, and the irfument of Douclas thit there 
th it 11 the executions are to tike I* suhitintlil mson to qumUon 
- 1̂  Frldiy nt«ht h i would faror 1 whether the Roeenbens were tried 
I  stay to permit conslderaUon o f ; under thi richt law. 
the U te « clemmicy plea. ThIT

I f  the execuUons do not occur •<> under the ttplonice Act of 1»1J. 
t h «  Frankfurter said, he asnimed .0«t Do««l“  • * «  the c o t^  
the petition would be ttlren due to pass on the question of whether 
eonstderatton by the juroper authorl- ! they should hen  been len tsn ^

under the 1»4* Atomic Secret! Act. 
The announcement of the denial The six-man majority oeertum- 

e( a new stay wai read by Vinson.. ln« the Doualas m y  was made up 
who that questions inrolTlnf of Chief Justice Vinson and Jui-
elemency were not within the pror- tlcei Reed. Jackmi, Burton. Clark 
tnee of the Supreme Court. ‘ and Minton.

Bloch then rare reporters a copy The minority consisted of Douf- 
of a letter to Klsenhower In which Us and Justices Black and Frank- 
ne asked lor an opportunity to furter.

ths matter at the WhlUi Vinsons’ majority opinion was 
brief.

court does not doubt 
ths power to Issue

tb it lb to n rerm tbs stay i (  m -
eeaUao.

A few muffled fasps somdsd bi
tbs erourdsd chamber is Vtnaao 
mad* ths pronouaesminl

Ths tndlTlduil Justless who dls- 
mntod tbM mtsd tbsir yiswa.

Douttos 111 bis rtimsnt dsdand: 
know In my hurt that I  am 

rlsht on tbs law . . .  no man or 
woman should to to dsatb under 
in  unliwfnl smtsDO*.*

Black was crttleal of what h* 
caDsd "Jndlelal h am ' and iMd alse 
that a Ism hartoi ssntsno* would 
sssm proper stnes tbsr* was, In his 
new, som* oonfUct between tbs two 
lawa

Tti* mors recent stomlc law does 
not suthorlas a death sentence nn- 
Ism It Is recommended by the Jury 
and there Is a showlnt of Intent 
to Injure the United States. The 
Jury nude no recommends tloo In 
the New York trial.

Frankfurter indicated he thoucht 
the whole question should ret fur
ther study.

arfu*
Bouse.

Bloch wrote: T h e  nsUon and the It said 
world would be shocked If. with Douclas

In Concress. comment on the 
court's action was (enerally ap- 
proTlnc.

Seantor Wheeler (D-Oal, who In
troduced a resolution to Impeach 
Douclas. said: ~rra tolnc to pro
ceed—that (the declslonl s tren^- 
ens my case acalnst Douclas.'

Thompson Says Nation's Oil 
Needs Justify Price Boost

woimt -a n - luihaa*
C hairm an  i r n e c t  

TbompMB mid M d a y  tba bead to 
iDorsaas femreu an preductot  oa* 
paetty JuMUIsd the huireito this 
week in the prlo* et crude.

Be 9 oki to tbs Rattonal 00 
Boouto end lAndmeob AmoetoHon.

Thompson iwad a letter from Nary 
Bieritary Anderson In iniwsr to an 
Inquiry on "How much im irr i dally 
oU produdne eapadty is anouch for 
adequate national leeurttyf'

Tba sseretary itreeeed that cur
rent production et mids, dietllletee 
and pas liquids In the United Ststei 
la T,aM,00e barreb per day with 
capacity of I,1M,000 barrels If re-

James C . Howard, 
Retired Farmer, 
Dies At Odessa

atrletlons were f meed cn predue-
tlon.

Tbb UOOMO-bamI rsevei, be 
urate, *1s not eaflldent to meet 
tb* U. S. and AUad requirements la 
tbn* of a natlnnel emercency. To 
meet tb* eeMmited war tlmi de- 
flelt. It trlU be nsemmry to raiert to 
ratkmlnc cas a* la World War n  
and a naUenment of tba petntoum 
and products is they come from the 
reflnerlea'

Thompson remarked *0111, In my 
opinion, more than Justified the re
cent Increase In the priot of crude.' 
He earlier had told the aoouts tba 
to-oent per barrel Increas* would 
stlmulata drUllnc-

Ken Regan Declares 
Oil Imporf Quotas 
Still May Be Set

FORT WORTH -O P h - R«P. Ken 
Recan of Midland eald Friday 
quotas on oil Imports stlh may be 
embUshed by this Concreea '

Hs spoke to the Natloael Oil

Jamas C. Howard, 74. retired 
tenner end father of H. B. Howard 
et indiMnd died at (  pm. Thurs
day In his home at Odeam.

Funeral lerelcee wlU b* held at 
1:30 pm. Baturday In the Newnie 
W B ill Chapel with the Her.
Clyde LIndsley. pastor of the First'Scouts end LAndmen'e Association. 
Chrletlan Church, offldatlnc. In-1 He eald the subject etlU Is 'eery 
terment la planned In Sunset Me-1 current' In Concrem. and that 

Senator McClellan (D-Ark> said i  fnortal Oardens at Odessa. j  there etlU te a c»od chance that a
the final decision undoubtedly! Howard mored to Midland from quou on Import* would be esUb- 
wouW meet with -unlrertel eppror-1 HUlsboro In 1»J4 end fanned In | llshed. Messires before Concrem 
el end eonfomu to the system o f ' **** retirement a few 1 seek to Undt Import* to 10 per cent

years aco. He was bom at Oates- of dcxneetlc demand.

b u s  Bm I Estate 
Assoctaioi N iM t^  
HMliMtor Dhidof

Horton BoupmniltoMiaalotoato 
and liieanBea asa, was atootod to 
tbs BUM Bom*  i t  Bkaetots u b t  
the Texas Baal Htoato AmeeliWon
mat la aimnal caaeantlcB la Bsua- 
ton laooBtlr.

HowaD win m n e  as bm d i t  Dto- 
triet M  for TUBA, tokliic tba ptao* 
of Barney Oralb. who baa held tba 
poaltlon for tb* last ato years Both 
Hoerell and Orata a n  ien a m  pnal* 
danta of Um  MkUaad Baal Bdato  
Board.

Other new offloen of ttao itato 
orcanlmtlon a re ; Vtnont J. 
Schmitt, preaidant; Arthur K  Bslrd. 
first Tlos president; John If. Stem- 
mona. second tIos pnildaot; Oloear 
Tunnell, saentary-tnaaurer, and 
Bdward J. Volttn, e iecuUwe eecre- 
tary.

The June 10-U meettnf of tb* or- 
canlxatlon was eonsidand the most 
aucocasful In TRXA history, and arai 
attended by a reoord tU  reclstrantA

Realtors from Midland wbo at
tended the aeaaloni Included Orals, 
Dr. and Mrs. Oeorce A. Pelletier and 
Tom Brown.

Corpus Christl will be boat to next 
year’s meetlnc in the early part of 
June. 1»M.

Justice under our laws '
Semtor Mundt IR-SDi commend

ed Vinson (or hi* "unprecedentsd 
action In calUnc the Suprera Court 
back and holdinc them In eeaaton 
until the matter was finally ad
judicated'

so much doubt, the Roeenberxs’ ex- the lUy 
ecutlon would be carried out." But

The attorney asserted. "A  care- Issue Is 
ful conslderallon of the entire Roe- tlon of 
enberc record shows the case court 
acalnst them reek* with perjury answer 
and fraud "  ■*'

Soon after the bistorts rullnc clslon

the first place 
chief Justice said the 

Fhether a substantial ques- 
exlsts. And he mid the 

rrea In this case that the 
no

ilncly, Vinson said, the de- 
the court 1* to Taeate—

Locked Up For Seven Days, 
Tiny Dog Saved By Officer

U tU * Peanuts—or whAt^rw hl« 
Mjne l5—fln&Uy mdrd a terra* 
<Ur fu t Thursdar afternooa.

Rift omster and mistress left 
home a week airo and left the

Negroes Hold Parade 
In Observing Holiday

Midland negroea turned out In full < 
fttrencth mday morning for their 
annual June 19 Parade featunne' 
decorated cars and floats — and 
“Juneteenth"* queen.

*nie downtown parade mas led by 
Bcmbert of the Carver High School 
pep tquad. Hundreds viewed the 
parade

Sponsoring the march were the 
Negro Chamber of Commerce and 
the City Federation of Negro Worn- :
•n't Clubs. Mrs. Marshall King. > 
aided by Mrs. France Moultrie and :
Mn George HoUand. were in charge 
of the event

IfO A t MOTKtS

IfOnCI TO BIDOKBS
ANDRKW8—Bill Cheeney. direc-■ 

ettr or jfxa^ for the tor of the Andrews Rodeo AJBOCla- <
“ « « « « »  “ O " 1 »

eofwtroctioii of two •wimming pools. contestanU from Weet Texas. New:
“ d Oklahoma had mailed 

sad Colored McUoa* in. Midinnd. entry fete for the Amateur Rodeo i
Texas, m accordance wuh plana. »peel- ^ Frtdae anH PUturdav 'ricnuooa and contract documenta. wiU ; rnoay anc EMturoay.
be reeelead at tb« office of the City \ Entrlet have come from Denver 

S i*  city. Midland. Odessa. Kermlt. Big
1M3. at which time they wui be pub- Spring. Durante. Okie . Lorlngton. 
bcly opened and reed aloud ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  Rankin. Pe-

2 Any Md received after doalng re
tiimm qr{|2  be Betumed Unopened. coe, Morton and Monahans.

2. The contractor ahall identify hia Some of the top amateur per- 
bld on the outalde of the envelope Or i *- _ i_ *0,,.the woede eooatruction of Two ^ iin -1  formers In this area participating j 
ming Pools and Appurtenant struc- in the two*dAy Show will be ‘T^iffy" i 

la Miuiaad. 'teu. Prc)«t N° IovertuH. Odeam; Bud Ott end’ 
4. Information f<  ̂ Btddere. propoaai Lewie Hughes of Midland; Jilee i 

forma, ^̂ îftamtiona. and plana may be Lee Lovlngton. N. M.; and Byrrae examined without chame at the of- ^   ̂ ,
flee of J M Orman. Director of Public j Taylor. Andrew’s.
Worfcs etty HaiJ. Midland. Texaa, ' Performances wlU begin each eve-

Toy Manchester locked up.
No water and no food, either 

By Thursday afternoon, he was 
running around like mad. barking 
his little head off and smashing 
up against the windows.

A neighbor became alarmed and 
caUed police. Officers WUlle RIU 
and Bill Cantrell Investigated 
and summoned Humane Officer 
Frank Rose.

Rose pried open a window, 
climbed inside and the tiny dog 
Jumped Into his arms.

Friday morning, he was resting 
contentedly In the arms of Mar* 
Jone Laaorik. Rose's daughter.

"Poor UtUe thine.** she ssdd, 
**you never saw anything so hun* 
fry Re ate almost a can of dog 
food and drank a coffee can full 
of water. We don't know what his 
name Is but he seems to like the 
name 'Peanuts.' so that’s what we

him

125 Cowboys Sign 
For Andrews Rodeo

JayCees Hear Talk 
On Football Rules

Moms Howard, aaeistant dty 
manager for Midland and well 
known football official, explained 
to Midland JsyCeee et their noon 
luncheon at Hotel Scharbauer Fri
day the recent rule changes In 
Southwest Conferrace.

Howard, a member of the South
west Football Officials Amoclatlon. 
said that the two major changes 
In this year's rules concerned the 
clarification of the fair catch tlcnal 
and the rule on substitution.

A player mu.n ware (»ie hand 
ever his head when slgnaUlng for 
a free catch of a punt, he said, thus 
tndlcaUnc he wrlll catch the ball but 
will not run

The substitution rule about hc/w 
many times a man may be substi
tuted in college football was ap
proved by the Southwest Conference 
but will not be observed in high 
schools, which voted to play liberal 
substitution he said.

James Lee was in charge of the

vlUe.
Survivors include the widow; four 

eons. H. B.. of Midland. W. K. of 
Tatum. N. M.. J. C. (Buster) of 

Meade. Md.. and S. J., Odcasa; 
a daughter. Mrs. Mary Merle Mc
Cain of Odeasa; two brothers, B. W. 
Howard of Waco and A. P.. Cole
man: three sisters. Alma and Clem- 
mle Howard of Hillsboro and Mrs. 
Annie King, all of Hillsboro; six 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Firtman Receive* 
Hand'Burns When 
Motorcycle Flames

Fireman Cecil Darts burned up

Ref an noted the hlfh lerel of Im
port*. arhlch he etreesed were *x- 
ceedlnc one million barrels e dey. 
He told of efforts In Cootrsas to 
obtain the quota.

Retan ssld another attack on the 
37 1 '3 per cent allowance permitted 
the oil Industry in computlnf in- 
(xxne taxes can be expected. He said 
the Industry must be on fuard to 
retain the depletion allowance.

He Inferred the coal mining In- 
dnstry was one of the sttackera. 
terming It enrtous of the oil In
dustry's 371 2 per cent allowance. 
The coal mining Industry recclyes 
13 per cent.

Cotton
NEW YORK—t*V-Cotton was 30 

eenu a bale higher to 33 lower at 
noon Friday. July 33.75, October 
33.03, December 34.03.

ODES8AN8 HK3tE 
R. O. Baner and daughters, Jo

anne and Judy Kay. were In ths 
. -ty Thursday from Odessa.

CLASSIFIED RATES:

Council Authorizes
hi* motorcycle Instead of i Pnrrhnce O f PovinOup the roiui ThursdAy AflCTTiooei 7 | ■ UTiiiy

He hAd been working on the v e -1 I Jpn^ Q n  C u th h p r t
hide At the North SuburbAn 8U-  ̂ ^^11 ^ U I I l U e r K
tlon. where he Is stAtiooed. And de- | 
cided to tAke it out for a spin. There will be no pATlng leAve>out 

. . . .  ,, , ., . ofi West Cuthbert Street.
n°"* H I The City Council TTiunKUy after- the machine burst Into flame* and i _ _ _  .w- purchase

DatIs quickly climbed off.
He burned his hAnd In turning 

off the gas switch And received 
I emergency treatment at Western 
Clinic - Hoftpl tal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — Csttle 1.- 

000: dull and weak; good slaughter 
yearlings and heifers 17 00-20 00; 
common and medium 7 00-15 00; 

program Jim Hubby was introduced „ „  7 3O-10JO: good and
“  1 choice slaughter calrea 14 00-18 00:

and Norman common and medium iOO-13M; 
I Stock cows 6 00-100.

Hogs 100; steady to 25 hlghW;

: Charles Chambers 
Roback

>TSrr« DArORTICR

Mr*
; choice 190-250 lb 24 50-75

Bonnie Farris of Oklahoma steady; sUughter

nocm authorised the purchase of 
paving liens of four property owners 
In the block east of the Andrews 
Hlghvay. who have refused to agree 
to the paving in front of their pro
perty.

The paving of West Cuthbert 
Street from Garfield Street to the 
Andrews Highway is nearing com
pletion. City Manager W. H. Os
walt pointed out.

The street will curve to the south 
so that it Intersects with the high
way at right angles instead of at 
a sharp angle.

1 Day -  
3 Days. 
7 Days.

14 Oeyt .

. 4c per word 
m 10c per word 
.  18c per word 
32e per word

MINIMUM CHARGE!
1 n.Y MV
3 0*yt 81 4ft

17 7ft
14 0*y« *4 *0

DEADLINES:
W**k 0*y* 10,SO .  m

Day of Fubllcstlon 
Sundays 6 p.m., Saturday

ERRORS;
Will be corrected without cherpe 
provided notice Is given Immedi
ately after the r«R$T INSERTION.

tODOf N O n C B

, Oaorga Tonnxmxn. W M. 
. Socy

Mineral Well* Services 
Set For Doyle Infant

€ | j >

Sundays' __
lUgular mortlng nighta aoe- 

004 and fourth Mooday at • pja.

B P O B
Lodge rooma US South Lo- 
raise Street, wlU be opea 
— “ 'lays. 9 aja. to 11 pm. 

re 1 p.m. to 12 p.m

I. Sealed propoeeix xddrveeed to the
Boooreble Mayor end City CouocU of

City. Okla. U a guest In the home around steady; The body of Aubrey Doyle. Jr.,
of her son-in-law and daughter ^^<^30 00; a few good choice shorn who died at birth in a Midland hoe- 
Mr. and Mrs Edward W. Reif 200 lamba and yearlings 12 00- pttsl Thursday, has been taken to
West Ohio Street 19 00; other claases were In too Um- Mineral Wells for funeral aemccs

_______________________ I ited supply to provide a test of the | and interment.
marketMIDLAND >TSrrOR8

Mrs O D Pittman and Mrs. VACATION IN WYOMING 
Charles Nance of Big Spring visited I Mr and Mrs George Bishop are 
In Midland Thursday. i vacationing In Wyoming,

Surrivon include the parents, Mr 
and Mrs Aubrey Doyle. Sr.*. 607 
West Marlin Street.

Newnie W. EUls Chapel bad 
charge of arrangements here.

UOAl NOTICES UOAl Noncis lEOAi NOT1CU

NOTICE
TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWN
ERS WHETHER HEREIN APTXR 
NAMED OR (X)RRECTLT NAMED 
OR NOT O f PROPERTT ABUT- 
■nNO UPON

NORTH BIO aPRINO STREET 
WITHIN THE LIMITS HEHE- 
tNATTER DESCRIBED 

D* THE CITY o r  MIDLAND ‘TEX
AS. AND TO ALL OWNINO OR 
CLAIMXNO ANT SUCH ABUTTINO 
PROPERTT. OR ANT INTEREST 
THEREIN, AND TO ALL INTER
ESTED IM ART OF THE PRO- 
CEEDIKOft. C O N T R A C T S  OR 
OTHER MATTERS HEREIN ArTER 
MENTIONED 
Notlco

xnd tru* ovnon.
Dxmvd or coTTvctly nxmod or not. of

tft horoby glvrn to tbo roai 
wnothor borolnafior

moy-bo procured »t the »xmr offlc* • runn-a.ta w , • m,
upoXtb* 0.00.11 of rut—n I5r DoiiM. fling at 7 30 p.m. Stock (or the show K K T J L 'J  i K  ,,
“  • ■>» <>'' O' ">• WlU be furnished by W. W. Brss- | SSfmi.^J'^'he o\Tof Miiffio tIS ."

> XDd xll porooo* owning or cUlmlng
i guxrxnty
4* xnd *p«<iftcxtluns Tbo full 

amount of thix dopoott will bo rotumod comb of Barthto h Bidoer uhn,.edi.teiy upon .n .  j  r  a 1 ! » " 7wrty...or .n .
rotum of plxnj xnd •poclftrxUooo to 
good eoDdItlon No rofund on contract Cuip Of Lam< 
docuxnento and plan* roturnod Utor ■ 
than fivo day* aftor bids or« opoood | 
wui bo obligatory |

S. A Coobler t Chock or Propoaai .
Bond, oxocutod by a rolixtalo turoty 
company autbortaod to do buolnoaa in 1 
tbo Btato of Texas, for five iSj per- 
coat of tbo amount bid muot occocn- 
paay tbo propoaai oo a guaranty that 
tbo Btddor will enter Into contract 

oxocuto the required Bond xnd

Will be the clowns

guaranty on the forma prnvtdod with- 
la ton 1101 daya after notlco of award 
of contract to him Bids without ro- 
sutrod chock or propoaai bond wUi not 
bo eoQoldorod.

g. Tbo City of Midland reoorvoa tbo

Mineral Lease Bids 
Totol $7 ,791,500

AUSTIN —UP>~ Cash bonus bids 
for mineral leases on 63 of 145 
tracts of UnlvsrsUy of Texas land 
in West Texas brought bids total
ing 17.681300 Friday. A record sale 
appeared likely.

High bidder was Phillips Petro-

and to oil otbor* 
claiming or intorootod In any of oold 
property, or In any of tbo proceeding 
eontrocto and mattora heroin men- 
tlODOd, that:

The City Oouncti of tbo City of Mid

land. Toxoa. by duly enacted ordinance 
dated April J3. 1953. hoe determined 
the neceoelty for. and ordered the 
permanent Improvement of. the follow
ing street within the following limiu 
In the City of Midland. Texaa. to-wU: 

NORTH BIO SPRING 8TRKET. Prom 
iouth property line of Weet LotUolona 
Avenue to north property line of Wwt 
Oeorge Avenue, deolgnated oe Unit No. 
4J7.
by eoofttructing. reconitrucUng. repair
ing or realigning concrete curbe and 
gutter! In the manner and where the 
iHrector of Public Works determlneg 
that odenuate curbg and gutten ore 
not now inotalled. on proper line and 
grade, and by conetructing such drains 
and other Incidental! and appurten
ance! M deemed neceoaory by sold Di
rector of Public Work*, oil of such type 
eon«trt»ction. materiaU and thlckneea 
o! l! deemed adequate and proper by 
Mid Director of Public Work*, and all 
of !ucb Improvemenu to be provided 
for In the plana and apertflcatlona 
therefor, prepared by the Dtreetor of 
Public Work! and apfwoved by Mid 
City Council, all of Mid Improvemenu 
to be done in the manner and m  pro
vided or Id Mid plane and apeclflca- 
tloai eoeering the conotructlon of Mid 
Improvemenu. which plans and apecl-
_____  City of Midland. TeXM
SBTXMATB) COBT OP B lR t l l  IM- 

PROVEMBVTS 
UNIT NO. 427

flcaUons ore hereby refarred to and 
ore on fUe in the office of the City 
Secretary of the City of Midland. TekM.

That Mid City Council hM caueed 
the Director of Public Work* to pre
pare and rile the hereinafter Mt out 
Mtlmatee of the coat of auch Improre- 
menu and hM by duly enacted Or
dinance. determined the neceoaltv of 
levying aeocoamenu for a portion of the 
eoeu of the construction of sold tm- 
provemeou against the property abut
ting upon Mid streeu within the UmlU 
above defined, and the real and true 
owners thereof, and did adopt and de
termine the hereinafter eet out pro
posed apporttonmeot of the coeU of 
sold improvemenu between Mid City 
and abutting property, and the real and 
true owners thereof, and that the por
tion of sold coau propoeed to be on- 
seoeed ogolnat the Mid abutting prop
erty and the real and true owners 

3f billthereof will be In accordance with the 
PRONT-POOT RULE OR PLAN, and 
did further adopt the following pro
poeed ratM and Mtlmatee of gold eoste 
in reference to and for ooch of sold 
streeu snd avsnum within the llmlta 
above defined m  Indicated In the fol
lowing schedule by the nomM and 
Unit numbers of Mid streeu and ave- 
nueo. to wit:

STRECT DEBCRIPTIOM

TBS e m r OP MIDLAND 
By: J. C. BVDMAN 

City Secretary
(June ia-29)

300.000 (or a drtlUnq block of 2,813 
acre* In Beatao Oountx.

' The auettoo continued.

CORREQION
OtM fe typigraphkai *rrar, Hw pric* of YA  
Cgara by tlw box in our *d Thuraday wat in- 
conoct. Tba ad •ho4ild havo road:

Y-B C IG A R S
— 4 * *

MIDUND DRUG CO.
Tlirifly iox  
Of 5 0 ........

Wo/g/(

AMT PER
PR, PT. POB 
CURB AND 
OUTTER
Ŝop

OWNERS

AMT PER 
PR. PT. POR 
OTHER 
nCPVTB 
AO0T. PROP. 
OWNERS

POR SAID 
XMPVT8 
A08T. THE 
PROP

TOTAL 
COST TO 
OWNERS

‘TOTAL 
COST TO 
em r

TOTAL 
COST OP 
1MPVT8

NOR'TR BIO BPRDfO 
STREET: PYosn eoitth 
property line of Weet Lott* 
wane Aveaue to north 
properti Um  of Week 
Oeorga Avonue.

A Heortne will be jlvea and beM by 
and before the City Oouaell of tbo City 
of Midland. Tsaoa. on tb# ISib dny of 
June. im . at 7 28 P. M. o'oloek la 
County Court Room. Oottft ■ouno of 
tbo City of Midland. Tesm. to tbo ronl
and true ownoro, w betbm ----- or
eorroetly nomod boroln or not. of all 
property obttttlag uroo onM ctroolo 
avonuM wHhln the UmlU above de
fined. and to oU poroono owning or 
clnlnunr or tatereotod la onld abutUng 

any of the --------------property, or any of ibe prnfeodlnit. 
oootmeu or mattora oad tblnm borolo 
moniunod or tnetdont to onldlmRroeo- 
monu or eontroct borete iiswrlkid.

at oalg Umo and pinoo o& oueh pw- 
•ooo. fimm. oorpofftttlooo and mtntoa 
^  attorBopaohaHbaoo tbo right to appear and to bo 

and offer toî osiy m  to Ibo 
mM tpoMomooto. and to tbo amoont 
tboroof. prnpnosd to bo oooooood -grtim  
ooM abutting propwty. and tbo ronl 
0̂  trxM owner or owaero tboroof. tbo 
lolB and obargo o6 oorBoool UahSty to
opmwo pnyoMRt o f o a M -------------- ,
tbo. tpodoi booofUo to oocnio to oaob 
ousb tbttfttiig propsrtf and to tbo own- 

M by virtue of mM impmvo- 
r eooeomlng any omr. la- 
trrogulamy or dMelonoy In 

r U RU sstjR gtjgrmsi 
• M b  a a ^ m id  gtb*

U8RU. <
vSMty.

I8M29M I17739S9 $
pooed aoaoooauou. and ooacernlng any 
eiber matter or tbing oe to which a 
bearing la a ooooUttttlaaal prerequlMu 
to the vnUdlty of itsimirinu. proeeed- 
lagi and ImprovotneoU and on which 
they are entitled to a hearing under 
tbe Mwo of tbo State of Tokoo. and tbo 
Ohtmhsr of mM City and tbo prooood- 
inm of mM City OouacU.

PoUowing oueh bearing, omeoomonu 
will bo lovlod ognlnot ooch and every 
poroet of property obutUng upon mid 
etmeu and avenueo, within tbo UmlU 
borela defined, and tbo real and true 
ownoro thereof for that porttoo of tbo 
OQOti Of ooM Improvomonto drtsrmlnod 
by ioM City OouaeU to bo payaMo by 
•uab obttttlng prnssrtlti. oad tbo tm  
and true ownoro tkanat, and oaM eo- 
itmmooto shall bo and oonotttuu a 
flm  and prior Uon upoo oaM abutttag 
propmty ft«m tbo dote oaM tmprovo- 
m m u w o  nrdirii by mMOItyObvn- 
M  by aa Ordlntnoo ontotod on that 
date, and obaU bo o poronnal Uahttlty 
and obargo tmlsM tbo real oad true 
owners tboroof. m of oaM dau. wbothor 
PMb property bo dooerlbod or eorroeUy 
dmntbod. or oueb trno owwtn bo 
Bomod or oorroeUy lumod la oaM pro- 
Msdinpi or not, and na error or mieteiro 
sr i limifsBiy m tbo naPMs s6 onob

1922 44 IU3U.47
property In ihle Notice or In any of 
■old proceedings with rofsrence U  mid 
Improvemenu obnU invoUdoU any oo- 
Mumont or eertlflome Imutd tn ovl- 
donee thereof but. nrtsnhlsm onob 
pnceol of property abutting upon meta 
of onM otroou and avonnoa, and tbo 
real and true owner or ownero tboroof. 
oboU bo cborpod with, and bo ttnbU 
for. aoM oooommoat. whleh aball bo 
vnUd whether or not such ownm or 
or owneri be named or eorroetly ntifiTil 
or such proporty bo dsoorlbud. oil to 
provided for by ArtieU 2. Boetloa U. 
of the Charter of tbo City of MMMnd. 
Tmao. M tbo Aet nador tnueh mM im- 
provtmoau. prnmsdlBBi and orntm-

is sL sS sa .
Of an ioM mattom and tm^m oU

dwnlng or claiming any onob abutUpf 
pgopirty or any intormt tbirtbi. m wofl 
so aU otbert to anyvim totormtod or 
affoetod by tbo thlom and mature 
bareu monttonod. wUl toko notleo. 

DONE by order of tlu City Oouncll
SLt“- j£ e !'iS ^ ^ ^  ““
(HEAL)

J C. JTOPMAK 
ORy ■oomary

(j««i*.8iSBf‘ “^ * ““

Fratenial Order of SoglM AerU 
tNo. 29S2. 107 North Wsetb
lerford Open dally 9 a.m. to 12 
fp jn  Meetings Monday at 7 
'  p.m. Joe C. Butory. IrU
J. Roberuon. Secy.-Mgr.

Keystone Chapter No. 17X 
RAM. CoUed meeUno. Wed- 
neoday. Juno 17. 7;20 pm. 
Work la M.E. and RA. Dt- 
grsea. Bnrl Bay. HP. O. O. 
noaey. Becy.

KtSONALS
VOSAIVO'S 

ore your Proncuenn. uw WoUwmro.
Btongl. IrlquolM 
WorcMter. Ppodo 
deolero.
FOR LuMere~fiao~cmmotioa~and 
fumeo. Mn. Katherine Alien. 1902 South 
Colorado. Dial 4-fTSS or 2-2TM.

TIANSFOITATKNI S
COLLEGE boy needs ride to 
New York or vtctnlty around 
WLU help drive. OM 2-7104.

Boeton. 
July 1.

LOST AND NMJNO •

Midland 
Animaf Shelter

1410 EAST WALL 
Is open oil day. tvory day. Ploooo 
vuit ua and taka homo a dog, 
puppy, col or kitten.

LOST: Medium siao redtah brown fo- 
mole dog. Loft at Purr's Pood Store 
Baturday morning. Boa MMlnnd and 
Wichiu Ksnoao dog Um- tnowsfi to 
Chiu. Childs pet. Reword. Coll 4-8947 
or brtngto MDl Wool Storey- 
Lost* In Sohoirbnuar Ooffoo tbopTTsoiSy 
Hamilton wrUt wateb. m  dlamoodo. 
rhinootono bond. DUl 2-2614 or return 
to Seharbauor Coffeo Shop. Reward. 
K58V: K a li  ""roddlaET brown~~t)nefii^ 
bund. Loot in 109 bloek Boot Loubtona. 
Reword. DUl 2-7994.
CpyTrTiffimifHM ytlloflggoM wedding 
bond. Reward. 789 SootwlSulaa.

m u  W A N T P , WIKUm 10
PART time work. Idoal for unoneum- 
bored morrUd lady. ThU dignified-----

ratoooaM Into
your homo. Wo can orronpo heun to 
oult your oonvpnloaoo. w  appotot*
will bring a wtleomo mtra
your bomr ------
oult your _____
moot, dial 4-6316.
gao iW g n g F  for U S m  lendyl o  i w .  
Muot bo amt. roClnod. onorgoUe. Ho m- 
nwuaoo noomoary If hard w W .  
Olbbo-Slatbflrwtek. ____

office work inetndtog bookkoeptog and 
typitog. Dial a-ldll for oppotntmont.

OUICKIIS

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  G E T  R E S U LT S !
WnMWWIMMUU M sMTomn

OPERATORS
WANTED

If you hew* poise, friandlinMS. •  
ptoaaing voke, lhar* Is an opportun
ity for a |ob with the Telephone 
Company In which you wIN rooaiv* 
^Mdel training that wiH add to 
your charm o f veleo and manner 
and pay dividsndi aodalty loo. "Tho 
Voice With 0 Smile' reflects the 
happinoss and satisfaclion you may 
find in ths lob o f *  tolephono opera- 
lor, working In surrounding with 
poopio you like. Starting rtto is $1*4 
per month. See Mies Cox. biiploy. 
mint Suporvtser, 410 Watt MIeseuri, 
and And out all about it.

SOUTHWESTERN BEU 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

e m iA n o m  w A im e ,  w m a u  i s

WAITRESS
WANTED
Apply in pdroon.

Blue Star Inn
3501 Wdftt Well

NURSES
WANTED'-Rdgittprnd Nurtdt, bdtt 
of conditiont. $320.00 • month if 
•xpdftdncpd. Phon« or wiro collact, 
Mrs. Jotti* Edgman, Supdrintondant, 
Gdfurol Hospitol, p h o^  HI lltidd 
3-4541, Eumkg, Californio. 
Wii>fl7tD:'"ie5itor7 tor liaw~hrm. 
ooodltloned office and toterorfelng du- 
tlM. Good vocabulary and oducmlonal 
background more important than pro- 
vtott! ezperUnee in a law office. WrtU, 
giving biographical information and 
oxpieneBoe. to 1903 OU A  Om Bunding,
Port Worth 1, Toxoa.___________________
4Ai-Mt.Anv waiktad for tneuTonoe 
debit tn Midland. Agm 29 to 98. No 
esperUnoe. we train you. g90 week 
etort. Muet have cor. Apply 212 
O'Michael Building. Mre. Pollard.

wHSr t b : Unencumbered, depeodalile 
woman m  nurse for invalid woman and 
os bouwkeeper. Location: Ro^ty. 
Teioa. Reply Box 262, Beporter-Tele-
gram. _____ _____________
l!JLFtkiAI£^EL) l e g a l  etenognpEm 

IrU. Dial 2-2775.wanted by law flroi.

HWLP W A M T P , M A Il I t

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
2414 W. Wall Dial 4-6552

Midland Lode* No. 43] A F : 
a  AM. Friday. June 12. work 
Id m m  degree. 7 p m. ‘Tburo- , 
day. June It. work In EA de- j  
gree. 8 pm  Friday. June 19. | 
work In MM degree. 8 p m. ;

------W. L. (Sole.

PROJECTIONIST
WANTED

Full tim# or pirt tirru.
Apply in pproon.

TOWER THEATRE
Wk have opening for two (2) eoune^T 
or. repreeentatlTM. Above average earn
ings. Age 40 to 85. Good rsserenem 
and cor eoaentlal. Beetbaven Memorial 
Pork. Inc. O fflM  _o^ park. Dial t MM. 
CbOK want^. Pleoaont worUng oon- 
dltlone. Must be able to prepare good 
food. Salary and board and nice room. 
Need now. Phone 913. Port Davie. Texaa. 
Indian Lodge B. O. Rogers. Mgr.

14
WILL kakf Mt to by tbe

a ig  with ohfliwn by lu ^ "4 ty  
CTkdertownMetid OemE dH I \
_____ IB  to my booM.

PoDoad yard, toot of ooto. OM

to yow bdtoC 
toot Waleott.

S S l !  fcofcf Mt OVeBlBEO Ia  JoelhniamB, 3941/2 
t -m L

WILL ’ baby aBT

ObM. O M  3-lfli. ]

HBP WAMTID, MAIS a  W AAU 12

I Tbo "Mgpw^w
4  44 6bI4  Wbb Ite  whM
'| M r4 M II* *

HOFFAAAN
EMPLOYMENT

"A  Superior Sarvict"
104 South Lorolne 

Dial 4-7102
MALE

OPPICE MANAGER. Under 29. Col
lege education or equlvolont; aolm 
peroonaUty; accounting background 
helpful. OooC salary and unflmtted 
posalblUtles for right person.
BETTLED MAN for selling and eoo- 
toet work. Muet be sober and de
pendable. Good opportunity for the 
right man.

MALE OR PEMALE
DRAFTSMAN. Who eon do free hand 
lettertng. Muet be experienced pnd 
capable.

FEMALE
BBC RET ART. Must take shorthand, 
have oU experlMice and be capable of 
assuming responsibility. Good stort
ing salary.

Apply In Person

NEW AND USED 
CAR SALES

MANAGER
CHEVROLET, OLDSMOBILE 

FRANCHISE DEALER
Located in the Gulf Coast area. Must 
be capable man with good poet es- 
perlenee wbo dselrss to five In a emoU 
town and has the ability and ex- 
pcrienoe to do a Mg Job aueeessfuUy.

ROY WRIGHT
Phon« 172

West Columbia, Toxot 
U M U IH L W pantry 
Apply Chef. Dial 2-25M.

bMp w B R I

bO tN H , SALtSMiN W ANTBI 13

OPPORTUNITY
Nood 008 oxocutivn typn teiptmon, 
age 33 to 45, merriod, bondoblo, 
and offilittnd with tom# church. 
Eomingt $1,200 to $2,000 month
ly. Rapid odvonoompnt. Mutt bB 
8bl« to trovni thii oroo. Intnrvinw 
by oppointmrat. Writn Box 234* 
%  Rpportnr • Tpingrtm, Midland, 
Tpxot.
Wi(!H meh'br womien imnted*ie~E6o^ 
dttoe Mutual of Omaha new aarlae of 
Bosnitolleatlon and Health and Aeel- 
dent poUclse. An opportuatty wbMi to 
unlimited tor edvoneement to both no- 
Mtloo and toeoma. Boe K. B. llePaddSA 
908-87 Leggett RoUdtog.

iA lY  « n n s u
A  LITTLE NOTE TO:
. . .  A U  MOTHERS

If you’ve been looking for a clean, 
monern home where your Mittd wUi 
reoMve eneUent care may wo tovtte 
yow inquiry. BpertaWMng to tofanta* 
and Mnab ebUdren's care.

AArs. W ilson, 3-3066
114 E**f Parker

Granny's, Th* Baby Nursary
O n  crib*, eupar larrte*. (*DMe t*i4, 
rtr eondtUuBSolo** «e tow*.

8*7 eoiub femm • Otal 4-8*88

Kiddi** Korral

Dial 3-S745
W IIB U  -*oa t tore. IWhm O a g  Margaret OoDtoa, - ■ ■ -  -

. >8 boni I

;^4-gm. Bktra alee nnrttiMdi boRta

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER

Rnaaonablg Rptot
140 Contral Mdg. DIbI 2-480f

BT settled luiainMi wntnen HiperteBoM. 
to pcnefttl ofOee work. 41/2 yean ax- 
pm nee theater manage. 2 yean ebtof 
S m  I f i iM p p I  BM e Uhrnry. OM
2-8741.__________________________________
UORINU wonted, IJO per mixed non- 
ea. Free pfekup and delivery. DM  
2-2ie.
-----------------------------m. MTiowtoISONURTby Blee^ 
P. D M  4-4Uf.
WILL do tomtog. M16 Pruikitor S U  

m e m o  woaiedL Uel I-576C---------

MiscaiANMUs snrvicts 17
Wil l  move your bouen, wortopoem 
or hoteL State wide permit. Bonded 
and Inaurad. Jock Logan. Box 6. Termi
nal. Texas. Coll 2-8?09. If

itead. Dial 4-7900.Installed, work guaranteed. 
CAPl HTtiUy<r~ pUntiiig; 
work, odd rooms, garogo. fenee repolra. 
Hourly or oontroet. Dial 2-2120.

i r  RENTALS

tOOM  AND tO A IO la
ROOM and board for working man. 
Good fomlly-etyle meals. DUl 4 8629. 
1908 Weet D l ln ^
ftOOll and board for working bm^  
•21 p n  week. 1204 North Mela. UM

iu>OM and board for me 
Weatherford. Dial 2-7U1.

565 toaik

ifDROOMS I f

COAAFORTABLE ROOAA
Nicely furnished, for man or married 

couple. Close in.
_____  Dial 4-S583

iSCRPTXONALLT nice bedroom with 
cooking foeUlUee. New cookstove. elec
tric rraigerator, sir conditioned, mold 
serriee, ererTthlxsg furnished. Close tn.
nmth aide. Dial 4-7to8. __________ r -
RQVATI'lmirooin. private both.' pf{T 
vote entrance, two beds. $10 for <»a.a for two. Plenty ot paiXtog epsMe.

South Colorado. _______
Urge, cool bedroom. PHvato 

bath, private entrance. Electrle refrig
erator. Threa twin beds. Men. im
^ t h  Terrell. pU l 4-8M9. __________
jltP rnnilltinffieil rnnmi hy ilsy nr woiT  
Borne with eleetrle refrigerator in 
rooms. Mold oervtoe. Ranch Ledgt. 
DUl 4-48Qg.
LU^g H front bedroom, nicely deco- 
rated, west side, near bue Une. With or 
without kitchen prlvUeges. Girls pre-
fe rr^  pU l 2-lOM. ________________
WILL share mbdero 2-bedroom home' 
Linens furntohed. Reasonable. 1 or 2 
flrto. DUl 2-TMl.
NlCE~bedroom, private entrance', cioee 
In. Martled coupe or women. 201 East 
“■------- IvanU.Pennorlvai

bedroom. stHctly ^vsie . sir 
conditioned. Men breferred. 901 North 
Oameld. DUl 4-4MS.
fftONT bedroom, sir conditioned, linens 
furnished. Tub or ohower both. Dial
2-2260.__________________________________
BBkMkAl for working girl. Will ohor 
house If desired. Everything furnished 
PUl 4-9227.
TW6 garate bedrooms, f i t t e s t  Ten-'
neesee. DtoJ 4-8263.___________ _______
1W6 DodrooiEw. prlvate^bathr' Unena 
furnished. Men preferred. Dial 2-2799. 
ftlPHOOM Tor 2 peroona.^iitote beith.' 
private entrance- 1202 Weet TUirwxu
NlCl Uige^bedroom, private entrant  
808 South Oolorado.
5W6 bedrooma  ̂ private beth. Bra  
oMv. 910 per werti. DUl 4̂ 429L̂
SOUTH beSroiam, wit& or wtiboul 
kitchen privileges. Dial 4-4709. 
BKDSSoil^ shower, private entroniee. 
C y  g p ^ . Man only. PUl 2-1248. 
6a IIAOE bedroom. Private bath, with
garage. DM  4-4386^ ________
OA£l o i  bodroom with b^iTCloee In. 
Air condmoned PU l 4-8918 a f^9 :20 . 
BKU$<5II for rent to wortong ^Is^ 
803 South Main. DUl 4-4607.

APARTMENTS. FUtN lSH O 20

FURNISHED
COTTAGES
$60 MONTH 

$15 WEEK
A U  BILLS PAID

Gjmploto, blond furnltufw . . . Sim- 
mont bads . . .  air conditioned . . . 
children's playground . . . paved 
streets end perking areas.

HOLIDAY HILL
Located 1 mile west o f Chief Drlvw- 
In Theetre on Andrews Highway. 
Telephone 2-0306 for further Infor
mation.

Ten Blocks of Town
North Big Bprlng location. Efflelracy, 
very nest and clean. Water paid.

Dial 2-2439
ODU-^rone AporUMou: W3I fwnT 
tohed one bedroom apartment. 1128; 
BultoMs for three people. Two bed
room. $198. Modern furniture, electiie 
tftahwoeher and Bendli, 906-C Weet Xe-
teg DUl 9-4410. _____________

ruum furatahed MUrtmeot.'Clbee 
to. sir eondltSoaod. 201 loet MUhlgaa.
DM  2-1838.____________ _____________
Wtes. Urge apartmrat. Air ebadidoaeBr 
ioft water ceoee In. Wsracmshls. RUla 

TOT Wees Teanemee. _ 
A PiJR taNT  for two. Air conditioned, 
but St front of house. 1608 West Lou-

apefftOMRS. l
mean 2-room furnished 4upUx 

It. Couple or couple with baby. 
Inquire Tip South Mortenfoid* 

roome and both furntohed o p o ^  
it. Adutte enty* 9191/2 North Port 

Worth.
WBDHT“room and 2-room fprnJohiil 
opaitoMBt. m  and M  per month. 
»U e  Ptid. Moee to. 4-Tggt.
TwOroom furntohed apartment. Water 

full bath. D M  4-7410. 1909 Waal

_______2 room furntohed apartmeiir
Oaraga air oontfRlooed. bills paid. 98R
not warn nitooto. D M  2;̂ i4g8. __
HKHTTroiBa epartment. Cloee'ln. 9M 
Weet PsnnaylvaaU. OM  4-4190. OaU

t t f f i in s i iB K ia "  2-room brick dupUiu 
Wtoer furntohed. |6g per month; sir 
OOtof t toned to r 662. OM 2-7421._ _ ^
M IC II room furnta&ed apartment. Pii- 
vmte bath. 221 Beat Kentucky. OM

l i S r  room furntohed epartmant. Om
---------

iI u T m**.
j g r t iS a .  H li

-------------1. DM4-g7gT.

all Mlto nald. 1 
^NTroom oi

4-BSf**

210 South 
W D 9 r% to  raar

, oU privets.

meaty funP
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BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
On* tnd lw»-b*droom •p*rttn*nM 
for r«nt. S »v « ,  r*fhg*f««Of. w »t*t 
and yard work furnithod. No i*- 
eurdy dtpotit roquirod. O ffit* 
1900 Soutt) Lorain*. Day phon* 
9-9449, 4-4954. Night 2-2149.

^NowTwo-Bedroom DupUxes
with garaga on pavad allay. Naar
achoel, thopplng cantar, church** 
and pavatnant to town, city bu* 
auailabi*. Gras* lawn*, no loo** 
•and to blow Wa fumlth out*ld* 
aratar.

545 9*r Month
Dial 2-1032,

Nights 2-1543 or 4-5463

W W M X n . UMWWWW D «1 I A W W Iim . UM9UtNBmO I I

DUPLEX
APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Village 

$75 Month
Two bodroon'^s. Ampio clOMt sp*co. 
Two blocks from shoppirtg contor. 
lawn maintained. Water paid. 
I2I0-B East Nobles Dial 2-7693.

Why Be Satisfied With Less? 
Brand New 2-Bedroom Brick 

Apartments
9*rf*ctty locatad In Midland** prafarfad Wa*t (nd. do*a I*  2 
•ched*, (hopping cantar, madlcal cantar tnd tavaral naw 
church** 8a*utlfuMy finithad iniarlor*. tmpi* cloiat tptca. Pavad 
•traat*. ott-*lr**i parking. Sa* that* naw tparttnani* lodayl

$65 PER MONTH
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Yucca Tan Apartments
Manager's Office, 3100 West Kansas

AeAtTtmwn , t i

O R B  Mctfo toffe 
K t l y  furnltbadr 1
1 J/S -

ar‘*S!irS ;

w e t l e c  Raplia far itaa-'HOir 
Mil paM. 1*1 ateatb. B*al ! - « • »

HOU5W, PUMWIWD I I

SMALL FURNISHED 
HOUSE FOR RENT

3 room* and bath, alactric kitchan. 
Clo*a In, nic* location. Etnployad 
coupl*.

Dial 2-4571

COkESTONE 
APARTMENTS 

Lerge — Modern 
Ooe-betfroon Apftrtmeot, f t l  9t 

Bectnc DU&wm«b«r B«n(Uz eccomo* 
eatSoa* KlicbcD furalabed tf 4«»lre4 

505-C WEST ESTES
et r 9Cot St Difti a-4410

L lQ B T  end eiry. 2 bedroom unfum U h- 
•d dup4« i ftp*rtJn«QU 2 ciotbm eioeeta 
in  MCb bedroom HArdvood floor*. 
eeneUAn ahedee On peved street, tvo  
bSocto from chopping center, four 
Mocks from ecboole end bu* line. 
lA v n  mAlntenence end w«t*r tnclud*
ed, fTS aeonta D i*l 2-Tg*2______
m O T r o b m  "end Se lh  dupt*> »p *^ - 
ment Water bUl peid SM  month Lo- 
cmted Tb9 1 2 South I Inquire next
door or dial 2-305"  •ftrr S __
LIVIHO bedr(X>m. kTtcben
beih. Cloee m. Air conditioned and 
VBter peid. tSO Inquire $13 Wwt Texe*. 
r o R  rent 'rn fu m u h e d  l-bedroem du-
Kex Lenre room*, emlk-tn cloeet. cloee 

D U l 4-42M
L a IU 3S  iv o  bedroom apertment. ISD
per month D u i 3-3«8t
n n U t S  rocun epenment 15$ lOfllCorth
Lcrmine D U l 2-$dB$ or 4<$2tt
K ie v  Iwbedroom unit. 230$ West Cot-
le g fD ls J  4-e m
C W l^ T R K IS in D  epenment 3 terge

» 4  So *  ■

ATTRAaiVE
APARTMENTS

Loceted in s desirebie pen of town. 
' West Watkon Avenuo ar>d East 
I Nob es Avenoe. Two one-bodreom 
I apartments and three two-bedroom 
I apartments Stove and refrigerator 
[ furnished Water pa>d Laundry fe- 
.dlities and ground maintamance pro
vided. ^I Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432

room* and beth I South Colorado

H&S RENTALS
All Apartments Haver

3 Bedroom* 
rurnece Beet 
TUe Floor*
Venetian BUnd*
Lawn*
Laundry FictUtte*
Location Cloe* to School 
$55 per month unfurnished.

$75 per month furnished.
Dial 2 0462

^r6~inEI5RO<5\l 'bCIPlBt attraĉ tTie 
and apaciou* Carpeted Urine room and 
dining room, large convenient kitchen, 
bath «l*h tub and ahower las per 
month DUI 4-4TT0 or $•$$«
OHC bedroom apartment Spaclou* 
room* and cioaeta Good location. Dial 
3-3681

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX

APARTMENTS
Two blocks from shopping center; 3 
blocks from Furr Food Store; three 
blocks from Memorial Hospital. 
Fenced playground for children, au
tomatic washing machines, lawns 
kept and watered.

$75 Month
Parkview Apartments

2 4142 J 3255
200 East Circle Drive

FvmiBbed lo u a *  . . .  t ie  Blaa . * . 
cion* up to tTarythlnf . . . MO . . .  If  
jreu don't th ink ite  vorth  ibnt muah. 
Maka an often 2208 Waal Taiae. Oall 
4-4T«3 or 3-380e.

Make An Offer
3 duplas apartment*—each baa 3 roetna. 
kitahen and bath
1601 W Griffin and 1303 S. Moran 

Naar acbool. city playground and bu* 
line. Cuiui«« paid

Dial 2-1009 or 2-3773 

DUL 3-$311 for Claaained Ad-taker

WOULD Uka to rant for I montba mf 
lovaly fumlabad 3 badroaes hhtk hOBM. 
3 hatha, carpating. caoiral haellee. 
faocad yard, vary oica nalfbhortwed. 
Would oonaldar ranting unfumlsBad. 
DUl 3-8m
TWO' liadrocna naarty gaeorMod ttaMa 
and out. Naarly carpaSod Urtsf roaan. 
•andli aut<Mnatl« waabar. attaoBod ga- 
rag^  on paaamant naar aabooL Dial

ftniKlBIISD Tfotiaa ”aHB*iBla.~̂ r~r«xi 
July through Baptambar. dU WaM 
•loray. 3-M38 aaanin^ baieean
6 and 7, ____ __
LXlli0l3-roera fumlabad houaa. ■»- 
eallant location 804 Waal Kaaaaa. Con
tact L W. Taylor. 808 Waal tioray. 
DUI 4>8888.
FOUR room and bath, nlcaly fumlan- 
ed. CInaa to thopplng dlatrtet. O o^a  
with infant or 4 arorklng glrla. Inal
3- 3818 ___________________ ______________________
fTtRNimZT'houae 3 room* and batn. 
feocad yard 840 month. 808 Bouth 
Uarahall Dial 3-3dT8
TR'O room furnlahed houM. BlUa paid. 
Call Mr* Corbin. 3-43d3. 10111,3 Waat 
Dakota _
TWO houaaa for rant Ooa 4-rooro un
furnished. 3-room furnlabad. All blUa
paid Inquire at 801 Baat Kentucky__
TWO room and bath furnlabad apart
ment 907 North Waattaarford. Dial
4- «0$0
MEN or coupla IFumlahad houaa. SIS
week 3^ North Fort Worth. ___
T9l'6 room furnlabad houaa.ldO.
Weat Kentucky.
LARGE 3-rLX>m and bath. Water and
caa furnlahed _DU^ 3-3087 _  ____
THRfcK room*, lot of cloaet apaoa. on 
bua line Phone available. Dial 4-$220 
TW*d room houaa* Ibo to Oift montET 
LighU and ar»ter furnUhed. Dial 4-9454. 
FrRNIBRKD ho\«a t$0. Dul 3-^87 
1408 tfouth Main

T S S . % T  S S S S ^ ,.^
-------------- - IS M  B M iik

fedUHteiW Roeia.

I dt s-ien. i

... 14M Watt kan ie^ . DIM S-lWl 
or l-ltM.
TfVU ' baAemb keeilon.
C h IM e o  wilBOMi, 8T4 weeilL S18 Ba. 
Dial f im .  _  _  _
TWO badrocekTTloeBtfdfoe for eraah-
gfd“SfpLiTW f *'***•SoMC~?rooai a ^  EMSû ersh'Dlg 

----------- Faoead haak yard, MUaeprtne eWaM, Faooa

flWLT iMiuorkiadYrbeB̂ eu8a.~Wea
yard, paraga, paed tonni lon. Dial

9BroflBMIT'^ew~rieom~Ebuea‘ etth 
bath. Psnead yard. M  Rorth WBttakw.

paid. Brtra~ nlea” 8 l  nsootfe. 
v y y .  0iai_4-dP8,
T W o badroom. p a ^  atraat. laUpbeBe 
eoonaeitona aaaflabla. 308 RaM Oolten-

Tf^ ll% < »m °?ii/arS*U % ii**'. MU 
Waat WaahtnfSon. O B  ■ wntb. Dial 
3-37—
WT3 'room uniumBKed houaa.

■ BaM. 1117 Rorth Laeiaaa I

T lM W  room unfum iahad E c tiaa.n SarBa 
fanead in  back yard. 18131/3 Rorsn 
M ain Dial 3-70N  ^ waen I  and^l. 
U N P V U I I I U U  bourn' S-room and 
bath. Cloaa In. btlU pMd. Inquire 101
Baat Fannaytaanla._________________
M C D IIW n th ra a  roeoa and bath. 16U  
Worth Maln^ D U I 4-$8d i _
TW 0 ~badroom un ?um iah^~bouM . 303 
Baat Magnolia. For kay, dial 4-70dl. 
LA R O B  3-roora unrumtabad inudarn 
hotua. M l  Bast b ia s . Ehal 4-4313. 
TW RBB bedroom*. 1810 Rorth Lamaaa
Road D U I 3-3347 _______________6Sj6li$r*i"B*droom  'Eouaa. Tl87 Waal
FlorMa. OM. Dial 4-8818 _____
T H K IK  badrootn ~l>buaa. N a T  S-litt. 
Nlgbta. 3-7343NUbt- - Bfo Ŝ Ew&oom Eeuaa. By  Paean, lit  monthly. *^0 ~uiii7urnUi«3r'D

C a rn o t  1188 
. DIM 4-8833 

P  furnBEST
Located 301 Baat LoulaUna. Dial 4-70M. 
1908 BRUNSON 8 room unfumlabad 
bouM. Dul 3-7084 bmwaan • and S.

omci. BusiNtss rto fcm  ss

HOMSIS* UNSURNlSMiO »

OFFICE SPACE
500 iquire feet. 9 rooms, down
town. Air conditioned.

Dial 4.6681CLEAN mooeru 4-room houaa. Soft 
water furnUhed. 840 month Inquire 
304 1 2 lUat Walcott Mrs. Jo* WUUama.
DUI 2-03A1
FOR rent or leaae raaaonabl*. Newtr 
decorated $-room houaa. unfumlahad.
2-room apartment fumtahed Inquire .. . *i . .
1110 Wf*t Waahin|trn Dia^3-3M7   Mtin itreet, ground floor locdtion.
THRKB bedroom Waaher connwtlon. i  Modern, tir conditior>ed. Telephone 
aoflrner near athool Dial 2-2012 ; . -t m ■ ^
Cl EAN unfurntahed hou«* 3-room* service it oesiteo 
and hath 400 Eaat Ohio

OFFICE SPACE

TW’O bedroom houae*. 840 to |7S. DU l 
4-4J43 or 4-7I 18

-  WHO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE -
AUTtACTS

ACKLEN
Title Company

Absfrects & T.rl# Insurance 
Correctly Dravn 

Prom pt.S«fe—Dependable 
'd03 N COLORADO DIAL 4-6204

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAQ CO.
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr 

215 W. Wall Dial a-7651

"m id l a n d  a b s t r a c t  CO.
Abatracu carefully and 

eorraetly drawn.
Rep resenting

STEWART TITLE CO.
* i , * U  H ZARD

111 W **t Wall Dial 2-3717

DIRT, SA N D , O t A V t l

AIR CONOmONRS

W « R*p«1r And Repack All M*k*a

Air-Conditioners
(Xpert Appii«r>ce Repairs

H&L APPLIANCE
1005 E. Florida Dial 4-5715

LBT BD DO IT 
AIR CONDTTIONINO 

Repaired-Rene wed • Repacked • Rentals 
ED 8 PIXn SHOP 

•11 North Lormma — Dial 4-7880

A PftA IS A i SfRVICI

Helbert & Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, Gravel, Concrete
Sand. Gravel, Cement, Flag. Ledge 
and Building Stone. Sand Blasting 
and Water Proofing.

17 Years In Midland
1901 South Big Spring 

Dial 4-7321; nights 4-7101

PAINT1NO. OtCORATINO , PIUMBINO

Painting 
And Decorating

HANS ROWSCK 
CONTRAOOR 
D I A L  3-im 

1301 W WashlogtoD Midland. Tessa

Fill Dirt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, dependable service at 
reasonable rates.

JACK BOYD
TOWZR ROAD—1 block south of 
Texas Concrete Block Company 

CALL 3-1S38. days: 3-470$. nlgbu. 
Malllag Addraaa 308 3Carlaaa wrd.

" ~  FILL DIRT
AND

TOP SOIL
Dirt and rock excavating. 

Caliche drtvawsys.

GUS LA FOY
DIAL 4.4556

njRNITURi, NEW A USED

Southwest Appraisal Service
Incorporated

Residentiil end Commeroel 
Valuetiont

DIAL 3-3212
B  F. Rmmolds. A B A .

M 8 Reynolds. Aaaoc. A. 8 A.

A P f U A N C I  S IR V 1CE

HART'S
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Household Commerdel 
906 South Big Spring Street 

0i«l d-4997 Midlend* Texes

MltlOiNO 0 RiMODfllNO

Need Carpenter?
Cell G. E. Jones, matter how 
Urge or how small the job. Guar- 
enteed mechenicel work. Free esti
mates.

Dial 4-4400
CONTIACTOR5
B O LU )O B B R 8 For clearing and laval- 

'  t k»u and arrm gi
OLDVB: fo r ba— naol axoeva- 

I  Bxtrfae^ and Mloa.
^ j lT O M P B R U B O B S :  fo r  drUUBd and 

BBeUag aapete uaka. pipe ttoaa. 
B ia b m  and pavamanta braakar work. 

FRED M. BURLESON k SON 
CONTRAOORS

I I M I o a t a  I U i1*D t*M  DIaJ V 41TI

FIREPLACES, BAR-B43, 
PATIOS

Brick aad 8tO M

T. J. MONTAGNA
■M  «••* WaMUnttoo. Dtal *4 m

IT IS SO EASY' 
TO SEU THINGS 

YOU NO LONGER 
NEED WITH A  

Oauifiad A d . . .  ivnt
DIAL 2-5311
And Ask For An 

Ad Ttkorl

DID YOU KNOW
NIZ's wUJ pay cash glfe boot, ufca 
boot, awap aaan Naw fumttura. uaad 
hardware and applUncaa If wa don's 
have what you want, wa can gat ts
for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1
202 South Main Dial 2 4092

Nix's Trading Post 2
501 East Florida Dial 4-4092

Hancock's Second Hand Store
315 Eaat Wall Dial 21831

Caad fumltur*. clothing and mtaoal- 
lanaous itama Buy. aall trad* or pawn.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE 
USED FURNITURE 

CARTER'S FURNITURE 
M I  I  Rlway ao DUI I-M49

H O M  DKOIATIONS

SLIP COVERS. DRAPERIES AND 
BEDSPREADS. FABRICS AND 

WALL PAPERS OF DISTINCTION 
UPHOLSTERING

Colysta's Decorator Service
lao* W m  In tU n a  D U I 1. 1MT

If DO anawar dial 2-4083

AAADE-TOORDER
DRAPERIES

Any Kind
Bedapreedt; A lie  Fancy Pillows

ETHELDA MOORE
504 S. T*rr*ll Phon* 2-87T0

HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP COVERS AND DRAPERIES 

MB*. BAsn. RDoeoN. aia w traoB

t u r  ooYBu. oBAns. BKoenzAtm, 
O BAPCB T  U O P .  Wa M il nu tM ltla  ar
maka _gp m u  OanniOa O tto

t blai t - m i .
Waa4 «aU

iai
LAWN M O W Ii SOtVICf

EXFERT LAWN 
MOWER GRINDINO 

T. B. Otala OatMaa Bfea* 
9anut Bank Lanlaa * ] * ■

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

By bruih or spray gun. Wilt con- 
trect or do hourly. No job too sm«li. 

Free Eitimate*.
Dial 2-7782

O KCO RAT IKO
painting, textoning paper hanging * 

Naw or Ha-Do 
Work guarantaad

It W. Baatarwood Dial 4-9860
Interior and Cxtarlor 

PA IN T IN G
Textonlng. taplnf. bedding Batlafactlon 
guarantaad II. C. Brvant. 834 North 
Dailaa. talaphona 3-387$

Painting & Decorating Contractor 
“Our goal la to plaaaa you“
C.J TYNER DIAL 4 7586

For All

PLUMBING
Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

•arvica of all kind*, eemplata atoek of 
flxturaa and auppllaa at eompatUlv* 
prit-a*. from amaflaat part* to water 
haaiar* and complete baihrootna- FHA. 
Title 1 Loan* arranged.

PERMAGIASS WATER HEATERS

AAA Plumbing Co.
dial 2-2597

R A D IO  A N D  T E L IV ISK 3N  R IP A IR

Radio & TV Service
One Day Sara lea

Modern equipment 
Trained Tachnlelana

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
103 N Pacot Dial 4-4712

Thta la a “*u rvay“ ad

PHONE 4-4501

OFFICE SPACE
Available Today

Dial 2-3421
DOWNTOWN 

OFFICE SPACE
AvallabU Ju ly lat- 3 room aulta. may 
ba ra-airaagad. $118 per month. In  
heart of city, air ceodiuonad Janitor 
and night a ra i^  aervSoe. B. C. Avery, 
Jr. Suita 381. WampU-Avery BttUdlng.

Dial 4-8276

n  RBAU W a iT  AMD TOOU

WE NEED USED 
REFRIGERATORS!
Com* In and w all giv* you •  
Nb*r*l *llow*nca for your oM 
rof rigor tier on i  now KoMno- 
ter. Our uaod atoek It dtpittod 
tnd w* n**d to build It up for 
thoSutnmor aottonl

> C O X  
APPLIANCE

61S W. WAU 
DIAL 2-2631

Thla M e “auryay* ad

Wa Buy

Uaad Fumlttire

C A R T n i t  F U B N IT U B B  
801 B  Bwy. 86-D U t  3- M

MOVING. Oaa range. Coldapot refrig
erator—1883 modal ilka naw. Tarma 
arraagad. Alao avaporatlya atr oondl- 
Uonar. All or ona. raona  3-1803 or oaa
at 3139 B ooaavalt._________ _̂______ _
f l ? l ~ $ 65/4i$4-lDcfa agg ahea ee io rS  
metal Venetian bllnda. Ona 8 ft. plc- 
turw window blind. In  n cM lent con
dition. Dial 4-7g7f.

MUSICAi AND BADIO 30

Two Hand Made
ITALIAN ACCORDIONS 

lao bam. Very Spaelal Frico 
Slightly Used Spinet 

Piano — Bergain.

ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO.
2314 W. Ohio —  tNal 3-7833 

Kimball FUaoa Wurtttaar Organa

HAAAMOND ORGANS
Compitto Lino 

WEMPLE'S-Noat to P. O. (1)

M U S IC A L  A N D  l A M O

PIANOS -  New & Used
Fintst Linta, Rtatontbly Fricod 

WEMPLE’S-Eat Midland 1923 (2)

TV4U D IO lO-A
VkLV lN  Lumber Gmnpany Televlaloa. 
Antenna. Baiee and Bervlea. For finer 
frlofa area raorpttoe tbrougb tba bai
ter dealer* Dial 4-7981

A IR  CO N O fT IO N ER S I I

SAVE

FO R  leaaa to doetora. In  Fort Worth: 
New briok d la la  bolMlag. A lr^ood l- 
Uooad, eeatral boat, 10 rooma. R ich- 
tend mile area. 4837 B. Balkaap St.. 
Fort Worth. Texaa. TAlley 1171 ▼  Alley

S m c R  a p a ce ^  air condltianed'bulld- 
Ing 1.300 equart feet, p o u n d  floor, all 
eervlcea. Two block* from downtown 
area. Leaae lerme ee deetred on all or
any part. Dial 3-9712 or 4-7334 
0FACB aultable for email shop, radio 
repair or office Dial 3-2731 days; 4-4408 
nlgbu. 1018 West Wall.
6 f F 1CB  space. Frea parking lot. Dial 
4-8983

2,050 UNIT 
Rag. 149 50

j 3.620 UNIT 
Rtg. 159.50 .

M IS C IL IA N IO U S  R IN T A U 26

RU O  C L U N IN O

P A V IN O  C O N T R A C T O R S

BURLESON4W:WHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Asphalt Paving
ir  Drivtwaya ir  Induttrlal Araaa 

Ty Stratt* tV Parking Lola
EatlmaTaa Without Obligation

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

{ Advance Rug Cleaning Company 
I All type* of Ruga and Furniture 
I Houae rieeulng —  Floor Waxing 

Dial 2-3843 or 4-4490 
I 1007 South Fort Worth

S A N O IN O  M A C H tN fS ,  R IN T A l

PlOVFINOt YARD WORK

Plowing-Leveling
Yard Work 

•jV Black Top Soil 
tJj- Dump Truck Loader 

Service
Lewis Sheen

1201 W. Florid* Dial 4-8359

LAWNS
Sttding Lawn*.

Compittt Yard Work.
Shruba.

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A. AAtnnIng Dial 2 2355

GENERAL YARD WORK
Flowing, LtvtIIng, Sttding Ltwna 

DUMP TRUCK AND 
LOADER SERVICE

A. B. Evans & Son
1112 E. Hickory 2-4842

FLUMBNM t  HIATINO
DIAL 3-3122 FOR 

Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And HEATING SERVICE

Raaldantitl—Commtrdtl 
Compittt Bathrooms

AAack's Plumbing
1409 W. South Front Stro*t 

"OUR FlUMBINO FAYS. 
BECAUSE IT STAYT

kasLABO p o i im o  cx>iip*irr
V  y«ar aaptu tank ar atad trap Basts

?s? 4-4H 8 OF 4-7887

JOi WHITMIRE 
F U M B O f O  C O H T B A O T O M  

Commagrtai *  Beetdontu)
700 N Fort Worth Dial 4 6632

n P L A C F Y 5 u O ib 'N (5 w r  
Get Resulti—Dial 2-5311

And Atk For An Ad-Ttkarl

I

Hetuaj Machloaa For 
FLOOR SANDING AND WAXING

Simmont Paint & Paper Co.
304 South Mala Dial 3-3331

SWIMMING POOLS

Swimming Pools
Bonded end Insured for rock excava
tion. Guaranteed for one year.

FR E E  BST IM A 'TXS

Guss La Foy
DIAL 4-4556

VACUUM CLIANER

VACUUM CLEANERS
All makes Slightly Used Ouarantaed 
Cleaners. Big Saving*. How During
Our Mid-Summ er Sale.

THE KIRBY COMPANY
203 S. Main, Box 923. Dial 4-6581 

TbU  la a "surxay" ad)

WATER WIU5

WATER WELL DRILLING
Pump Silet and Service 

No down peyment.
36 AAontht To Pay.

R. B. Harmon 
Dial 4-8952

Water Well Drilling
and lervidng. Pumpg If detired. ^

Water Engineering Company 
W. E. Howard N. E. Given 

Dial 3-3971 or 2-0606

N. W. Talkington 
Water Well Se^ice'

Drilling, Rddd tnd J*t Fump 
Oil Fitid Strvki.

Dltl 2-3307
Clovtrdal* Rotd Rt. I, Btx 191

LEWIS MINHCA
Wind lA U  ■ *>yl88 Amt Mela 

Water W«U Fuapa  A  ieryto*
_•*. •  WeethaWord Fbeee 6- n 6l 
IB  biMlDeaa for myaalf RuUlag e a i  aei- 
y g ^ t ^ M y  god lot wnwg* wgam

x n  MAmBaO
Dial 4-8813 88T Beutb MlDeoU

TK6 woaiber may e* reaBgmbU kel 
Boport*r»T8}48ram ClaaMfied Ad* oevw 
ch*ng* ihry elweya brteg qmtg le- 
aella. t i f  thdMl OMl 6-BU.

BUSINESS OR 
RESIDENTIAL

For l*«ie , 5-room houte, cloae In. 
Zoned for business. One-half block 
off Wilt Street.

BARNEY GRAFA
lo8n»—REALTOR—Insurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272 
“Survey** ad No. 4

On LENNOX Squirrel Type
C O O L E R S !

- W .80
- '97.50

ir.7‘i'lS____ 1̂19.50
All Brand New — First Quelity

K O O L - A I R
SALES COMPANY

912 S. Mtin DitI 4-7381

WAREHOUSE FOR LEASE
138x90', masonry conatructloo. W ill 
leaae all or part.

Dial 2-4933
S bM - ^ T  sEeet metal building. Suit- 
able for wareboxa*e or garage. $40 
month or lease 8400 year. Dial 4-8488.

W A N T  TO  RENT 22
FO U R  room furnished house or apert- 
ment. Couple only. Dial 3-1630 after
9 p m. ___
S B S F O N S tB L l family 61 Tour, tteolreB 
unfurnished 3-bedroom houi*. IMal 
3 4890

H O U S tH O L D  G O O D S I S

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TELEVISION

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and Company 
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In M IO L A N D -2 5 1 4  W  W tH  

F h e n *  2-9022
In  O D E SS A - 1 906 Ktrm lt Hwy. 

Phone  6-4073

Good Used Automatic 
Washers For Sale 
Chaefcad i  Outrtntttd

Btndix C yrom ttic________ ___ S50
Btndix Eeonomtt____________ $100
Dtlux* Btndix Gyremttk _ ._ ..$  125 

Ttrms Arrtngtd

Phone Gaylon Head
2-809) or sat tt 219 South lartlaa

elMir. b T i&  room eeiat, 
Oroaley remgerater, le ae w e is * abelr. 
mattrem**. pair eerlBga. 16M  aU lR lm i 
8l*a l eookwere, wtUi or 
mlum. 3 eeta 88alBlem i 
Mrvloe for_8. Renq ln  prteo*. J
h X T T X G  atilcB ialb  waaSsr. ___
lor. apaitmeot Ma*

a S u m d  fumlLure. Re-

- _______ ____  172

Friedrich Refrigerated
window units

Made For West Texas -
70 Tears in  San Antonio

Unmatched In Official 
Ratings

Direct Factory Prices
Atr CoDdltloB Tour Whole B oubs 
O nce *od  For AU— Oet O ur Deal 

T o u ll be glad you did.

Midland Refrigeration, Inc
3201 North Big Spring Olal 2-3602

New 1953 Philco
Air Conditioning Units
Get Our Price Before You Buy.

General Engineering Corp.
Oi.l 2-3572

Ha l t  • ton Prlgldalre window air eoodl-
tloner Almoat new. Dial 3-0377.

S7 on FMiO suppun

B S ? V u o .
FboRt 0 -6188.

6MHUM iMW . Ba 88 for asl*. 
r b w  with

_______tmmt 8U88.
Teuag, Doaloe, Texaa.

M I t 41
tbo B M W  of SB 6o m . 
■  mmw *8 r*eB0P*w e

Frank B. Bmttb.

_ _ _ AeR tm* apoclAl
O er 8S lA  Farakaot* and

lU j I .  ^ l a l  1-7881. 887 Wmt

ler aelo. M r
I for mla. wi 
eon. 881 “

’rtto Bov. J. D. 
OaUfomla

i t  Coot 
(3eek)
or ss**-*"*  ̂ k-ime.

roMaored. Boo 
■ oUowoB. M O M  on gate, i S  traUer

our regiwwid foa lorrim  eaal* pupploa.
Ready noe>. 8M  Herth Oarrtao.________
FO R  aale: HogtoTirta Boxer pupaTThree 
mentiM oM. Cell or wrtto Jamoa Ratttff. 
Boa 83. Ranaar. Phono 108 or 838.
—  m W i Em -------------------TWS”
Dial 3-7874 
BSAl^flVir

Tall monkaym for aala.

blood T month M o ^u n m L  pure blood 7 nontl 
•r. 810. D t a l ^ U  a ^  9.- - - J D W ir t iw G r T r o -fttM T lS L .  Bp.y.6. b**..

Dial 3-4783. 
-^ m k i — ■

Fenian klttana. 3703 ~Waat~Wa^lngton.

CYCU l ANO MOTOtSCOOTRS 43
1848 CD8H M A H  motoraeooUr for aale. 
Molar In  good oondltloo. 8188 OMh. 
Dial 4-4831.____
flBT

Dial 4-4793.
TCK food oondltloo.

S P O tT IN O  G O O D S

731 RKM D fO TO N  318. aoopi and oaa*. 22 combat martmoiace, ataghnrn grlpe 
and Solaur. Dial 4-7888.

msemumout POt sau 4 $

18 INCH Ooneral Bactrle nertiii«tti$g 
fan. 837J0; tapaatry covered ooeaaloaS 
chair, 18; 8 eolumn Burrougha hand 
operatod adding maehlne. direct eub- 
traet. 8180. til Mrimaely, phono 3-1180.

w a n t io  to  buy

OLD BUILDINGS WANTED
Alao old or new building material*, 
•alvage sutomobUe*. CaU 1*. R. Logs
don. 4-9878.
Wg need used furniture, refrigerators 
and apartment atovee. Rome Hardware. 
900 Ea*t Florida. Dial 4-4873.

Ad-taker

FO R  aala: Ooo WUaon Attaa D n wwort A
‘  ■ ---------  ‘ I x .  Waakaaba

with
Sorlal Ho 834$. Two OAJ  
onglam, aomplitoty overhaulad 
all aow parta. A -l oondttton. Mean  
DrlUlng ^  Bos 1838. Fbooa 3-3141* 
Hobbs, Hew Menleo.

Busmtss oppoaiutetai S2

Hannagan AAeadows 
Hunting and Fishing Lodge
OaMnA Btora. Oaa Button, liquor 
License. Must sell on account of 111- 
nom. Locatad 23 mllm Booth of AtpliM» 
Aiiaona, on tho Ooronado TraO, tflgb- 
wmy 88S

F O B  BALB
180 FlBHDfO AND HUNTXRO IRAItRi 
88 aer* lako, atoefcad In yaUov eat. 
blue eat. bam. porch and erongle. Two 
ere^a, mile and thraa-quarton long, 
10 to 30 faet wlda.

BKX
B. L. trwwnwwQ 

8AH1T A R T  FO O D  M A R K R T  
ttb and Orant 8t. Odaiaa. Texaa

Midland and aurrounding terrlton for 
tba distribution of our motor oil and 
motor fuel addlUve. Out-daasoa all 
other addlttvaa on the market today. 
Diatrtbutor aalaetad muat devote ftu  
time, ba wall known In thla territory, 
full knowtbdga of macbanlea, a Uva 
wire and abuity to aatoMlah wbolaaila 
and Industrial account*, no rafaUtng 
Very attractive profit. Baqulraa Invoai- 
mant of approximately $3,008, fully aa» 
cured by stock. For eosi^aU informa
tion. write or call Motor KaU Oo., lae., 
808 Lauderdale. Odaaaa. Texaa. Fhena 
7-8787.
OLE TOnUBT CCUBT si Juiutli>& 
Texas. BulUbla for rabuUdlag or other 
bualnaaa. Ideal for trailer oourt. Con- 
talna half city block. Prlea 110,008. Wil
liam C. Stephenson, 3431 Chestnut; San 
Angelo. Taxa*. Phone 31388-1 
fO R  sale or' trade by owner: Ikoyal 
Crown and Hehl francnlee. Beaeen for 
selling, other buslnem Interest. FtMme 
or write L. O. Beard, ears Royal Crown
Bottling Co.. Ardmore. Okla. _____
bEAUYT~ebop eqtflpmeni «ortfi~ 81,00 
to r 81.900. Accommodation# for M  
operators. Including booth*. Leavlag 
■tate Haoml Miller, Washington 
Carrollton. mirl
POR sale or Saae: Bualnam propeity. 
130x140 feat, brick building* AOTB 
square feet floor epaoe. Consider houaaKrt payment. Beiance monthly. Bon 

) care Reporter-Telegram.
If^ iT  a ^ : SmilP laundry and waatP , 
aterta doing good business. Priced tb 
m U. Sea or write, Mrs. Oredy B. RaR, 
Star Route, Burnet, Texas.
Fo r  rent: Small miihAng ^ U b la  fS  
repair or machine shop, etewage. 333
South Baird. Dial 4-8319. __  _
OaRAOB and eqtUpment for aala. 
81,390. 1808 Rankin Highway, dial 
3-8338.

ir  AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS F M  SAU sa I AUTOS FOB SAU

Be Sure! Be Sure!
Your Best Vacation Buys

1952 BUICK Riviera. Loaded. Dynaflow.
Only 21,000 actual m iles....................$615 down

’ 951 STUDEBAKER V-8 Commander. Automatic
transmission. Heater.............................. $400 down

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion. Radio and
heater. Overdrive...................................$375 down

1951 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio
and heater.............................................. $375 down

1951 FORD Tudor. Radio and heate^
Overdrive. Extra n ice ............................$410 down

1951 PLYMOUTH. Radio and heater.
Completely rebuilt motor.....................$360 down

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
223 E. Wall

•YCXJK AUTMO2IZE0 FORD DEALER* 
Op*n S *.m. to B pjn. -  Sunday *ft*moon

W
Dial 4-8221

-S a r ra r -  • *  Ko. 1

FIOWWS, SUDS, SHRUBS 22
PLANTS for aale. Sweet pepper, to
matoes. tweet poUtoea* snap' dragon*. 
803 Bast Florida

GOOD THINGS TO lAT $4
IF TGU want good meat 
dsM D*«M. call Qene Rarwcl 
3-SI83.

for yoyr 
lU. orfle*

omci SUFHNS $5
OHB Urge oak tm k- One heavy duty 
ti pewiHw stand. North Typewriter 

Sou^ i^ n . P y  41*̂  ̂
Golf Coure* Road.

MACH1NIRV AND TOOU 27

FATHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL

Oempleli eat « f  power toaU fer w m 4-
working, bench eew, ehaper. band saw. 
Joiner, drill preaa, lathe with individual 
dual 110-138 volt moton and isdlvldu- 
atV wmunted. plua additional paiU all 
la axe^ent miep* lUm new. About half 
original pilee. Seller le out of town and 
can show equipment onlydurlng Sun
day. June 3L at M lirReat Tilimg

Phone 4-4338

FOR LEASE
D-7 C*t*rplll*r tr*clor with donr, 
*1*0 O-B C*l«rpill*r with or without 
dotor. Call or writ* H. W. (toNs, 
301 ISth Stnot, Lubbock. Day 
phon* 2-2712. Nighl 3-4530.

•om tae mBoaaiiCB

APEX
D C lD P N M f ID I I fM  W D *

Of S8R Aagsla Baa 4p8R8i momci m  MkMAND
a Bava eMaoaafnHy agmOed tn 8MS for tBo 8881 6 year*— 

A8B Mp nMgiUiaBmM net raTlifiiaatee 6 iiiwallin. Rial
4-S93S

MORE THAN
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH I

USl DOOOB MMOowbrook 4-door. A 
beautiful. low-mUaag* car fM 
81.389.

1891 C H R T 8 L 1 R  Imperial 4-door. 
Torque eonverter. RAB. The best 
of the Chryaler line. 83.399.

1848 FLTMOtTTR S-door. A little rough, 
but worth mere than we're asking. 
8330. ^

1848 OLD8MOBXLB 4-door. RAH. B y  
dramatic. A real buy at 1^1

Several 1848. 1M7 and 1»M modeU to
be sacrificed . . . look them over and
SAVBI

H A R G R O V E  
MOTOR CO.

& USED CAR LOT
'106 North Carrlzo CXtl 4-6669 

Thla le a “eurvey** ad

Midland Motor & 
Equipment Co.
1804 West North Front St. 

Phone 4-8938
BARGAIN FfttCES ON GOOD 

CLEAN RECONDITIONED CARS 
ANO TRUCKS

1893 a.M.C. a t  Oea 4-ton
Complete Tractor ..................a.900 00
1891 Chevrolet 3-ton
179** WR. 3 speed ...............81.490 00
1890 OJIC. 101 Pickup
LmW W.R................................ I  9M.08
1880 Chevrolet 3-ton
t i r  WR. 3 speed ...............11.189.00
F66 aale or traded 1893 Ford Victoria, 
O. P. Loaded with many extras. Did
U ^ N U X n  4-door Oortmei. Hal 
3-3194 or 8 -«n  aftar A

THE LOT WITH 
BARGAINS I

‘52 Plvmomh Cranbrook 4-Dr.
RAH SC. Clean ................. 81.4H

*91 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr.
RAH. 8C ..........  ...............  81.388

*91 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
Coupe. Gne owner. RdtB .. 81.188 

11 Plymouth Cambridge 4-Dr. 81.18$
' «  Olde 3-Dr., RAH. Hyd ........ 8 898
'90 Studebaker l\k Ton ...........8 4M

Mid-West Motor Co.
*^ o u r  DdSoto-Plyrriouth Dealer* 

2801 W. Well Dial 3-3361
This ts a ‘'survey** ad

PICK A DAISY 
Pick This Plymouth 

1851 Plymouth 4-door sedan. RAR. 
Seat covers. Low mileage. One owner. 

-------  Very slick.

••Open Bvenlnga—

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
USBD CAR DRPT.

> Cor. K. Texas A N. Weatherford 
DIAL 3-7331

TRIP TIP: For more holiday fun and 
leu holiday expense, travel in this - 
Suick. 1951 Buick Super 4-door 
dan. Dynaflow. Lookt and runs like 

new.
—Open Bvenlnga—

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
UBKD CAR DBFT.

* Cor. R. Texas A N. Waatberford 
DIAL 3-701

rubber. Excellent mechanical oondl
tloo. One owner. Priced to eeU. Dial 
4-4891.

CUSSWMD DISFUy I OASSmO OUFUY

FOR R EN T
$ 4 9 .5 0  MONTH

NO tKUinY DWONT RMUIRiO

2-aBtO O M  UNFURNISHED HOMES 
Twtf  * Wolb — Amck Til* Fl«en 

T A  BaHi • 5*wt H*aHag - TtUpkon**
IIS T  WATBt IN MR)IAND-Fiat Rato $5.00 Month 

Ntw Bioitatoiy SdMol Aerwt Str**t 
Bai Stnfco • SlnSBlwg Ctator Ntor 

OH Straat Foridaf • Ha«* T* S** To Apfrtciat*
2 HOCK2 iowm OAROm ott niway

JUSTOMA HOMES
ITNaAllMM P to M M in
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☆  N O  D O U B T  A B O U T  B E S T  V A L U E S  IN  U S ED  A U T O M O B IL E S  A P P E A R  IN  T H E  R EP O R T ER -TEU EG R A M  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S ! ☆
M fioa*n ppt fAUAW TM  P M  S A U U , AU TO l > M  8 A II

Y O U a i HAVE A PICNIC 
With This Top-Flight AAorcury 

1M0 UvrcuiT 4-<toor MOAn. lUkB OI cov«n. VWT elMn.

LOOKING FOR QUALITY?
IMS JAOOAfk IMrt VU Wmioo OrtTvn 

IM  A.SM mlim br Ux*i own*
«r W t h t  epeed with plus niBMin ttstlag to............. ......................... . . -tS.TSQ
nVICK Aoodmaotor 4-4oor Klrterm ffodan Pow«r steering New ert o(Plreetoae tupreaie tubetew tlree; nneet of Mulpment; low mUeei.’e
OfUj ...... ISIM

m i  OLDH "M * Holidar Coupe Dtiseo lS.tBO mlleo br lorel owtker Auto* m«tlr window urt* snd 4ll other tor Quelitr muipmeot Prtoe rtUCKS fO *  SAU  n.m
Thwso C«ti Are In Stnc»W 

Firgt Cless Coi>dtHon In 
Every Perticuler. And 

Cerry Our Full Wgrfgntv 
Cereful litepectton Inrlted 

— OFOi »UNDAT —

MILES HALL BUICK CO
J7 0 I  W W ill Phone 4-4495

tf4o BUICK RoAdme.'Rter 4*door Rlr- 
ier« PullT equipped, grer end blerk.Low mliewge IV'in sell tor I I  SSO Can noence If dewlred Mev be «een el USl ^orth Coloredo after 5 pm 
iW  POS^AC etfht 2-dixw blue HtrewmUoer HrdrNnxetk'. radio, healer 1*25 loQ.ilre 114 North Lnrelue North
19.1? Customltiip }  dixir sedao fv>rdo- i'.etic radM end heater low mileage Ixceptlonal buy 11:00  Dlel 4-7411 de;-̂  2-TgT4 UlghTA
rWl’IT T  lu 1IH< Flvmouth Extra gvxwt oudltion 40d_n'e*f Ohio ^

4̂ore ed« In thle (*la.tslftcatloo on preredlns pace '
CIASSIFIEO DISPIAT

l e i wogw TtAam p m  ia u

TRAILER HOUSE 
WANTED

M l MNSOMO M A T W A U

-Open Beemafa— >
R S K I N E  M O T O R S  '

U8KD CAR DKPT
CvH E Texaa *  N. Weoiharford 

D U L S-7E31

Sf

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS

1952 GAAC "350" with Oilhtld
1950 INTEPNATIONAl 1-190
1951 in t e r n a t io n a l  I  185

Midlond Mock Sales Co.
209 W Wgihmgton D ill 4-6431

FROM S275 TO $995 
51 Ford *'•" 1 2 too. deluxe cab. 9M5, 4« Ford 2 4 ton ----------------- $*»

I '4i DtNlte 1 2 ton —...... 12754g Chevrolet 2 ton 4545
Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
301 E W ill 0x1 4 8321

burtey ad Nu i

arm tr*d« pquity In n«w FHA houM 
for good. ciM n trtilo r D Itl 4-4976

MOBILE HOMES
New end Used 

’ 4 Down. 5 Yeerg 5%
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

2619 A  i^all D ili 4 7932
T tA M M  P M  SA U 61
LUOOAOI umU«r with tmrpftuUn. Um 4 . OHM ttO DUl 4-4t«S
6UHMNO M A in iA U 61

TOUR W A T ft  P IO K EM S
S O L V E D !

OUR SUMMRR SPRCIAl
WATER WELLS DRILLED 

75c Per Ft.
Previded ywu purcKaae yewr 

Pwmp gad iRutpmenf Frem u«
•  NOTHING DOWN •

3d MONTHS TO PAT
I :  HP Jet Pump« ............... SIMI HP Jet PuMDA SI99I I :  UP Jet K im in ........  S799I * HP »BbflieealblePampa I3r:.5eI BP .aabaieruble Pumpa ..i4S7.5e •''■btneralble Ptiaipa (iuaranieed i  1 earat

Permian Equipment Co.
A lFR iO  "R ID " PETTY 

911 S. AUin Ph 4-7381

FOR siALE or trade for late model plrk- up IP5I 1 1 l-ton Btudebaker truck A-1 condition. Low mileage, l i t  North Weatherford
PRACTICALLY new t-tard dump bed anth arreaeoftea Phone 4-7321.

40HOOSI T R A K ItS  r o t  SA U
;g >i.K>T ractoTT bum trailer houee. turniahed S3S5 Tertna Ineulre apace IK> back cf aerrlce atatlun Skyhaven lra ll*r court. Eaat Hlxhwat M 

,25-FT trailer house Brakes and re- frlt;era<or 4559' W'lU finance Call McFarland at J-3J3t beiw>en I  and 5 30 
FQI’ITY  In 195J Pan American trailer Ix'uee (tw aale of trade preferablr for >-.or ](tli) BtYiuh BU Bprtiig Dial 4-5171 
1RAILCR ht̂ UAC for â le Cheap Bee Rav Fngrl at PalrgrouDd Trailer Park oj dial 3-t005
WILL veil equity In 12 I 2 ft Bporta- o:sn 'rader Can be aeeu at BultdUlg kWt Terminal DUl :-2tl0 
TR .kll FR houjte for aale chp'ap Bee Rar Fnuel at Pairgrmind Trailer Park -w dial 2-MI35
1950 TWENTY-fire ff»r*t Sew klortp with con-.pleTe bath Dial 2-0BO7 
19411 20 FOOT Rlchardv-rn trailer house •*ee at 110 Port 1Yor*h or fall 4-40J9
CLASSm iO  04$nAY

I EM  L»l«»f Thaae W ba iare" 
WC.sTKR.\ F EM E  tO dl \  Bit vpelnc Pk 2-lTll

IT'S FAST 
IT'S FRIENDLY 
IT'S CONVENIENT 
IT'S CONFIDENTIAL

YOU CAN CASH IN ON THIS EXCELLENT LOAN PLAN
THRIFT PAYS

A.>E mjLnager about PFT In 
vestment Ce^tlflcate^ which 
eara up to 3 Save lump 
aum or monthly am ount

PACIFIC
» 0 «  NNIEY

Mangfop

No ' êed ro stYgm .os.,r budget gny 
onger 'f vOu "•eed c«sh. why not 
.*'1 0 ' conig see us It i  ee iv to get 
r  •© 500 *ode*

FINANCE
301 EAST WALL 

(NAL 3*4349
Thl* 19 • 6’ ir'eT ad

FHA
Title 1 Loans

FOR 
Remodeling 
Additional Rooms 

■ Garages Fences 
• Conversion of Garage 

info den
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

J6 MONTHS TO PAY
We W'M furm iK e»t'^g»eg do tt>g 
VYQf̂  furnish ♦hg rr.gt#f*glg it 'd  
help >Ou grrangg tKg iQgn

C. L.
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
4'gntv of Pgrk ng $0g.g 

3404 W Wgii Dtgi 3 3 5 9 ;
Burrer’ ad No 1

Pay Cash and Save
2«4 gf'd ?«6 8 ft 20 ft 56 50 
N 8  10 g'Td 1 2' W P Sheath ng 6 5̂ 
Corrugated iron (29 gauge! 0 95 
Asbestos Sd ing  (Sub g'«de!  ̂ 5̂ 
*4«24 2 I ght i^.ncfow u'tit 9 95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE

Out Tarmt Are Cash 
10% Ch«rg*d On A ll Rcrum*.

Complete Line of DOORS-
IntBPiof Bnd Evt«riof. 
CompiBM Ltn«g of:

i  IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
god MiM (f6on

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
: PAINTS and OIL COLORS

in 9rgrt gnd TgaolifO 
I lumbor ngilg. oBmont. thootrodt. 
I ironing bogrdk, modidno cebinott. 
{ MlepfxKte cgbinetf nsotgl lo w ro t. 
I drindow scroens. hgrdwood fk>oHng. 
compofthon ihinglot. Colo tiding, 
etc everything for your byild

I mg r>eeds
' We Make Title 1 Loans

Felix W.
STONEHOCKER
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird On glley) 
D'gi 2 4031

e  REAL ESTATE
HOU$l$ FOR $ALf 63

Snyder, Te»a 
Phone 1573

lubbotL fexts  
Phone 3-4004

c u s s m i e  DtSPiAT

We Refinance And 
Loan Money On 
Late Model Cars

»*
Campittt Inuironct Service

*
PIONEER FINANCE CO. 

k INSURANCE AGENCY
FrtnS t .  Pave 

2103 W W ill -  2-3111

PTlR Mlf J-bcorouiii houise in Lotna 1 luda Addition Takr up |74 inoutbl} paymruu Bmall down parm^tit or vTll lolk trrma on Uowu pAymrut Hardwood fluoia. thrrmoatMllc rootrol an 'uattc waahlug machlnr couiiarilon lUr bath Btnir O ilffln at R«pon-rr-Trlnrrani or 3<M Elm Arm or aftrr a on wrrkddT*
BY OWNER 2 brdruAMu and dru. Red brick, ptactlcallv new. near ochool. carpeted throughout 2 full batha l.tSt)

auare frrt floor apace AppraUal ralur.1 500 BactlMce at 119.100 Coualdrr trade tor Abilene home For Informa- lion dial 3-505? before g pm week- da TA 1106 Lanham
Eq u i t y  id  2 bedriHim 01 home 12 000equItT for leso Ala(3 lot for aalr Bun Garden Addhlon on Timber Lane Cuat UOO. will aelt for 1250 Can buy to- aether or aeparately Bee owner 3217 Trarl*
OW’NF.R leaflnn lowti 414 Ml ft of romrswrable llrln* apnrr Pared itreet, fenced back yard ahade ireea coir- ptetelT turuUhed 15 000 terms 1309 Bcuth Uain
HAt'RIFlCE «qulty In 3-bedrooin home. Fenced Draped Waaher cunnertluiiA Central heat Lota of aitraa 4 per cent loan Phone 4-4661 or aer at 3B0! Aron- dale
t h r M  bedroom hou'e on isared ttreet Near Lamar School PmtlallT carpeted central heat carptift. atorage room I tile fence B\ owner 3123 Thomaa Dial ! J-7760
ANTONI wtahlng to buy 2-bedrootn h<-me and 1 acre at a bargain call i 3-421t I
FOR aale Two bedroom brick with fenced yard 1215 Kaat Jax or dial 4-7054 after 6pm
BY owner Nice 5 rooina and bath 2 bliM-ka wrat of baaeball park Balance of |oen 96 lun 2606 Rooaerrlt

i^SlAR  LISTINGS
THIS w «ll «rrBng4d S*b4droom, ori4 

b ith  Bnd d4fi, w ith  sing l* cbt 
g«rBg4 on t  lArgo lot locttod 
north ot th« Country Club on 
Boyd Stroot will msko you %n «x- ' 
CBlIont homo. Troot gnd ihrubt ‘ 
ttgrtod, Uwn pigntod snd ysrd i 
fsneod. $I7,CX)0. Good logo. j

REDUCED ro  $10 ,000 Unutuslly 
igrg« 2 b«droofTt itucco hom«. 
tocBtBd i t  I OH North AAiin 1,100 
squifB  f#«t of living ir tg  Kitrh 
•n gnd living room rodBCOfttsd

LOTS gvgilgblA In Aigmo HotghN, 
lust outtidB city lim its; no city ,

' tgK6» O it  in d  •l•ctric lty tvg il ! 
gbto iM io n g b ly  prietd. esn b« 
fingncod

COMPETITION g tv it  you th# moit 
for your mon«y in g n«w homol 
Wg know ttvsrg l contrgetorg who 
w ill "ggt down to brgsi tgeks" 
quickly on pricBS, gnd build you 
g hon'W of th« vBry bdst qudlity. 
Wg w ill bg gigd to Kgndig th« 
grrgnggmgnti for you, hglp you 
w ith plgns, lot gglection, fingne- 
ing, gtc

Mgrign CouPt
HOWELL & THOMPSON

103 Ctntra< Bldg O'gi < 5 5 B / i 
Eves 4 5989 4 6784 4 8876 |

' BurreT" ad No I

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Y«rn shop for lalg Well stocked, in 
g good locgtion with lo‘ i  of free 
parking, entire itock ar>d fixtures in 
newly decorated buMdmg. For ap
pointment call the office

Harlan Court
HOWELL & THOMPSON

103 c*ntr<l Bldg Dial 4 5587
Eve , a 5989 4 6784 4 8876

LARRY BURNSIDE-Realtor
Wall loeatad. 8 badreom M ak aanaar bama. I  tUa katba, aarpatad, etM ial- l)r baatad aad eoolad. nloa raid . IB - medlgte goggggiloii.

Rtoe 4 room brtek ftoeer bom# oo 76- , foot lot In busloeeg eoea. I

M OUM I FOR l A l f 6 » m 0 9 «  PM »AU

AHENTION, VETERANS
100% G l  L O A N

For g timilod tim« we cen offBr you g TWO Of THREE BEDROOM 
home in boeutiful TRUELANO w ith no down pgymtnt Pgy $250 
efoiing cottt end move in whon home is complotod

Biick Tgoeer. 3 bedroom#. 2 Ulg batht. 
Urgg dao wltb flrepUee #od Indoor 
barDociM pit. lorgly yard.

Bock bomg oo out acre cloac In. all , 
uUtlilaa. 3 badrootna. dao. ftreptaec. 
double earage. all utUttlga, Aomeva ' 
RlgliwaF. owner laarlng ....... .417.100 i

Suburban. 3 badroom frame, one acre. 
110.100.

Large 7 room brick. 3 batha. would ooo- alder amallcr bouaa, oomar loi, attgeb* ed garage .......................... .............. .^411.000

AluelM. pared Aircet. 2 bedroom brick. aUaehed garage, all uUUtlaa. well, fenced yard ................... ............. .......$10401

OraXaland. 3 room itucco home, attached garage ... ........- .............. I lK iM

Weal North Front -- 2 badroom frame. 30-fooi lot. "J" aooe __________ 17.000

North Kent Scraei—Nice 3 room frame. weU ........................................................... 4S.»0

North Baird, cloa* In. corner lot. two large bedroom#. 5 room brick, immediate poaaeaalon ....................................113400 |

Golf Course Road, fraair 2 Urge bedroom#. dining room, tile bath—one acre. Cloac to town 416.100

215 West Wall St.
Loans Insurance

2 4272. 4-4838. 2 2645 or 4 6602
T ill* ia a “•u rre }'* ad

W ForcBd g<r cgntrgi h#gt
EvgpOfgtiv# wgghsd gir cooling 

^  Youngstown m«tgl egbinets 
^  Tilod showBf-tub combingtion

Mghoggny $lgb ooors 
M«tgl vonotign blinds, 

' r  Trees end shrubbery 
i r  Tru-gtide closet doors

DUPLEX
ExceUeni fur tucuine or reWdfUt plua Ir.ctMiie Located rloae to AboppUig renter Hardwood floors, large eioaeu and reuetlan bllrrda $13,500.

Dial 3-3740

$250 DOWN
Nice large two bedroom oouae completely re<%>odlUoued New 50.000 BTU floor furnace ducted air condltloolng Mhowrn by appolntmeot only
Hughes, 2-3188 and 2-2261

CLAISIPIED DISPLAY

SPfiClAL
PANTS 

Clegned 
A Preaaed

iu t k a ,  e  t-a A e J J j g
• t l  8 Main Dtnl S-STM

NO! W e absolutely W ILL NOT BE UNDER- 
priced on any autom obile!

For Your Selection -  35 Brand New

PLYMOUTHS
- YOUR CHOICE OF ALL POPULAR COLORS -

CAMBRIDGE 
4-Doors and 2-Doors

‘ 1 .7 7 9
CRANBROOK 

4-Doors and 2-Doors

‘ t . 8 7 9
OPTIONAL extra equipment: Overdrive, $90; Radio, $90; Heater, $56

TOP Trade-In A llow ance For 
Your Present Autom obile!

If You W ant A  N ew  Car
Look at our dool boforo you buy . . .  or wo will 
both loiol A good soloction of body stylot and 
color* now on displayl

NEW
and

U S E D
C A R S .

M A C K E Y
M O T O R  CD.

WE B U Y - S E L L or T R A D E  
200 So. Loraine & Missouri 2  Across from Ranch House, Hwy. 80

' DIAL 4-7822 LOCATIONS DIAL 2-4082

3 Bedrouni Near Lamar Bchool 
967 nxinihlT rVA  paynienu. 943 ntuuthly on 3ud lien Occupied eight moutha Foeeeeaioii Will conalder any raaaouable offer. Owner 2-4tM.
3611 KB8ALFR New aabeatoa aiding. 2- bedroom with carport and atorage. Nice lawn, i i ir  fence, air coitdlUouer. water aoftener .automatic waaher and electric range couneetton. Near ahopplng center and elementary achool 42.000 down. Would be tntrreated tn trading for 

in Wichita Falla. Texaa. Dial
kTTi K<5CtTT iu~J bedroom Home for 4375 t i l  Warerly Drire to Permian Ka- latea Dial 4-ggg7 Inquire 934 North Edwarda. Call 3-3019 Bobba. N. U- iCol-leci ■ ________
f iE A fn P V t . 1-bedroom. Improred hrune at 104 Beat Oak Street A ataaJ at gg - 150. Only 1750 down. Write A R  Man- eaa. 904 Willow Btreet. Paaadcoa Tax- aa Phone OR 2-0657.
TWO bedroom frame, corner lot. on bua line Cloae to Weat I3einentnrT achool. water aoftener automatic waaher connection Full price. 45.730 By owner 2311 Holloway phone 4>6463 
TWO bedroom houae on parement with attached garage lawn. v«t«r aoftoer. I drapea. carpet Clone to achool $1,000 down payment. 151 50 month. Dial 3-3250
BY owner Three bedroom brick. One  ̂half block from achool Block fenced-lo I back yard T^o car attached garage. 119 500 3006 Weet lndUna. 4-643Y 
bUa IX  houae to be mov^.Two room# and bath Bee at 910 N ^ b  Weatherford. Dial 4-413B. '

lAAMEDIATE
POSSESSION

Thrgg bpdroom homg with two tile 
baths, largg den, carpeted, servant 
quarrers. fenced yard, double ga 
rage. Large corner lot A GOOD 
BUY.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loens- REALTOR^Insuraoce 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272 
"Burrey*' ad No 3

See us for farms, ranches, rgsidential 
and business loti, dwellings and 
business opportunities 
Complete insurance service auto, 
fire, tornado, casualty ,

LIFE SAVINGS, EDUCATION & 
MORTGAGE REDEMPTION PLANS 
IN* THE 69 YEAR OLD FRANtClIN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

McKee Agency
Midland Tower Bldg. Phong 4 B2Q7

FOR SALE
FHA EQUITIES 

1202 and 1207 East Maple
New large 2-b*droom homes. Sepa
rate dining room, attached garage, 
large lots. Total cash payment, 
$1,250 each equity. No loan ex
pense. W ill consider side note on 
trade up to $700 on each. See to 
appreciate. ^

Call 2-1490

NEW COLONIAL
Four bedrooms, two baths upstairs, 
n *2 batht downstairs, large carpet
ed den, fireplace, dining room, 
breakfast room, utility room with 
washing machine plumbing. Double 
garage. Located in Grafaland. Im
mediate possession.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans-REALTOR—Insurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272 
“ Suryay" ad No. 3

Ridglea Addition
FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 Bedrooms 
2 Baths
Carpeted Living Room 
Dining. And Den 
1 725 sq feet of living space 
Atteched gerage

214 RIDGLEA DR 
2-3377

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

REQUIRED OF VETERANSI
NOW You Can Own An ' 

ATTRACTIVE, COMFORTABLE

2-BEDROOM
HOME

In Permian Estates
House Beautiful 

Homes, Inc.
3301 Thomas > Dial 4-6377

THRU bedroom, attached garage, two 
biorka from Crockett School. |3.e)0 

ultT for 43.730. Conalder aecood Uen. 
North Dalle*. Dtal 4-$4ei _

NTW 3-badroom home hear achool 
and ahopplog center. Paved and fenced. 
1115 Cbeatnut Lane. Dial 4-430S or 
4-6013.

C lA S S in iO  DISPIAV I O ASSim O  M SnAT

$7,500
Two bedroom home in North Mid
land. Paved corner lot, fenced yard, j 
Large kitchen with washing mg- \ 
chine connections. Immediate pos
session.

BARNEY GRAFA I
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

215 W. W all Dial 4-6602 or 2 4272 
“ Burrey'' ad No. 1

HOCBB to be moved! Elght-month><4d. 
3-ro(Nns and bath, built In cabtoeu. 
large clothae cJoael. eloaet for hot water 
heater and Frlgtdaire. Pint houae Weat 
of Uncle Bud'a Barbecue on Eaat Darla. 
92.500. Dial 4«e233 or 4-M19.

O A S S m iD  M S n A T O A S S in iO  D IS n A Y

Prices Cut To ROCK BOTTOM
DURING OUR

"MAKE-ROOM"
SALE!

We arg selling an unusually large number of new Chrytlers and Ply- 
mouths, which has resulted in an over-crowded USED CAR LOT. f i lM  
to overflowing with traded-in automobiles. WE MUST MAKE ROOM 
for future tracie-ins. and are therefore CUTTING PRICES TO ROCK 
BOTTOM on our used cars. Here is your opportunity to REALLY 
SAVE SOME MONEY! For example

'4 0  D O D G E
Cewpe. A reel bwyl

$175
'4 4  B U IC K

4 deer. Dyeeflew.

$250
•A6 P L Y M O U T H

2 deer. R e ^  A heeter.

$300
'4 4  O ID S M O B IL E

U H . HydrMMtk. 

$200
'4 7  P L Y M O U T H
Club ceepe. RAH.

$550
'4 9  D O D G E

" | 9 5 o T

'4 9  C H R Y S L E I
W ln*M  4-4MT. U H . 

$1000
'4 9  H Y M O U T H

4-4aar. U N .

$850
'5 0  D O D G E

1 49»r. flS O  IM  d m fl

$h050
M ouf ath ar a saJ c a n — Fraai

'5 0  C H E V t O t n
6^deeF RAN ResgebiJ

$1050
1939 1* 1991 M aJala!

1 O f m  IV iN IN O S  . . .  A U  D A Y  S A T . a S U N . |

HARGROVE
MOTOR COMPANY

Yewr CWYSlM-nYMOUTH Deder'
U*ed Cw let -  106 N. Centee -  Mel 44449

SEE O U R BIG  STO CK O F 1953

PlYMOUTHS
Cranbrook 4-Doors and Club Sedans 

ALL O N E LO W  P R IC E-

Your Choice
For Only

>1,895
Choice of Several Colors

NEW 1953

PACKARD CLIPPER
FOUR DOOR SEDAN

Re^ie essd Heeaec
0VW *<«9

WMta tM 9w *ll T im

$2,895
"lllicrl C iemvnl

* i l l  / 0  ' 206 w Mrtsoow '
lA l) f U n f o t y ,  . h u .  aiAl3>591

X9F DIAL 
UB 4̂0 DIAL

ALL HOMES CARRY A SERVICE POLICY
Select your tot and plan TODAY Only a few  of these fine 

homes are still available.
OiRECTlONSi Out North Big Spring to Golf Course Road . . East 

On Golf Course Roed to TRUELAND.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

A  HOME WITH NO REGRETS! In
Nearly everyone we know who has built a home has later said, **l 
w ish we had included a den", or W e really should have had two 
baths", or otherwise expressed regret at omitting some feature or 
other. We are perfectly honest in saying we don't have e regret in 

the world about this home . . . except for the fact that we cen'f 
move it 300 miles to our new locationi This 7-room brick and frame 
beauty is in the preferred section of the c ty , end IrKludes such 
desirable features as: Mahogany paneled den, two tile baths, ma
hogany kitchen cabinets, rubber tile kitchen floor, automatic dish
washer, garbage disposal unit, fireplace, refrigerated air condition
ing, carpels and drapes, landscaping, double garage, sprinkler sys
tem, private water supply. The floor plan and design are perfect.
Quick possession at the remarkably low price of $27,500. Call the 
owner at 4-4457 or 4-5958 for appointment to see.

• ( .

FOR SALE
Owsar moving—5 badroom brick, w 
tile batba. large kitchen, apactoua. oot- 
erad back pmrh. attached garage. Ideal 
location elementary and Junior high 
•cboola. Abundant cloaeat and built* 
Ina. carpeting, drapea. air oondltloned. 
Ftr^laee. DUpoaall unit, water aoTten- 
er and defluorlnator. Boek wood in* 
■ulatloD. Iw e  lot. BxeeUant yard, rear 
tUe fence, will conalder aceond Uea or 
trade for Rio Orande Valley pn^ierty 
or good producing royalty with raaaon* 
able down payment for equity.

Dial 4-7283 
1704 Bedford Drive

BY OWNER
Nice 3-bedroom home, attached ga
rage, located on West Cowden. W ill 
sell or w ill trade for Abilene prop
erty.

Dial 2-3185
SIX room frame bouee. Attaebad ga- 
rage. Equity 41.000. Dial 4-gg53.

1 • A



THt MIDIAND HlfOirmtmtOKAM. FflDAY, JUNC 1», I fW - tS

☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS! ☆
Ml cu ssm n  okhat i c u ssm m  osnAr

NOUSB POt lAU

KEY-WILSON CO.
HAS THE LISTINGS 

IN EVERY PRICE RANGE!
3107 WEST STINSON

TbTM  W dreom . U rc* n v io f room 
M m e*-bw n lns n r«pU c«t. Carpc«d 
itim m lw m L with diwpm Coatiwl
TiTiitWt Asd Alr*«ondmonind Beau* 
tttttl WAUod in lawn. Patk> thaded 
tor your aXternoon liTtn* room 
A m  am Mcellent vater well 
Mfe* trwdo. prti'ed at S34 000.

406 WEST HART
Tww hedmoni.t Nioe hvtnit rnom 
ADd kttehen Th l» hou*e pracucall» 
MW. Cad ne purrhaaed at a total 
pnoA o f tS»50

HOUSU PM  SAU M  NOUSU PM  SAU

R. C. Maxson
REAL ESTATE

i BULLETIN 
BOARD

[REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
' IN REAL ESTATE

M I MOWS PM SAU M PAMM AND •ANONS

VETERANS-
Your Choice of a New

2 or 3 Bedroom
AIR CONDITIONED HOME

With No Down Payment 
TOTAL . o r  CLOSING

422 EAST SPRUCE
Thro* nico aije Oedroonui and den 
CArpettd throudbout. Uvtug attd 
dlBtnc room. Fenced rard. anruba 
Paeod Miwet O olr 112.000

STOREY STREET
!«»Ar country club. Three la.-je 
bAdroom brick »eneer Huce ItMnc 
roccn and dtntnd n-tom Nice kltch- 
AD And laundrN Oraas and ahruba 
lo  Total price 113 ~>C
Wo Hava B jvo rs Fo' Vo. r Hon'e 

Af>d Tenants For Vc ..'t Renrals

M  PAMM AND lAPICHn

Consider Trade
l .m  A cm m  Ib  Sa llor Oenat?. WMI 
TW A cm  food  fann lasd la  o a m e A U ^  
bilABeA roUlag but e ieeptlceA lly good 
ITAM I  wtCiA AOd wtadaUUa. 4-raam 
beuM aad bath, with H. E. A. Ooa- 
fourth mlodralA owaad go w ith tbA 
dAAl. EHoa m i  aa auw with a loag 
UB>A loan o f g33,Mg. O vaar w ill coa-AidAT “ ■
T a m
It w ill atakA gou 
or call ea

J. H. RUSSELL & SON
137 SoMth Irv ing, San A n ga lo , T tk o t

ettg propartr la  a fe ed  Waat 
tewB. T h li pUeo la pneed whare 
Btaka row aMoay. Write, phoae.

Cattleman's
Dreamoil PRICES HAVE GONE UP ,nd » | Qp ONLY i  /  ) COST!

have building cottt. You re lucky ^  *
to have US find you this low-pncwd i 
home *n todey't rising market. 3 j 
lovely bedrooms, wonderful living ' 
room, lepe rite  dming room. M e ] 
bath with shower, and attached ga- | 
rage. Huge closets to delight you. |
pantry In kitchen, and In immacu- ' , ----------------------------------------

* months old Paved street, youthfu l !fHA Financing, as Little as $350 Down!! 8,000 ACRES
lawn and trees, and select neigh- i ^  a  .j

jborhood ONLY $1,450 down and '

KEY-WILSON CO. *’
Insurance Real Es*ate- Leans 

112 W. VVa'I 0-al 2-1693
gVENINO? APd bUMT.tYS Call 

J C Wll.vn;
B W S te s f ’ StCTfua — 4-41J4

COMPARE 
THEN DECIDE

1610 NORTH L
iD v t'v  3bed'Oom b cv ‘̂ cme Two 
t e  baths Two ca' garage t 
fenced located t'rbanaale area

313 EAST COnONW OOD
Ee the one to pick this dean two- 
bed room  home VNc 'ocated on
paved s'-ee* '•a-d  ̂ ê-̂ ced

Fc* See c '  L 4 I

JIM MARTIN
o** cm pnc'ne :  1693 

Res dence Rhone. 3 344?

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

W LOt"151AN,4-3  brick hnm*
A-rh n »* ‘- *fpEfAtp
dmiRc '»rz* kitchen 2-CAr
<je'ached g a r t if  i,”. 'aa tn schorl 
»:«30r4

C O t'N TR T  CLVB SRf.k .1 - he.i-<->rm 
bnck hoPir r:-ie AeparA** Apan- m^nt conAi'tU'.i; ot u t ii i  - - ■; 
kltrb^n and bath Fa:-." »h:.:bs
aad tree* Tc*p »al ic n  s;4 joo

COLOR 4DO-
t ro horr.r of •• 't-:e:nporA.'' clP^Uii

"  T a o  oathv Fi*t:ced T » r d .  lO'.ci) 
landecaploc Oal7 113 30C

Herschel F. Ezell
Tnauranca — RXALTORS — Loar.a 

K3 S Cr^lcradO DUI 4-4433
Fveolncs and S'Endara. call 
U r t  ALTA MONROE. 4-AS3 

Tbla la a • a u r »r y  ad

SWIAAMING POOL
LuauTloua tbrrr bedroom brick Maids 
rooCB v i lb  prlTsi* path Hus* d(n. 
ItvtBC room, aad dtalac room Kiicbcn 
la all electric with bulltin oten.
dlahvMber. Dl*pn»All. etc Refrlxerated 
air coodltlool a f. ceotrai heatlog 
Large beautiful svim m iuc pool la 
fenced ya.*d Cari>eted inrujuhoui 
Thla houae baa ererytbiag and is 
worth t9*̂  000 Owner morlnc and wi.i 
clOM otjt for S*5 onn w# aiM flnsnce 
up to #40.000 Shewn by appclotintot 
rnly

Hughes, 2-3188 and 2-2261

NO KIDDING
Two bodrooa asbeetoa sldioc borne on 

street detached »sras f cjm p- 
#ly furnished 2-SO ThL« hem* la 

la oice gverace neuhborboi'd and baa 
crer POO *0 tt of Mvin; >p« c Make 
'OS an offer Cnf-jraUhed if you tan t 
uao the furniture
Tnreo bedroom houae no corner lot 
with IlT lnt room dir.u.t room, and 
all 3 bedrooma carpeted with good 
carpet M 300
Tea that's riaht—Above ficuree ere 
TO TAL aaie pricee

Clarence E. Nelson Agency
PldaUty CnlOB U fa  Bldg—Dial 2*3771

For Sale—By Owner
7M North Atnaiee Lovely i  bedroom 
brtcK Attached carsge Paved street. 
Carpeted drapea. air conditioned Nice 
lawn and tree* Beat buy lo  town for 
113.000 Bee any time

Dial 2-2455
•9'ia m ootbiy paymenta if desirable Tt 

bedroom houae. t23 square feet. Llvng 
roean. one bedroom carpeted Veoe* 
tiaa bUnda thn^ughout 1304 Bast 
Hambj  Dial 4-3434 after S 
M f T  buy tn real aatate 1 Two large 
dupiei OB lan e  lot Four large 4*room 
apartmeota Private batha. oak floora 

M .0OO down Bee at C and
WaahlDgtoB Btreeta Dial 3-3333. __
$iW V IL L  buy Y>I equity in i  bedroom 
houae. Tcrma any way dealred 2110 
Waat WaahlngtOB. U iDtereeted « «* i 
7-S04P In Odeeaa

oew 3 room aahestoa 
ahlBgte houae «1 jno aquitv for ii.ooo 
Available today Near eehool and abop* 
MBg area. Dial 4*7533 M il Baat Jaa

OASSmiO OMAIAT

NEW TELEPHONE N U M BER-2 8606 I
LABOR COSTS ARE UP, and vour ' 
doub»$ can be resolved by contact 
ng any reputable bu'Ider. lucky 

YOU1 Constructed about a vear ego,
, this brtek home has the TOUCH OF 
VOOERNlTY which w ill draw com 
pi rrenfs forever 3 wonderful bed 

'rooms. 2 b«th| of tiie m d  Marolyte 
gigantic Lving and din<ng room 
combo With a MASSIVE woodbum - 
ng ♦ replace and PULLMAN kitch- 

’ an The soavous yards are land 
scaped and fenced Water well.

. huge *err»ce (or> East s*deV and at 
fached garage. And a multitude of 
finer features $24 000
NEW ADDRESS-2 IT N COLORADO 

ĤE LOW IN POC<E  ̂BOOK should
not be '3W m tiea-* ^or only $750
sOu >.an Own 1105 Eatt Peran I* s 
got 2 P '.a  bedroorr’s I v n g  r'V'fV'
♦I'e bath me’ al csb.ners m L.tch 
e-'. and attached ca rpo 't w th stor 
age roc*^ Paved s*-e«* front la w n , 
started Priced at $7,965
NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER-2 8686

BEING A YALE MAN pams me • 
I to admit that *^e-e is ar̂ ytn ng good 
abo.'t Har-.ard but on that Mid 
land s’ree* vse do ha^e a mag'^di
ent ^'ome whtch the ow r*e ' It 'eav 

.ng O n ly 2 ve^ 's  o ld  it h «s 2 da 
p -’ v̂l bedroom s, p a n e> d  den t le 

ba»n and d o u b >  ca-port. Tn# spac 
■ ocs livn g  room  is graced  w.th a 
f 'e p 'a c e  (Ya e t> p e ).  and the f'oors  
With soft carpel ng V^ie locks (Har- 
va 'd  can’ t g e t a ©ng w ithout us' 
,e--* a! ‘' 'e a * - g  arid a * cond.i'O n if'g. 
and m exce-er-.t condltior>. Beautiful 
'andscaping In a beau '.fu l location 
$13 <?00
NEW address-217 N COLORADO 

L KE A huge kitchen? Th s one
5 24 feet long And do vou I'ke lots 

0* c'oset space’  And 2 ntce bed
rooms? And constructed of cream 
brick, With an attached garage, on a 
paved street’  And have carpetmg 
t^'u-out, and draperies? And have It 
be only 0 months o'd. and m pe' 
feet COnd*'On’  Then we have it — 
and it s p'iced at $10,500

Weatherstnpped doori end w indows, hardwood floors. 
Urge walk-m closets, other desireble features.

lAAMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
ON 2-BEDROOM HOMES

Southwest Estates, Inc.

In Ozerk Foothills. AAorrilton, Arkan
sas. 825 acres, 5 spring fed stock 
tanks, modern home, new barns, 
most fencing r>ew, all minerals. Can 
carry 200 cows. Possession, $35,000. 
Owner, J. V. Henten, 1505 Stewart 
St., Brownwood, Texas. Ph. 2*9871 •

In New Mexico. Adjoining National 
Forest. W ill run 200 cows Springs. 
Well fenced. Beautiful modern 
house. Good deer hunting.

SEE THEM TODAY AT 3301 TRAVIS
Built by Commercial Construction Company 

Telephone 2 5933, 2 3811, 4 5432

A HOUSE . . .  or a HOME?
' It takes a heap o' livin' in a house 

t' make it home."
V*a h iv e  Gorrb i ed  the o ld  and tha new  m a unity o f  design  and 
de..OT4t,on that makes for grac Out fam .ly  liv ing and entertain ing. If 
you are seeking «  HOME as new  as tom orrow , yet em b od y in g  the 
nosfaig.c touches that bespeak a hospitab le ‘ lived  m " atm osphere, 
then d rive out m the cool o f the even in g  and inspect our latest at

2505 Country Club Drive
(Open Evenings from 7 to 9)
DLSIONtO BUILT AND DECORATED BY

S. D. CRUM, JR.
AND

VERA T. DOBBINS
D a l 2 51-15 for m ore deta iled  Inform ation

; ORRAL WISEMAN
Phone 4-7421, No. 506 

Midland or write 226 Jefferson St , 
j Monte Vista, Colo.

EAST TEXAS CAHLE FARM j 
FOR SALE. PANOLA 

COUNTY-WHERE IT RAINS! 
DO YOU NEED GRASS?

441'Aere igaere bloek. Klghvay see. 
good lioeee, abtiadeaee of iprtBf vgur. 
am*U lelw. earteSf ef cAerers aad 
grtsasa. Oood grade plae timber la 
apote. 3M aeree M t t «  laaC t oormto. 
feed lot and feed atarage naoe. WUI 
carry ge grown oowa bow. To be aoM 
with or without S5 cows, M ealvaa. S 
Wbitofaoe bulla. Will kotp or aeU new 
tractor and equlpmaot. No mlaerala 
WUl Mil land, eattie aad equlpmeot for 03.800.

Oontaet Byrea ■. toewrlfbt.
Carthage. Tasaa. pboDC 01. or 1038 

After July 1, eootaet ase at MlaeoU. 
Tazaa.

80 BBCTION raoeh for 400 cowa year 
arouad RR ablpptof peoa mn raaeh. 
O d aehool bua rout*. Well waterad. 
Oood graoB and broute. Mo waata land, 
00 per acre for daodod land. Frleate 
treaty. J. Robaru. Box U. Vavisjo. 
Arlaoaa

U A l BSTAn TO TKAOI roi
WOULD like to trad# good large raaeh 
for Ittdlend reveaue propeny ------------------ -------------- Jtrade w itb or without 
cowi Ib 
ment.

WIU
Iwefordrood fleeb. Alao haying aqulp* 2002 Avenua H. LubbpelL orp h y a  2-731S.

LO^ATEb In Cainaae Two badroom bouM and 3 bedroom bouM. wm  trade M ultr for home la MldUnd. DUi 4*5371. Harold Orlaaom.271S ^anklln . Inquire

W ILL trade for smaller home my equity 
In three bedroom, fireplace, den. 3 1/7 
Mtb Austin Btoae. Located Bortbwaet
DUI 3-31S3

RIAL ISTATI WANTfO 72
W ANT lo  buy equity in house, either 
on the edge of town or in Permian 
Estates 2*1717

' 350 ACRER Eseellent farm 4 mllea 
! Midland. OB on# of main highways.
Exrelleot for fsrmlng. cattle or In
dustry. IS miles fronting hlghwiv. Im* ,

, provemenu fair. All arreaxe tillable CLAsSIFIID DISPLAY 
I Half minerals and rnsalty will be sold ' —  ■ i 
I with farm InUraaied partlea who can 
I make bona fide cash offer. sDd brokers.
I invited to write Box 883. Reporter- 
Telegram
FOR Leaae. fOO acre ranch, plenty graaa 
and water, good lirjirovementa. Three 
mllea Rogers H II Fraaer. Rogers. 
Arkanaaa

OASSeilD DlSnAT

BEHER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

A beautiful 3 bed'oom home end 
den with built-in ftreplece end bar 
bevu# grill fwo ceramic ti>e baths 
Fenced >n back yard Beautifully 
landscaped Solid masonry cor^truc- 
t>on. Very des-rsbie location.

Three-bedroom bnck veneer home 
EveeMent location Detached double 
gs*age. storage »n rear Paved 
s♦reet.

Several good buys in 2 bedroom 
homes, some with rental property 
Several ttstmgs in acreage outside 
the city limits.

BT OWNER
Brm itlfiil 3-hrUroom brick home Nrver 
iw i i  lived in. Two co lons  bath*. 
PlMinbrd for waahrr. wood*burnlng 
flr^pl*rr. attached garage, centrel heat
ing beautiful carpet. e\pen»tv# draw 
dr*ix'« in rverv rcMTtn A bargain that 
rsitiiot be duplicated In Midland nr 
aiivaherf ReaaoitaDle down pa>ment. 

K »thr>ii riipnen - Phone 7-4139. 
3408 W>«t loth, Odeaaa. Texaa

DIAL 3-33H for CUsaifled Ad*taker

OUT OF TOWN UAL tSTATI
FOR sale 3*story brick building, down- 
loan  Las Ve^a* 10 apartments, plus 
•■lore and full baaement, remodeled and 
re':irnltthed last \ear Price S32.300 
W riir or t't'uur Carl Ilfcld. Las Vegss, 
Sew Mexico
TO Be Mo>ed 2 bedroom Tiouss. Two 
'Cara old Located Humble Camp. Stan* 
'on Trxsa 13 iXW H N BUlcklsud.
Pli.);;e J30. staiiton, Texas

SUIIDINOS FOft SALI *5

T. E. NEELY
tnsursnee—real ESTATE—losni 

Disf 2-5289 C riw fo rd  Hotel
NEW TELEPHONE NUM BER-2 8686 --
IS YOUR l a n d l o r d  s t i n g y
r^sng/. m serlb 'e  snd yOur pufal'C 
e*'emy number 1? Then you M be 
lo’ t hspoie' on Storey Stree* n«sr 
tnc COUNTRY CLUB Its  got 3 bed 
rooms, t.le beth, seperste din ng 
room, utJity room, snd s ly in g  
room in which you could pUy golf. 
Redecorated k.tchen. lots of closets 
snd bu'lt-ins. and 1,562 sq. ft. of 
t V ng s'ea Br.ck, Attractive loca- 
f on w fh trees and g^een grass.
$15 750

Price Reduced
Now only $1.19$ down buys th'S 
new ’ hree bed'oom home with at
tached garage. Ple-'ty of closets, t > 
bath w<th shower and colored fix
tures. sliding doors on bedroom  
closets, 30 gallon water heater, | 
targe kitchen with pantry and wash
er connections. Open today. 1217 
East Cowden You may move im
mediately W i t h  no closing axpense. 
O.al 4-5497.

NEW a d d r e s s - 2 1 7  N. COLORADO _____
A LOT MORE IS NEEDED than |utt i 
w ails, ceiling and floor to make 
yours a magnificent home. And this 
brick home With 3 bedrooms, 2 
ceramic baths, and 2-car attached 
garege, has that "LOT M ORE." It has , 
an Austin Stone flower box in the < 
living room, a corrugated glass d>* i 
vider, Tennessee flag-stone entrance | 
hall. It has on# of the most com* < 
piete kitchens ever constructed— '
With Disposal unit, blower fan. cera-1 
mic tile features, pantry, washer 
connection, and perpetuel ly-waxed |
Vinyl flooririg  French provirK ial 
w in dow , carpeting thru-Out, centrel 
heating and c o o ln g ,  huge water* | 
softener, and . . w e ll just e v e r y - ,
thir>g. righ t d ow n  to the tile  fence 
$24,000

BEDFORD
ADDITION

SLO A N 'S  
REST HOM E

2316 W. OHIO
24-HR. NURSING CAR!
•  rOST SUROUY VATIINTS
•  UO fUlY OR INVALID
•  RARAIYTIC STROM
•  NIART RATIINTS
•  SRNM

SAMIand, T «x m
M U W. OWa Rtk 14M1

lukbock, Tm m
UM  A««. O rx. M i l l

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER 216 1 6
PLEASE FORGIVE US if w *  h«v* 
been slightly remiss in the pest 7 
weeks We Have been so complete
ly busy with our increased activity 
in sales and listings that, frankly. 
Our time has r>of been Our owrt— 
and we ve worked late meny. many 
nights We humbly apologize to 
you. eur clients-setlers and pros
pective purchesers—the best in the 
world

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

R. C. Maxson
REAL ESTATE

For Reel Ettttg, Insurance A Loens

DIAL 2-8686
217 NORTH COLORADO
(A cre u  from Itw  Yuoc* T IiM ti*) 
EVENINGS and SUNDAYS, C A U i

Rita Pelletier, 2-3622 
A. Henry Sera-nec, 3-3190

TBie ie »  “eBreeg** a4

Three bedroom home, two tile 
baths. Paved street Separate dming 
room. Large knotty pme kitchen. 
8u<lt-in dressing table tn master 
bedroom. Call today for an appoint
ment

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REAL TOR-Insurance 

215 W Wall Dial 4 6602 or 2-4272 
'S u rvey  Ad No 5

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS

Secrificing to move elsewhere Dou
ble garage. Large lot and many . 
trees.

ORRAL WISEMAN
Phone 4 7421. No 506 1

Midland or wnte 226 Jefferson S t , 
Monte V illa . Colo. |

THBCB bedroom* rerpet fence Trad# i
or terma on dovn payment 1403 Beat 
Oolf Ceurea Bond '

FOR SALE
AT MIDLAND-ODESSA 

AIR FIELD
30 v 75 fco* two siofv oMiiers quar
ters with 20 rooms $2,650.
30x150 foot complete building. 45 
rooms, w ired with electricity, steam 
Keatmg svstem Frame buildings, 
composition roofs, asbestos sidmg. 
Ideal for apartment houses, office 
buildings, hotels. These bu>ldmgs 
can be m o.ed intact. ,

See Ja .k  Logan at bu'ldmg 
number T.193 at A ir Field. 
Phone 2 0765, w rite box 6. 
Terminal, Taxai.

FOR «*le. 8heet Iron'ahop building and 
a.i*crilaneo\i> emitpmant Belling due 
TO 1.1 Rube Heller Welding
«̂rT|< r 821 South Mein. Lovlngton. 

S>* S in  ICO _  __ ______
9k 13 F K A S tf  office bulUlogi WoulS rueke tdf*l pI*rhou»a. Sheet rock In* 'trior and wired Rear Pioneer Floe&carompenf 2203 West Well;__
T H i weather may be cBaBgaahle—bui 
Reporter-Telegram Claaalfiad Ada never changw—they atway* bring quick re* •ulta Trv them Dial 2*3311.
LOTS PCI SAU
PRICBO to aeU Choice corner lot in 
Bun Oarden Vlllac* Addition. On 
8p> uce. on* block eaat o f Lameaa 
Road Dial 4*t35e • to 3 p m .  O. N
K aa tm an _________________________________

LOT for aale or wU] trade 
tor let* model car 1704 South Camp 
Uuiitiea available Alao 3 arrea with

{o>Kl IrrlgallOD well and pump EMal 
•seen

CMOlCB corner~Tdt lor'■ale on TEmWr. 
, Rvaeunabie luqu lie 433 Soutb Port 
Worth Dial 3 -3M
13 PAVn> lota Ib Tru^Bd Addltloa'. 
Dial 3-1247

SUtUIBAN A C ilA O l 47

FIVE acres ' i  mile from CtsM Orlvt 
lo Theatre. Water veil. Would a e c ^  
part payment to good buyer. Dial
2-3235 ____
ONg acre~Eb 166. Inquire about five 
well Set Benole Blxaell on Tower 
Rnad or call 4-5081

PAILMS AND tANCNIS
FUR eale. 25 acraa or laaa Penoed and
cleared On paved Cottonflat road. 
Reaeotiable Dial 4*4001 or 8-4MS

CLASseno oisplat t CLASsinio oanAY

The Three R*s For Your Home-

R
ep a ir  
EMODEL 
ENOVATE "

No Down Payment!
3 6 1 MONTHS TO PAY 

Installment Loan Department
Midland National Bank

— Your Saby lend DepoaHory —

*NEW 7 bedreem Kerne en pav
ed street, date le scKeel end 
chwrcKes. Open every evening. 
1210 Cettenweod. PMA can- 
etrvetfen.

•NIW  3-bedfeem Kerne wItK 
large kltcKen, garage, paved 
street. Ready far eccwpency. 
FHA constrwetien.

‘ NEARLY NEW 3-bedreem Kerne 
witK carpets and drapes. Pav
ed street. Priced Kelew cast.

* 141 ACRES geed farm land . . . 
in tKe water beKI

oitgag* Conpuy  

Real Estata Dept.
IM  S. Lortin* Dl<l 1-3S7I 
Evenings 4 Sunday, dial 4-5951 

This la a '‘•urvar** ad

NO WAiTINO TIME, and ne dat
ing cast when you purcKaae 
tKe lew equity in tKie large 
twe-bedreem Kerne in Lame 
Linda. Just move in and start 
living.

$25.00 ia all yeu pay te move 
inie one of tKe meat papular 
Kernes new being buiK In 
Midland. We are fast running 
out ef tKeae Kemea, end Kave 
ne plena far building any 
mere ef these popular Kemea. 
Only a few left.

A CHALLENGE to your decorative 
ability when yeu cheese yeur 
own colors in these modern 
end contemporary Kemea.

^  r e a l  ^
U  ESTATE P

**furTey‘* ad N a  8

To Future Home-Buyers
We Offer These NEW LISTINGS:
i f  Two new 3-bedreom homes with two baths. 

1503 and 1505 Community Lane. Sacrifice at 
el $19,000 each. Approximately $4,000 down 
payment.

i f  606 Ea«t Broadway (Grafaland). Three bed
rooms, two baths. $23,500. 

i f  1506 West Texas. See this 2-bedroom homo in 
a perfect location.

i f  See this beautiful country home on Andrews 
Highway with five acres.

i f  Two new three-bedroom homes with two 
baths. Northwest.

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Real Estate -  insurance -  Loans
Fire, Casualty, Inland Marine 4 Life Insurance 

405 N. BIG SPRING DIAL 4-6674
IVININOS A WEIKINDS

V,rnm  iMlpslli J. L. M alu lf*
2 - lt lS  2-2AS0

ATTENTION!!
-  VETERANS -

Why pay high rents when you can be buying yeur 
own home on easy monthly payments . . . and 
with . . .

N O  D O W N  PAYM EN T
We have 2 and 3 bedroom hornet in the 1200 block 
on East Estoa Stroot. Somo aro now roody for occu
pancy . . . others will bo roedy soon. This it a fino 
noighborhood, and wo boliovo you will onioy living 
in Olondalo Addition.

LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU
A L L  O F T H E  F IN E  FEA TU R ES A N D  

Q U A L IT Y  O F W O R K M A N SH IP  U SU A LLY  
FO U N D  IN  T H E  M O RE EX P EN SIV E H O M ES.

Don't Delay -  Phone Today

PAT H. STANFORD, INC
GENERAL CONTRAaORS

Dial 4-7431 Ivoninga 5 Ssmdaya 2-1194

W H Y
RENT?

Now you can buy a brand new

2 or 3
Bedroom

Gl HOME
FOR ONLY

In Closing Costs 
No other down payment 
or expense of any kind!

A LSO  A V A ILA B LE W ITH  
LIBERAL

FHA Financing
★

See These Homes

TODAY!
Our Sales Office, Located at

2402 West Wa!l St.
IS OPEN

ALL DAY TODAY!

C L
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
BOB CUime -  WALTBt HEMINGWAY

2402 W. Well Dial 4-6132
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(This Sunday..:June 21st, is Father's Day!

0
for the 
best dad 

the world!in

Manhattan and Enro Shirts 3 ’  ̂.0 8’ "
McGregor and Sea Island
Sport Shirts......... ...... 295 995
Pleetway Pajamas...... 3 ’  ̂eol4’ ^
Interwoven Hosiery
Hickok Jewelry P 0fol0°°
Pioneer Belts................... 200,, 500
Buxton Billfolds........... 5^to]0^
Summer Robes.................
Manhattan Linen Kerchefs 50SoPo
Cavalier and Superba Ties P0fo5<^
Cooper Shorts.................. 3 '° .0 5^
Evans House Shoes
Dress Slacks............... 8’  ̂.0 29 ’ ^

Permian Basin O il And Gas
wutb • ( tte  iMm at r m waU.

n  k  ieli«dnkd t*  • •  to I lIM  MM.
L o a M t a  mmkm t h *  p n j M t  •  

iiW w r t  tw in t*  ■ taw  Na. I  Ja r*  
W n-n^ nat-W annH iiil now taaH in  
throuati p a rta a tta a  oppoalta a  da- 
trtla l abota p ln n ad  back total 
dapth ef TJM  taac

Ttaa projaet bad toand tataraadnc 
abowa of pn»l>li production In tba 
Otnr Fork frow <,4M ta MIT Mat 
on a drUMaai Mat

No. 1 Hard k anhadukd for taata 
at tbat Motion of tba Ckar Fork.

New Oil Is Gauged 
From Magnolia Test 
In C-E Reeres Area

A flow of n  banak of now oil waa
■auaad In tour boon at MaanoUa 
Fttrotaum Oompany Na 1 Mairtn 
Hapa. wildcat In Ocntral-Baat 
Raem County.

Tba oil oama from opan bok lae- 
tion at Iljoe-IIJM Mat aftar MOO 
tallow of add bad boon uaad. Tba 
flow waa throutb caatnc.

Oparator la caklnc tba produetnc 
fonnatlao Wolfcamp.

At lact report tuMny waa bdnf 
puUad.

Tba poaalbla new field opener la 
I ] mllea weat of Coyanoaa and MO 
feet from aoutb and weat llnea of 
•action 24. block C-1. p«l lunrey and 
It mllaa aoutbeaat of the town of 
Pecoa.

MIDLAND'S S T O U  fO R  M IN  AND WOMEN!

CABLE TOOL STUDOERT
CempleUeB Werfc-ever ENGINEOS, INC.

TODD AARON 3ia*#iwe — WeN lacettont

DtaUNO coif. S I  Sm U  Celeraie
Phooe 4-6571 Pbeae 4-66S MMUaC Texas

Lone Star Wildcat 
In C-W  Fisher Logs 
Slight O&G Shows

Lon* 8Ur Produclnf Compsny 
No. 1 J. 8. CrlfwcU. CentnU^WMt 
FUher County wlklcAt. throe and 
one^haU mile* northeaat of Camp 
8prlnc recovered IM feet of aUtbtly 
oU and faa cut drllllnc mud In a 
drlUatem teet at feet

'Hm tool vaa open 46 mlnutct. 
*n)er* waa a allfht blow of air at 
the aurface which died at the end 
of I I  mlnutea.

There were no aicna of water In 
the fluid which waa recovered from 
the teat. Open fkrwinf bottom bole 
preesure waa 110 pounda. ShuUn 
bottom hole preeaure. after 90 mln- 
utea waa 1,940 pounda 
Maklnt Mere Heto 

Th* project la ma^ng hole be
low 5J9I feet In aand 

Th* aectloo covered by the teet 
drilled eoft and it had good oU 
atalna. oil odor and fluoeeence. How
ever it waa tight and had no per
meability.

Location ta MO feet from north 
and eaat Unce of aection 100, block 
3. RJfcTC aurvey. The wildcat la 
projected to 7,600 feet, unleaa it de
velop* commercial production be
fore reaching that depth.

t m  t a a  lOyOM M  U 4 H  
teM m l h M w *  thal m M 

iBd tho iMl d r llM n  teal m M 
to ba an good cU aolwmt.

Locatloa la m  fati t a n  aorth 
and Ijaa fail f M i  vaat Ud m  of 
MeOflo lO y btoek I ,  O OflDM ION O  
•unrar. and four mllM northaagt at 
tba town at Cimaa.

Some Free Oil Is 
Found On DST In 
NW Kent Wildcat

Boom ftw  oil and btarlly oil and 
laa-cut mud wara deralopod on a 
drllktam toM In tba PMunylranlan 
Uiw racf at Hobart K. OUlMrt, opM- 
ator, of Ifldknd No. 1 O. T. Han, 
wildcat In NortbwoM Kant Oounty. 
Balt wator ako waa doralopad.

Toot waa taken from M M  to 
140 fact Tool waa open two honn. 
RaooTtry waa M fatt of bwrUy oil 
and laa-cut mod, from ow  to two 
tallona of ckan oU. IM  foot of oU- 
ent and aalt waUr^cut drUUny mud, 
and X  fact of mud-cut aaK water.

Hok waa bottomed at M M  feet 
with anotber drUktem teat aebad- 
okd.

The reef waa topped at >,1M feet, 
deration 2.116 feet.

Ikicatlon of the wildcat la MO 
foot from aouth and wtat Unea of 
the Dorthwmt quarter of aectloo 1. 
John Rodman aurrty, and 11 mllea 
northwest of Clalromot.

Texaco Will Drill 
Ellenburger Test 
In S-C Lamb Area

Th« Tnaa Company haa atakad 
location lor a 14J00-loot EUenbur- 
yer or yranlta wildcat In South- 
Central Lamb County.

It la No. 1-M Union Comprtm ft 
Warehouie Company and la located 

' 120 feet from aouthweat and 440 feet 
I from weat llnea of tabor 10. leayua 
I 004. State Capitol Landa aunrey. The 
aouthweat Una of the labor la tba 
railroad right-of-way.

The new renture la located In the 
Uttlefleld townalte. Rotary took 
will be mored In and driuiny win 
bcyln at one*.

to MM
MM k i y  M M k  f t w i  m i L
ta a i I b o l  M M  apan mo

s* kaf. . .

Beemue efmf kkk k

hundreds of thoueonds hove 
put billions into Mutuol Funds
Set dm kets... Adi hr FBB hUm 
Southwestern Securities Co.

1M Waatarw Mdy. TokpiMim i-M M

Amateur Musician 
Kills Estranged Wile 
At Desk in Store

FORT WORTH— —An amateur 
cowboy fiddler ihot hk cstranyed 

, wife to death Thunday at her deak 
In a Fort Worth department ator* ; 

I Then he fired at hlmaelf.
I kiw. Mary Coa. 24. died of Hire ' 
•hou Irotn a amall caliber pktol aa j 
the worked on adYertlslny at Moot- ! 

I  fomery Ward A  Company. An In- i  
I quest rerdlct of murder waa re
turned

I  L. J. Sallny. whom ahe manied 
February 14 and left three weeks, 

, later, was Injured critically. He abot, 
hlmaelf In the temple.

Mn. Cox had resumed her former 
name. . A dauyhter by a former mar- ' 
rlaye. Carolyn Cox. *hree. aunrlTaa. i

T. 1. TUley. store manayer, said 
Mia. Cox waa In the offloe with Mn. 
Fay Ooptland wh<n Ballny btyan 
talklny to Mn. Cox.

TUky aald ha was In an adjoln- 
tny offlot when the shooUny etarted. 
He laid Mn. Cox never roee from 
her chair or Indicated an effort to 
yet away.

Albany Men To Drill 
Ellenburger Wildcat 
In SW Stonewall

Hovsley h  Jscobi h  Bveerlngen 
of Albany No. 1 Osnnswsy 1* s 
new wildcat In extreme Southwest 
StonewsU County

Location is 447 feet from eouth 
and weat line* of section 301. block 
3. HATC survey snd six and ooe- 
half miles rK>rtheast of Rotan.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to 6M) feet to test the EUenburger. 
OpersUems will begin st once

DrlUslte le two and one-half 
miles southwest of Double Moun
tain field and one and three-quar
ter miles west of a 6.496-foot El- 
lenburger failure

More Devonian Pay 
Uncovered On DST 
In Upton Explorer

Ouif Oil Ckwporatlon found more 
pocslble Devonian pay In No. 3 Mc- 
Elroy-State. wildcat one and one- 
hallf milce northeast of the die- 
covery well of the AdaMc field of 
Central-West Upton County.

Latest drlllstem test wss taken 
in the Interval from 10436 to 10J76 
feet. Tool was open three hours. 
Oas surfaced in 10 minutes. No oil 
came to th* top while tool was 
open.

Recovery mas 1.060 feet of clean 
oU aiMl 370 feet of drilling mud. cut 
76 per cent oil.
Clean Ofl Beceversd

Recovery was 1.170 feet of clean 
oU and 370 feet of very heavily (41- 
cut drilling mud. It waa said to be 
76 per cent oU. No water was found.

Open flowing preesure was 370 
pounds and shutin pressure after

Smith Will Deepen 
NW Fisher Failure

Lloyd H. Smith, Inc., of Houiton 
It to deepen xn old dry bok In 
Northwest Fisher County.

I It will bs deepened u  No. I J. 
Mxlouf to projected depth of 4JM 
feet. RoUuyr tools will be used and 
operations will begin at once.

it waa originally drilled by W. T. 
I Waggoner latatea aa No. 1 J. Ma- 
! louf and waa abandoned at total 
depth of 5.067 feet.

Location la aw feat from north 
and no feet from weat Unea of tha 

I  aoutheaat quarter of aectloo 111. 
block 2. HATC lurrey and ooa mlk 
Southwest of Rotan.

W-C Cochran Gets 
New Prospector

E B Fletcher of Dmllse has staked 
location for No. 1 M. H. Davla as a 
6400-foot rotary wildcat In West- 
Central Cochran Ooimty.

Drlllalte is 000 feet from aouth and 
060.7 feet from west lines of aection 
U. block U. pel survey and two 
and one-half miles north of Bled
soe.

It Is three snd one-quarter miles 
^prth and slightly east of the Bled- 
lo* field. Opermtlons mill be gin 
St once.

Ttxaco Exploration 
In C-E Loo Soctor 
Shows Oil, Water

I The Texas Company was drilling 
I below 6.007 feet In Lime at Na 1-B 
Weir, project one and one-half 

: miles meat of production in the 
North Warren (McKee Sand) field 

I of Central-East Lea County after 
! recovering ahom s of oU on one drlU- 
stem test of the Olorieta and sul
phur water on another.

The oU test was taken in the In
terval from 64M to 6440 feet. Toot 

< was open two and one-half hours. 
1 Oas volums was too small to mess- 
! ure. Recovery was 3400 feet of oil 
and 130 feet of drilling mud. Flow- 

I Ing pressure was from 00 to 006 
, pouiMls and shutin bottomhole pree- 
I sure was 1,786 pounds after 16 mln- 
I utes.

Deepened to 5,400 feet, another

HANDS 'N' FACES

I

KRnMwtsmN sKutmis co.
IM  Waalm Btay. -  MWiaad, Taua

riwasb saita
Funds.
N A M t_____

AOOMSIl- .

■M, wMtawt gbilyyilan, faek abkut i

ROK'b Copfura Rod 
Fifth Column Agont

BBO UL—UFV-Boutb Koraan po
lk a  aald Frid ay Um  Ooanmunkk 
parachutad a fifth  column ayaot 
Into South K craa TliaM ay night 
naar Inchon durtnc bnmbtng at
tacks.

Tha polka la id  thay copturad tha 
parachttitol tBStodtototy.

OMAPAS, M A T A . P U M .  
(MUkAMesto M A C H ta m .* .

• .  0 B A U T V  PAAUOSV 
M lO M  OLXJm, gBW fclalRVo

7/

m

OFFICXR’S BON DBOWNB
FORT WORTH—<AV-Dankl Fbll- 

Ups. aarto. ton of Polka Otfiocr and 
Mn. J. z. PtilUlpa. Jr, drownad 
Thunday.

S S a S T ’

Na 8M ar fioMl 
kfeOa taai vaa apan. Haa*
IW  taat at anlphar watar wtth m  
Um4m  at aaa t bm .

Location a( tha prapaetor k  U M  
tbal tata aotth and IM  liat tram 
taat Xatt at aaeOea U-Ma-lTa.

D e lta  G u iT f Ii m U  
G o o d  P ro d u c e r In  
S c h le ic h e r S e c to r

Dalta Otdf DrUllnB Oompany rt- 
portad potantlil Mat on a good pro- 
doom at tha aouth kdt at tha HuR- 
dak (FMinaylrankn) flald at Nbrth- 
Okitral BchkkiMr County.

Tha naw oikr waa flnakd ter a 
dally Sow at 1AM baiiMa at MJ- 
grarlty oU throagb a ooa-tnch oboka 
and patforatkna at I.TPO-I.TU teet 
in aaran-lneh caatnc eamtntad at 
(,TM teat Pay was tiaatad wtth 
U M  galkna of add.

Location of tba naw oikr k  M U  
teat from tha moat aootharly north 
lino and 1J40 teat from waat Unaa 
of aaotkfi M, blook LU TO aurrty 
and " i ~  adki north of Xldorada

Magnolia Changes 
Fee Name On Test 
In NW Hudspeth

UafnoUa Petrokum Company haa 
filed an appUeatlon with tha Rail
road Commlaalon of Texas changing 
tba fee name on a 5.000-foot rotary 
wildcat In extrema Northwest Huds
peth County. ___

Correct fee name 1a No. 1-2M51 
U-Tex. It was originally flkd aa No. 
1-MMl StaU of Texas.

Location la 640 feet from north 
and weat Unaa of aecilon II. block 
0,1 Unlrerilty surrey and 46 mlka 
north of Finlay.

That makea It four and ona-half 
mlka Dorthaaat of a 241 7-foot dry 
bok. I

The project la now drlUlng bekw 
2.152 feet In lime.

S-C Borden Wildcat 
Plugged Back For 
Mitsiitippian Tests

Rowan OU Company. Inc., of 
Port Worth No. I Long, wildcat In 
Bouth-Central Barden County, haa 
been plugged back to 5545 fact for 
re-completko attempt In the Mla- 
skalppian.

Deepened to 5502 feet, a two-hour 
drllUtcm test with packer at 1.751 
faet recorerad 2J00 teet of ealty 
fulphur water.

The project, recently re-entered 
after production declined, origin
ally waa completed In open hole 
from 6502 to 5506 teet, plugged 
back depth.

Location of No. 1 Long U 4M feet 
from north and 15M teet from east 
lines of aection 37. block M. T-4-N. 
TAP aurvey and seven and one- 
half mllea north and slightly west 
of the East Vaalmoor field.

That makea It nine mllea aouth 
and slightly eaat of OaU.

Sfepout Scheduled 
For NW Howard Field
BtanoUnd OU A  Oai Company No.

2 C. W. Burton la to ba a atepout 
from production In the Bond (Can
yon) field of Northwest Howard 
County.

Location la am teet from eouth 
and eaat Unea of aection 37. block 
X. T-2-N, TAP furvey. It la 11 
mlka Donhweat of Big Spring.

DrlUlng to IJOO feet to teet for 
production In the Pennsylvanian 
Uma reef k  to etart at ones.

NW Dawson Opener 
Gets West Flanker

Texas (4ruda Company of Mid
land No. 1-X L. C. Leaun eatata it 
to be a 5500-foot exploration In 
Northwest Dawson County, almost 
on tha east Unea at Oalnet County.

It la OM feet from south and eaat 
Unea of section 12X block M. KLARR 
aurvey and 20 mllea northwest of 
Lameta. DrlUlng to the San An- 
drea-Pennlan k  to start at once.

The prospector k  one locatkn 
west of McClure, Hopkins A  Logan 
No. 1 Powler. recenUy completed 
smaU pumping San Andres diaoov- 
ery.

Special Savings!
ChilcJren's

BAREFOOT SANDALS
Red, white, beige and brown colors in these oom- 

iortable, cool sendels. Sret 5'/2 to 3.

$ 2 9 8

Special group of girls'

DRESS SHOES
Irewn ar rad drau ihaae In lizts 6 to 3. Raelly 

nica thoae at tbit big prica discount. Buy savere!

- 11

peirt.

Formerly sold for 
$5.95 ............... Now

98

Special Buys for Father

JARMAN CASUALS
W IT H  C R E FE  SO LES

Loefers er>d ties in tha best summer colors. A good 

selection of fttyles end sizes. Father wilt like these 

a a . and et this price ha can have TWO pairl

$12.95 Values

95

rfiree-Yeor-O/d Boy Shuns 
Second Lesson On Driving

C-S Andrews Pool 
Gets SE Extension

Tha THpk N (Xlknburger) field 
of Central-Bouth Andrews County, 
was extended one locatkn taat and 
ona-half mlk aouth with the com
pletion of Oulf OU Corporation No. 
1-AP Bute.

TTm  weU wee compleUd for a daUy 
flowing potential of l,7gl.W barreli 
of 51.4-gravlty oil. Oaa volume was 
575500 cubic teet and gaa-oil ratk 
was 545-1.

Production waa through a 1. t-lnch 
choke and perforatkoa bttwean 
12.450-M fact In tl/3-lneh casing 
att at U5M teat, the total depth. 
Pay atetkn waa traatad with 15M 
gaUona of add.

Location k  MO H it  tram  north 
and IM  taat from watt lin tt et ate
tk n  35. block I ,  Uhhrandty aorray 
and I t  m lk t touth et Andiawt.

Dry Drilistam Tost 
Ropertad In Crosby

TWxaa O u lf Producing Oompany 
rtportad a dry d iU kttm  teat at N a  
1 HInawi. w lk k tt in  Boutbeaat 
Oradqr Oounty.

An im bkntlflad Uma aaetkn was 
taalad team T J il to T 5 X  It tt . Teal 
waa opan ant hour. Haeevary was 
54 teat of dillUng mud wtth na 
dbowa a f ofi ar gaa

Haw ing praasura waa from 45 to 
W  poundt and U -odnuta thutta 
Ig atk ira  waa B55 pewtaa,

Ttet p re lw t, aktad  te r aa  5505- 
5aet bottom. I5 keattd  5M fta l te«a  
oaoth and oaat U ntt a t tha ooothwtd 
quarter at eeotloo 55. Mook 1. HJtON  
■urvay and 15 aalkt louthaa it a t tha

DETROIT — (5^— Thiea-yaar 
aid JIaasy Ray Hiaaiiit Friday 
aasMsf tha rasalk st him that 
ditvlag kmen aad sgriil to aa 
indeflalto pattpaaameBt aa tha 
aaeaad.

Jkiasy rllaibad lata tha car at 
a aaighbar Tbartday aad stepped 
aa the aUrter whik tryiag eat 
the gadgets he teaad tnelda 

The ear wh i c h  had heea 
patkad aa aa taieliae la rtvseia  
Jaaipad baekwardt, Bsfan haM- 
tag after a eaUkka wtth a atop

Louisianan Says 
U. S. Faces 'Truce 
Of Pullout' Choice

W A S H I N G T O N  —(5V- Rep- 
rasentatlvy Brooks (D-Ls) aald 
Friday t ^ t  unleaa a trues is 
reached toon In Korea "we might 
have to puU out."

Brooks, a member of the Armed 
Benrlcea Committee, said the release 
of thousands of prisoners of war 
In South Korea Inereaied the (ian- 
ger of guerrilla action against U. 8. 
forces.

Aa It Is, ha said, there have been 
some n. 8. caaualttea from guerrlllaa 
operating behind the Unea.

Whlk many of the rekised pris
oners are friendly to the South Ko
reans. he aald, "Soma of them un
doubtedly are Communist sympa
thisers. It looks like a bad altu- 
ation."

CAB Ends Tostimony 
In Air Crash Probe

DALLAS —<4V- The ClvU Aero-' 
neuUee Board (CAB) hae ended 
teeUmony In lU Inquiry into the 
crash ot a Delta Airline* plane 
eaat of Manhall May IT in whkh 
13 penooa wera killed.

CAB findinga win be announced 
later in Washington.

atgn, Um  ear ettpped a parked 
ear.

JIamy. exdtad by tba eaddea
rides grabbed at tha gaarehift 
levers thrawtag the ear Into fee- 
ward. The ear leaped ahead aad
ddeewlped tw* Mere ean befere 
•talliag.

J tm ^  jumped freai the car 
aad raa tate his hoaae.

**Me BO hurt. Me ae harts'* Jha- 
aiy aaeurad hie father when ha 
was palled from aader a had 
where be had takaa refaga.

Canadian Leader 
Condemns Freeing 
Of Korean Prisoners

ORONO. ONTARIO —(5V- For
eign Minister Lester B. Pearson said 
Thunday night Canadian troops In 
Korea vrlU not be used to support 
any fighting the Suutb Koreans 
may launch againit the North Ko
reans after an armletlce.

Pearson, who also la President of 
the UN Oeneral Assmebly, told a 
political campaign rally:

"We are under no obligation to 
support ur participate In any gov
ernment of the Republic of 8outh 
Korea and not by declikn of tha 
United Natioiu."

Of the South Korean release of 
pritonen of war tbla week. Pearaoo 
kter commented to reporten;

"We must condemn the ket- 
mlnute action ordered by the gov
ernment of the RepubUo of Korea 
which might prejudice an armlstke 
agreement, which we hoped would 
be the first step In hrlnginf alxxit 
peace and unlficatko of tbat un
happy land."

Pearson declined comment on 
whether Canadian troopa would be 
used In any roundup of the escap
ing POWs,

frXKKXND TRIP
3fr. aod Mrs. L. C. Ward and 

ehUdren, Chaikus and Obrla, left 
Tteuriday for a waakind vklt In

FBOM ANDREWS
Mn. J. R. WIkox and Mn. WU- 

Uam A. MUkr et Andrewx vkltad in 
Midland Tbmaday.

Central ierden Test 
Plugged, Abondoned

Htlmarkh te Payna, Ine. ot Tul
sa Na I J. C. Darwaid, wildcat In 
Ototral Bottaa Oounty, baa btan 
ptaititd and abandontd at total 
tkptli e l 5515 Ibat ta tikBknbntt- 
tr.

Oparator took a drllktam teat 
team 55M to total depth with tool 
apai two howtL ItaeoeT  waa 55 
teat oC d tm b« and aad 155 teat ol 
mUf ikUiMr watar.

I lw  n iwdni5n waa tapped hr 
aoagpki at PEN fatt, mtem dataM 
at 5555 teat

Leeatlen wai IM  faet from noetb , 
and watt liam ol Hetkn IX btaek ' 
SL T-d-N. T » r  gnrvoy. |

MOVE TO MIDLAND

Mr. and Mn. Hannan Morton and 
children have moved to Munand 
from Odeasa and an  tiwd.
home at 507 Xatt Nobkt Street.

ARRIVK IN MIDLAND (

Mr. and Mia J. H. Rigsby ol Ros- 
waU, N. M.. arftvod In Midland 
Thursday for an Indefinlta stay.

TO NEW ME3QCO

Mr. and Mra C. W. Castk anu 
daughter. Maty Louise, are apend- 
tng tha waekand in Riddoao, N. M.

TO WHJUTA FALLB
Mr. and Mn. W. C. King, 1005 

Watt lamklana Btiait, an  vand- 
tat UM watkaod in Wkhlta Falk.

18 Months to P.iy! 
No Down Paymont

D.4W C—sliy Ap;)lisnc('


